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MY FATHER KNOWSl
"FOR YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER KNOWETH THAT YE HAVE NEED OF
ALL THESE THINGS."-MATT. VI. 32.,

" NEED of them;" ah, that is the point. How many, many things do we
want, but of which We have no absolute need. And God alone can define .be,
tween our wants and our needs. Reader, is it not so? Have you been
brought to feel this? Has the Lord so overruled matters in which you have
been disappointed, as to bring' you to the conviction, "Well, it was not for
my good:' It was a want, but not a need. Had it been the one, and not
merely·the other, I should have had it. Why? Because my God in covenant
has said, by the mouth of his servant, "My G04 shall supply all your need,
aCyording to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
Itis blessed, beloved, when the soul, under the sweet constrainings of
faith, can sit here, in the capacity of a weaned child.
Moreover, whatever may have been the struggles, and contentions, and re,
bellious emotions of poor fallen flesh, as the heaven-born soul is. gradually
brought down to this sweet placidness of a babe, there is one mercy which it
will richly experience. It 'will be better pleased with the 'Lord's way than
with its Qwn. It will be more thoroughly satisfied with the' denial than with
the bestf!t!Jment o~the inlaginary good.
." Good when l-Ie .qives, supremely good,
>Nor less when He denies;
E'en.crosses in his .sov'reign hands,
Are bles~ings in disgnise."

We conceive that this very fact may be illustrated naturally. A child.
wants a certain thing. It has it in spite, it maybe,oLits parent's wish to
the contrary. The consciousness of the parent's disapproval, will very speed.
ily embitter tl~at which had previously been so anxiously desired. 'On the
other hand, let the parent persist in the refusal of that which he conceives to .
be undesirable, the child at length overcoming .its own will, drops into·its
parent's choice, and becomes tenfold..more satisfied. Why? The parent has
not sacrificed his judgment to-suit the caprice of the child, but. the child's mind,
by a wholesome discipline, has been raised to the s.taudard of the parent. •.'
W OIild God that the self-same lessons which we endeavour to inclllcate
'.
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in our children, were more thoroughly engrafted into our own hearts, in !l
spiritual point of view.
Reader, we have. just touched upon one of what we think we may safely
term the triumphs of faith. Faith triumphing over human nature. Would
you test the thought? Look back, you that know the Lord. The Holy
Ghost enable you to remember the numberless instances in which you have
earnestly desired, and perhaps ventured' ardently to solicit, certain things.
They appeared to you most desirable; and you thought-vainly enough-that
they would so conduce to your good, and to the Lord's glory. The attainment of these things would enable you to surmoUnt certain obstacles in YOU1"
own path, and certain impediments in the Lord's path, for the accomplishment
of certain ends. Well, has the Lord granted your- request? No. He has
given no heed; He has positively turned a deaf ear; and, like the little
. child of whom we heard lately, you have said, " Is this kind of God?" You
have murmured, and (Jonah-like) fretted against the Lord. Every mercy
has been overlooked; all that you really deserved has been forgotten, in your
vexed repinings at his denials. Thenceforward for a season you have taken
no pleasure in the Lord's work, nor ,realized any enlargement at the throne.
Every" religious" observance has been attended to in a way of duty, and in
a spirit of ,servile fear, from apprehension of judgments or the cross. You
have been for 'a season a ~tranger to a felt-privilege.
A novice in Divine things, or a babe that has long sighed for a sense of
pardoning grace and adopting love, may say, "Can it be? If privileged
. thus, could I ever be so ungrateful-so self-willed-so rebellious? Surely
not. A knowledge of such astounding mercy as that which is required to set
my captive soul at large, would thenceforward be attended. with too much
admiration, and too much gratitude, and too cheerful a submission and obedience, to allow of such untowardness." Ab, reader, wait a little. Stop till
the Lord thus enriches your heart, and then learn the freeness and the fulness
of grace in ypur own base ingratitude, and innumerable backslidings. The.n
see what Divine forbearance and Divine faithfulness are, 'as contrasted with
the desperate rebellion and hellishness of the human heart. Would you have
a little scriptural insight into it? See it in Israel of old. Contemplate for a
moment their circumstances in Egypt, under the oppressive and tyrannizing
power of Pharaoh, and then behold them as delivered with a high hand alid
an outstretched arm; brought from under the iron yoke of Egypt,---conducted
in safety through the Red Sea-their enemies to a man lying dead at their
feet-and now ere their notes of thanksgiving and praise h~d well died away,
they" murmur;" Turn to your Bibles; see for yourselves, dear readers.
Mark what it says in reference to their former condition (Exod. ii. 23), they
" sighed by reason of their bondage," their" cry came up unto God, by ~eason
of the bondage; and in Exod. iii. 7, the Lord, in the tenderness of his heart,
says, "I have surely seen theajJ!iction of my people which are in Egypt, and
have heard their cry by reasop. of t4eir task-masters; for I ,know their Bor-rows~'"
And now turn to Exod. xvi. 2, " And the whole congregatiqn of the
children of Israel murmured against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness: and
the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died by the hand
of the Lord if! ·Egypt, when we sat by the flesh-pots, and when we did eat
bread to the full'; for ye have brought ·us forth into the wilderness to kill this
whole ass~nibly with: hunger '" * And Moses and Aaron said '" * In the
morning then ye shall hear the glory of the Lord; for that he heareth your
murmurings against the Lord. .And what are we that ye m'lJ,rmur against us?
4,nd Mos!)!! said, This shall be, when the Lord shallgi;teyou in the evening
tleih to eat, and in the morning bread to the full; for that the Lord heareth
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your murmurings which ye mU1'mUl against Him: and what are we? Your
murmurings are not against us, but against the Lord. And Moses spake unto
Aaron, say unto 3:11 the congregation of the children of Israel, Come near before the Lord; for He hath heard your murmurings." Well" indeed, may
Moses stand astounded, ana, in proof of that astonishment, repeat again and
again in the ears of Israel, his charge concerning theirmurrnurings.
Reader, we are amazed and humbled as we contemplate Israel, but personally one sinks into the dust of self-abasement when one thinks of its being
such a true picture of one's own heart and conduct. So ready to repine; so
ready to overlook every mercy; so ready to ascribe this, that, and the other
vexation and disappointment to second causes, and to forget that the Lord
hath all hearts in his hands, and that He it is who "doth as He will in the
armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth."
But let us look for a moment at Jehovah's mode of operation. Let us see'
how lovingly-He controls the natural untowardness and dictation of the will,
and gradually yet effectually" brings down the heart with labour," causing
the soul to sit at his dear feet, crumbled into penitential sorrow, and adoring
admiration of his wisdom, love, and power.
We shall see these thin~ illustrated wondrously in good yet fretful old
Jacob. He had two favourites in his family-two idols-who perhaps more
than he conceived usurped the place of God. He is placed one day in peril;
he has to meet his wrathful brother, coming out against him with four hundred men. He thinks of himself--of his wives-of his children. lIe provides for their safety as best he can, cautiously putting his loved Rachel and
his privileged Joseph " hindermost" (Gen. xxxiii. 2). The Lord sees it. He
is privy to this heart-reserve of Jacob; and, in ,course of time the one dies,
the' other "is not." Ab, reader, are you not familiar with these self-same
'facts, in a way of bitter, yet blessed experience? In our meditations, let us,
then, follow on with Jacob, and mingle our sorrows with his, and submit to
the same parental discipline as he.
The Lord sends" a famine in the land ;" "not a famine of bread, nor a thirst
for wll.ter, but of hearing the words of the Lord" (Amos viii. 11). There is no
sweet word from the Lord; no hearing of his lovely voice; no dew, nor
unction, nor power, either in reading or hearing the word. Matters get worse
and worse. The remembrance of past seasons only irritate. ,You would fain
go to the throne, but the very heavens are like, brass; nor is your self-will
but in measure subdued. Still there is the secret whisper, "Js it kiIid of
God?" "Would I deal thus and thus with my child? Would I nQt have
pitied· hia weaknesses, and relented long ago?" "Me have ye bereaved of
my children; Joseph is not, and Simeon is-not, and ye will take Benjamin
away: all these thing!! are against me. lit ¥ My son shall not go down with
you." "This last reserve-this loved Benjamin-shall not be given up. No."
Meanw:hile the famine progresses. It becomes" sore in the land." The trial
shall be keen; it must be felt; it shall strike home; it shall be a very heartsorrow. It shall search into the very innermost man, and touch the tenderest and most sensitive chord. "Go again," says the soul, "buy us a little
food." As every door is closed but this one, and as certain de!\truction must
befal us if you go not, go again and buy. Begging is out of the questio,n to
poor proud nature. "Buy it." Take money-yea, " double money," with
you. Take your alms-deeds, your works, your merits, with you. But
the brother must go-the little Benjamin must be surrendered.' "If thou .
wilt send our brother with us, we will' go down and buy thee food; but if thou
wilt not send him, we will not go down." The very language of Faith, in her
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fixed determinations and ardent appeals to the soul. "Wherefore dealt ye so
ill with me, as to tell the 'man whether ye had yet a brother?" Why could
you not have kept that a secret? Why be so foolish as to tell everything?
Mark, moreov€r, the expression, the man! and yet near of kin, and his absence the very foundation-trial of all. Mourning over this very" man," who
had" made himself strange," and" spake roughly," and yet overlooking the
tact! the sorrow so deep, the mourning of so long standing, as to tJave become as it were an ingredient in his very being and existence, and this so
overlooked and ina sense so forgotten as to be treated as a matter of course.
Oh ye Christ-se~kers, you the spiritual Joseph-mourners, think of this. Would
God that He would speak it home with power to your hearts, and bring you
into Gospel liberty thereby, as discovering how you stand related to Jesus the
sinner's Friend and Portion. "The man asked us straitly of our state, and
of our kindred, saying, Is your Father yet alive? Have ye another brother?"
And why did he ask? For what reason was he so inquisitive? Did he put
the same questions to others-to the many Egyptians who were so constantly
betaking themselves to him? Did Joseph refuse their money, as he did that
of his brethren? Ah, it was the relationship-the living vital union, that
made the distinction. "Could we certainly know that he would say, Bring
your brother down?" Were it reasonable to suppose that he-so far above
us, and so otherwise engrossed-would thus concern himself, or condescend
to such a demand? And their father Israel said unto them, If it must be so
now, do this; take or the best fruits in the land in your vessels, and carry
down the man a present, a little balm, and a little honey, spices, and myrrh,
nuts, ·and almonds. -" Jacob was not yet prepared to go empty-handed; the
poor legal hearts of even God's Spirit-awakened children must be raking together a something, the which to prepare the way-to appease anger-in a
word, to render their condition somewhat less penniless and pauper-like.
. " And take double money in your hand; and the money that was brought
again in the mouth of your sacks, carry it again in your hand; peradventure
it was an oversight." Perhaps it was overlooked. Possibly the Lord did not
give that heed to what you have said and done-your love, .and your charity,
and your prudence-which He may yet do. Plead it again. But, supposing
all these fail, and rather than you should return again in a worse plight than
before-,vhich to us will be certain destruction~" if it must be so," " take
also your brother [strip me of all and everything...,-carry with you and prostrate at his feet, this last, fond relic-this heart-idol of mine] and arise, go
again unto the man." Is this all? Listen, reader; and, in listening, learn
the secret of success. The Lord help you to look inward, and scrutinize to
the very heart's core, to detect, if possible, any Babylonish spoils !hat may
be hidden there (Josh. vii.), "And God Almighty give you mercy before the
man, that he may send away your other brother and Benjamin. If I be bereaved, I am bereaved." Ah,· J acob, you haye touched the right chord
now.
Reader, pursue the narrative, and see how sweetly the Lord began to open
out his marvellous wistlom, love, and faithfulness, as soon as he had brought
-:the patriarch, step by step, to that very climax of Gospel blessedness-a tho',
tough sense. of utter helplessness and destitution ; to tj1at condition of absolute
pauperism which tenders mercy, upon however flesh-humbling terms, a boon
indeed! See, rpol'eover, how effectually the Lord subdued the carnal enmity
to his mode of procedure, and'how He .made up to JacDb--andinfinitely more
.than made 'lip~his most ardent wishes' and desires.'·Set in contrast his twof9ld~tateand sayings : -
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When 'they bring tidings to theirfather that
Joseph is!Jet alive, and governm' over all
the land of Egypt.
.
" It is my sou's coat;, an evil beast hath
" And Jacob'8 heart fainted, for he believed
'devoured him; Joseph is withont doubt rent them uot.
"And they tol<1 him all the words of
in pieces."
Jos~ph, which he said unto them: aud when
he saw the wagons which Joseph had sent to
" And all his sons and all his daughters,
carry him, the spirit of J IIcob their father
rose upto comfort him; but he refused to be revived."
'~And israel said, It is euough; J oseph
co'mforted: and he said, For I will go down'
my son is yet alive: I will go and s.ee him
into the gl'ave unto my son mourning."
before I die."
When his

brought Joseph's cout ofmany
colours 1I"to .Jacob.

SMs

Upon tlteir first return from E9Vpt.
"Me have ye bereaved of my children:
Joscph is not, and Simeon is not, and )'e will
take Benjamin away·: all' these things are
agai nst me."
When before Pharaoh.
" And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How old
art thou?
" And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days
of the years of my pilgrimage are an buudj'ed
and thirty years: few aItd evil have the days
of the years of my life been, and have uot
attained nnto the days of the years of the life
of my fathers iu the days of their pilgrim.
.~

age.

"

At meeting with.Joseph.
" Aud he fell on his neck, and he wept ou
his neck a good while. And Israel said unto
Joseph. Now let me die, since I have seen
thy face, because thou art yet alive."
His dying Words.
" And Israel said unto Josepb, 1 had not
thought to see thy face; aud, 10, God hath
shewed me also thy seed."
"And he blessed Joseph, and said, God
before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac
did walk, the God which fed me all my 'life
long. unto this day.
" The Angel which redeemed me from all
evil bless the lads, and let my name be named
on them, and the name of my father~ Abl'a·
ham and Isaae."

Dear reader, may tlle Lord enable us when we are disposed to cavil at his
dealings, and to confound wants with necessities, to think of Jacob, and learn
to await the result of the Lord's llispensations. "It is good that a man should
hope and quietliy wa.it the salvation of the Lord." May we, moreover,
remember those covenant oaths by which He has bound himself. " The
vision is yet for an appointed time, but at the end it [or He] shall speak, and
not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will s-ureliy come; it will not
tar:ry." And may the issue of Jacob's eventful and chequered history lead us
to look to the Lord, and to bust in the Lord,in the most darksome and mysterious dispensations. As we travel onward 'mid ·perplexing circumstances,
may oui' motto be, " I will t'rust, and not be afraid."
And now, beloved, may the Lord the Spirit open out to us a little of the
sweetness that is contained in these precious words of our loved Lord and
Master, "For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these
things."
Do not let us overlook the preposition" for," because every word is impOl'tant and 11).OSt precious. Iu <his memorable sermon upon the mount, our
blessed Lord had been urging his hearers that" they should take no thought
[that is, no anxious thought, that they should not be over-concerned] for their
life, what they should eat, or what they should drink; nor for their body,
what they should put on. Is not the 'life,"· said he, "more than meat, and
the body than raiment? Behold the fowls of the air; for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth
them.'.' These creatures, as if He would say, are so constituted, that they
must of necessity depend upon Divine foresight and bounty. They cannot till
the ground, nor sow the seed, nor reap the fruits, nor store the grain. They
11ave no storehouse for the morrow, ~Ild have to look day by day throughout
the year for meal by meal. And yet there is no lack; they are always pro-
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vided for; they never starve. And if not even one of these sparrows, so little
value as that five are sold for two farthings-if they are thought of and cared
for, how much more you, who are of more value than many sparrows? Again,
of what service is all this anxiety and carefulness? "Which of you by taking thought-(by all your planning and contriving)-can add one cubit unto
his stature?" Can you increase your height a single handbreadth, or lengthen
your days a moment? Is not your growth fixed, and are not your days numbered? Can you alter anything in the least possible degree? Therefore
- "why take ye thought [anxious, unnecessary thought] for raiment? [Look
around] consider [these] lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not,
neither do they spin; and yet I say unto you, that even Solomon ill all his
glory was not arrayed like one of these." These flowers of the field exposed
as they are to the traveller's tread, or the mountain blast, are more beautifully clad, more gracefully adorned, than Solomon in all his grandeur.
"Wherefore, if GQd so clothe the grass of the field" which to-day is, and tomorrow is cast into the oven, shall He not much more clothe you, 0 ye of
little faith?" Is it the least likely that He would think of these, and forget
you? Is it at all probable that these ,birds and this grass should be such objE)cts of his watchfulness and care, and that you should be overlooked? Nay.
/" Therefore, take no thought [not an over-careful thought], saying, What
shall we eat? or, what shall we drink? or" wherewithal shall we be clothed?" The barrel of meal is all but used-where shall we look for more?
The ground is parched-- the dews and -the rain have ceased; whence shall
we get water? Our clothing 'is worn, and hath nearly done its work; how
shall we obtain fresh? How gloomy the prospect before us! Why reason
thus; "for after all these things do the Gentiles [that know not God] seek,"
and thus they argue, But with you-you that know the Lord-you who
know his character-you who have tested his love, and grace, and faithfulness-with you it should be otherwise. Therefore take no thought, for your
heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things."
He is. your Father.
He stands 'related to you in that endearing character. He has begotten you. You are the offspring of his love, and of his
. mercy, and of his power.
You are born after his image, partake of his
very nature, and as a member of the mystic body of Christ, a sympathy
and an identity there must be between head and members. It is impossible
that the one can be afIlicted without the other.
Moreover, there is not only identity, but interest. The very nature of
uni~n necessarily involves a corresponding interest or concern.
And, as in the
body naturally, -all the responsibility, and foresight, and care for the members are reposed in the head, so spiritually, the travail for the Church, in its
spiritual and in its temporal needs;belongs to Christ; and an oyer-anxious
or unbelieving thoughtfulness on the part of the members, is a usurping the
prerogative, and a calling in question, either the wisdom, or the love, or the
faithfulness of Christ, as the everlasting Father of his Church.
Would, dear reader, that we could think more frequently of this, and consider how unbelief dishonours as well as distrusts Him who was never known
to lie.
... ,Again, there is not only identity and interest, but there is also intelligence;
or, in other words, a comprehensive knowledge and most thorough acquaintance with each and every of the most minute of our circumstances. "Your
heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things." There is
not a single position in which we can be placed, npr afear of which we may
be the subject, nor an enemy we may meet, nor a temptation that may assail
nil, of which Be is not aware. Nor is this knowledge on the 'part of our God
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an after'thought with him, nor does it in the least depend upon our efforts to
enlighten him. Hence that blessed assurance, " Your Father knoweth what
things ye have need of before ye ask him." Moreover, both the identity and
'interest are in sweet co-operation with the intelligence. And as these three
several features specially belong to the character of an earthly parent, so, in
an infinitely higher and more glorious sense, to our God!
.
Beloved, such of you as are parents, know how this threefold principle
actuates you.in reference to your children. How verily, as Judah, in his
most pathetic appeal, said to Joseph, is " your life bound up in the lad's life."
How small the proportion of anxiety, and solicitude, and watchfulness for
yourself as contrasted with that for your child. How your thoughts and
feelings travel onward, hover about,and" as it were, encompass your child.
.What dangers you would brave, what difficulties' you would encounter, what
distresses you would .pass through, for your child~your child! And what
comparison will your thoughts and feelings bear to our God, in the endearing
character of a. Father? Suffice it to listen to his own word, " If a son shall
ask bread orany of you that is a father, will he give him a stone? or if he
ask a fish, will he for a :fish give him a serpent? Or if he ask an egg, will
he offer him a scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts
unto your children': how much more shall your heavenly Father give the
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?"
Dear sorrowing and afilicted reader, tbe Lord in mercy apply these truths
to your heart, to your own great personal comfort and establishment. Amen
and amen..
THE EDITOl£.

l)onmahon, Ireland, NOl;. 7, 1853.

ZECHARIAH'S VISION OF THE GOLDEN
'THE OLIVE TREES.

CAJ.~DLESTICK

AND

" Not by might, nor by power, but my Spirit, saith the Lm'd of hosts."-

Zech. iv. 6.
(Concluded from page 512.)

I repeat"then, that the two olive trees, or as they are afterwards called,
" olive branches," must be regarded as symbolic of the Holy Spirit. Against
this interpretation two objectfbns will readily suggest themselves. First,
there are two olive trees; and secondly, they are said to be "the two sons of
oil, that stand by the Lord of the whole earth" (vel'. 14, margin).
Now as regards the first of these objections, it may be argued that there is
no clear evi~ence that they were two entirely distinct olive trees which the
prophet beheld; for though in the 3rd and nth verses he speaks of them as
two olive trees, when repeating his inquiry as to their meaning in the 12th
verse, he calls them two olive branches. And it seems a probable way of
explaining this discrepancy to suppose, that while on first seeing them after
being awakened out of his sleep, they appeared to .the prophet as altogether
separate and independent; yet upon longer and more attentive inspection, he
dis({overed them to be only branches of one great olive tree, the body or trunk
of which he did not perceive. 'l'his is indeed my own impression, but I care
not to lay much stress upon it; because even were it admitted, the objection
of plurality (if objection it be), might still be supposed to remain, as in the
14th verse they are again termed, "the two anointed ones," or rather, "the
two· sons of oil."
Waiving this, therefore, I would submit that the two olive trees :vere intended
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to represent the Holy Spirit, not simply as a Divine Person, but rather as the
Quickener and Restorer of the Church of God. This may be gathered from
the language of the 8th and 9th verses :-" Moreover the word of the LOl;d
came unto me saying, The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of
this house; his hands shall also finish it" (Zech. iv. 8, 9). How? by what
means? The answer is evident :-" Not by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." If Christ builds the temple of the Lord, it
is by the Spirit: it is the Spirit that quickens each vessel of 'mercy, and it is
the Spmt that preserves, restores, and sanctifies it. Each stone of the spiritual building is not only hewn out of its native quarry, but smoothed, polished,
chisselled, and ntted for its own appointed place by Him.' Hence the Spirit
is represented here, ~ot essentially as a Divine Person in the Godhe_ad, but
o.fJic-ia,lly as the Quickener and Restorer of the Church. And further; not
only does the Holy Spirit, as to his Divine nature, proceed from the Father
and the Son, as it is expressed in the Nicene Creed, but as to his covenant
offices, He is sent by both of them. Thus our Lord Himself says, " But the
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the FATHER will- send in lIly name,
He shall teach you all things:" and again, " If I go not away, the Comforter
will not come unto you, but·ifI dep,art, I will send Him .unto you" (John xiv.
26, and xvi. 7). Here then we have two sufficient reasons for the Holy Spirit being symbolized by two olive trees, and two -sons of oil. But if anyone
should still assert. that it would be improper to represent one, Divine Person
by a plural type, I would refer the objector to Rev. iv. 5; where we have'
the Holy Spirit (as is commonly agreed) represented as " seven lamps of fire
burning before· the throne" of God. And, I would respectfully inquire what
greater impropriety there can be in symbolizing that glorious Being as " two
olive trees," than there is in symbolizing Him as " seven lamps of fire?"
Another objection to this interpretation, however, may be found in the fact
that the olive trees are said by the angel to be ,the two sons of oil, which
stand by the Lord of the whole earth. This position may be objected to, as
implying inferiority,. and this title as expressing the subjects or recipientl;
rather than the source of the Divine unction. But, as regards their position,
the phrase, to "stand by (or rather before) the Lord of the whole earth,"
denotes merely a permanent abiding in God's immediate presence; it is used
elsewhere in· reference to the highest celestial hierarchy, as in Luke i. 19;
" I am Gabriel which ·stand in the presence of God:" and moreover it corresponds exactly with the position of the seven lamps of fire which burn before the- throne, or presence of God. Again, as to the title given to them;
the expression sons of oil, which is the literal rendering, is by no means equivalent to anointed ones; nor does it necessarily infer them to be the recipients
rather than the source of the symbolic oil. For instance, when Barabbas
was called " the son of consolation," it did not apply to him as the consoled;
but as the consoler, or the source of consolation to others: and when John
and James are designated "the sons of thnnder," it does not mean that they'
were thundered upon, but on the contrary, that they conveyed the thunder of
God's word to the hearts and consciences of men. Having thus (1 trust satisfactorily)- disposed of any- reasonable objections that might seem to militate
against the interpretation I have in this paper adopted; I will endeavour, in
brief conclusion, to point out a few of the advantages which result from its
adoption:1. And first, it harmonizes admirably with the other parts· of the vision.
We have seen the oil in the golden bowl conveyed by the seven pipes to the
seven lamps. But how came the oil in thj3 bowl.? What is its somce?
Evidently th~ olive branches which overhang the golden bowl on either side,
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. and .from whose rich clusters the golden oil flows into it. Now if this oil be
intended, as it undoubtedly is, to be emblematic of the gifts and graces of the
Holy Spirit, from whence can they proceed but from Him? And how are
the gifts and -gt'aces of the Spirit actually bestowed upon the Church? Not
directly but-through Christ as the Mediator of the new covenant. No spiritual
grace comes direct from the eternal Spirit to the believer, all is through Christ,
by Christ, in Christ. Hence, in the vision, the oil is' not supplied from the
olive trees direct to the lamps; it is first poured into the golden bowl, and
from thence distributed by the seven pipes (which may very probably be in·
tended to represent the ministers of the Gospel), to the seven lamps, which
by their brilliant light, give the clearest evidence of their being wdl supplied
with it. All this is beautifully harmonious; but only suppose that the olive
trees are Zerubbabel and· Joshua, the Old and New Testament, or anything
else you please, and the harmony is at once destroyed.
2. Again, it gives a completeness and depth of meaning to the whole.
The golden candlestick is, as we have seen, a.striking and well understood
emblem of the Church, while its seven branches or lamps denote that it, is
intended here to symbolize the universal Church; and moreover by its being
made of gold that it represents only the true and living Church. (Thus we
find the prophet Jeremiah speaking of believers as " the precious sons of Zion,
comparable to fine gold," Lam. iv. 2). The seven pipes which we may suppose intended to represent the sacred ministry, are seen as themselves forming
part and parcel of the Church, while they subserve a special purpose in it ;
that purpose being to convey direct to the several lamps to which they are
attached all the oil they derive from the golden bowl, in other words, from
the Lord Jesus Christ. ,And this oil, being typical of the Divine unction of
the Holy Spirit, we also find is expressed into the golden bowl from the two
olive branches, which represent the Holy Spirit in his covenant offices of
Quicken'er and Restorer of the Church. How full and complete the representation ! 'Vhat is there wanting, what is there omitted? But if the source
of the oil (which can only be the Holy Spirit) be not introduced, the whole is
incomplete, there is a manifest want.
. 3. Lastly; it powerfully enforces what is evidently the main and leading
idea of the whole chapter; .viz., the necessity of the power and operation of
the Holy Spirit in the 'economy of gt'ace. "What'are these, my lord?" asked
Zechariah on beholding the vision. "Then he answered and spake unto me,
saying, This is the word of the Lord mito Zerubbabel, saying, Not by might,
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." The answer seems
at first.astr.ange one, yet it is an answer, and one full of meaning. In a word,
the whole drift of the chapter -the .whole intent of the vision-is just this : The Spirit is everything IN the Church, even as Christ is everything TO the
Church. In vain the golden candlestick, in vain the seven lamps, in vain
even the golden bowl upon the -top of. it, unless the oil be there. In vain the
Father's· electing love; in vain the Son's redeeming work, without the
Spirit's quickening and sanctifying grace. What the blood is to the living
man, that the Spirit is. to the Church collectively, and every individual member of it-the ve·ry LIFE. As in the holy place of the tabernacle, there was .
no light but that of the golden candlestick; * so in the erection of the great
spiritual temple, there can be no workmanship but that of the Holy Ghost,
All the fervour of an archangel, all the zeal of an apostle, all the eloquence
of a Cicero, cannot convert a single soul, without, the Holy Ghost. All his
watchfulness, all his 'efforts, all· his prayers, cannot keep a single believer from
" Which was Hot like Zechariah's a symbol of the Church, b.ut-of the Holy Spjrit himself.
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utter and irretrievable apostacy, without the J{oly GluMt. All its labours,
all its knowledge, all its orthodoxy, cannot preserve the life and vigour of a
church, without the Holy Ghost. Let there be but an abundant supply of oil
from the golden bowl, and however plain and homely that lamp may be,-there
will be Philadelphia! But let the oil be withheld, or let there be any obstruction which prevents it from flowing freely into the lamp, and however
rich and beautiful that lamp may be,-there will be Sardis! Ah! beloved,
believe it, the form and structure of the lamp matters comparatively little:
you may be an Episcopalian or a Presbyterian, a Baptist or an Independent;
all this is of comparatively (mind that word!) little consequence, if you have
but the :Spirit, all this is utterly in vain if you have not the Spirit.Remembel' the lamES of the foolish virgins (Matt. xxv. 1-13) went out, not because they were badly constructed, not because they wel'e not of the most
convenient form, but because they had no oil: and the worst thing that Jude
can say of the apostles of the last days is, "having not the Spirit" (Jude 19).
But the Spirit does dwell within the living Church of Christ, the golden bowl
is ever full, the seven lamps are ever burning. The temple of the Lord is
built up day by day; stone after stone is added; higher and higher rises
the glorious fabric. And when it is completed; when the number of God's
" elect is accomplished, and his kingdom comes;" when '.' the Head-stone is
brought forth with shouts of grace, grace ·unto it!" then, over the grand
portal of the eternal edifice, shall be inscribed in characters of. living light,
"NOT ,BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPffiIT,.SAITH THE LORD OF
HOSTS !"

Liverpool, Oct. 5, 1853.

M.M.

A SALUTATION FROM A TRIED MEMBER TO THE OTHER
MEMBERS OF THE LORD'S BODY, WALKING IN THE SAME
PATH.
MANy are the afflictions of the child of God; but out of them all the Lord

delivers him or her; but it will be only in his own time. The promise is
sure, for it is made by a faithful God; and heaven and earth shall pass away,
ere one jot of his pron;lise shall fail. The promise to Israel on .another occasion runs thus: "The mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but
my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace
be removed, saith the Lord that" hath mercy on thee" (Isa. liv. 10). Are
not all the promises of God in.Christ Jesus, yea and amen 7 Yes, faithful is
he that' calleth you, who also will do it. Then wait upon the Lord, be of
good courage, He shall strengthen thy heart. The promise may appear to
fail in its fulfilment, but this cannot be, "It shall come, it shall not tarry."
Thy time and the Lord's may vary, but the Lord's is the right time, and
beyond that appointed, it cannot be prolonged. It was the self-same day-the
day so long promised to Abraham-even the self-same day departed the childrenof Israel out of their Egyptian bondage; and so it must be now, with all
the Lord's dear children in their afflictions; not one moment longer than He
has eternally purposed, can they be holden by them; even the self-same
moment, registered in the eternal covenant, shall they be delivered; yes, and
not till then. What can hold a child of God, when the Lord is pleased to
say to' this or that 'affliction, ." Loose him and let him go 7" Well might the
soul inquire, what 7 If earth or hell were to combine, it would be fruitless;
for no rower can hold when Jesus says, " Let him (or her) go." Sweet truth
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this, is.it not? Yes, the affiicted, harassed, tried soul, says 'tis sweet; and
when the liberty thus demanded is realized, then can the child of God indeed
put to his or her soul, that God is the God of truth, and there is no unfaithfulness in Him. Oh yes, they will then proclaim, " Thy counsels of old are
faithfulness and tru~."
What! again in trial ; again feeling the roughness of the way; again feeling the Lord's words true, in knowing somewhat more of the tribulation of
the world. Some will say to thee, thou art always here. Y~s, and it is a
safe road; it leads to the kingdom; it is the child's pathway to its Father's
house. Is it not a great mercy to be kept going on in the rough way, and
not turning aside to seek in your own wisdom, what to you would appear a
smoother path-? Thy God has promised to " make rough places plain, crooked
paths straight." Oh, then wait till He does it for thee, thou canst not do it
for thyself. . He has never said, thou must do it, but, " I will do it." Yet for
al~ this, the poor child attempts the work; and oh, what confusion does he
gather, around himself by so doing. He wants to- escape by another path; it
is of no use, the hill of difficulty must be surmounted, it is the only way.
Onward then, thou tried one, if like Gideon and his little band. thou art faint;
yet let it be seen thou art still pursuing. It is not in thine own strength;
no, thy God will strengthen thee; "For as thy day is, so shall thy strength
be." God can make the weakest amongst his children to be as David; yea,
" He will gather the lambs in his arms, and carry them in his bosom." And
those to whom He has.@.ven more strength, will He enable to fight onward
in their course, manifesting them as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. Dost thou
sometimes inquire when .shall thy trials have an end? The only answer that
can be given to thee, is,' just when the Lord pleases, and not before. The
walls of Jerusalem were built in troublous times; and perhaps thou art called
,to have trowel in one hand, and sword in the other. This may be thy pathway, whilst others are permitted to sit under their own vine and fig-tree, none
making them afraid. Ab, tried one! the more thou sufferest here, the sweeter
rest will be. Hast thou not obtained a rest in Jesus even now? Oh, then
cheer up, there is an eternal rest awi¥ting thee; and when thou hast once '
dropped this thy earthly companion, thou wilt not then, on looking back, find
fault with the way.
Child of God, in thy. journeys here from one place to another, hast thou
never in the distance seen what has appeared to thee a very steep ascent;
but as thou hast neared it, and began to ascend, it has not really been what
it appeared, thy vision deceived thee? Just so is it with thy trials at times.
Great· difficUlties ~ have appeared in the distance, but when thou hast been
brought neat to them, how little have they proved, how easily have they been
overcome! Thou hast beell.- deceived; thou hast found that it was with the
eye of sense, and not of faith, thou hadst viewed them. Canst thou not say,
" When darkness long has veiled ~y mind,
And smiling day once more appears;
'Tis then, my soul, 'tis then I find,
The"folly of my doubts and fears ?"

So it has been with thy trials. Often hast thou on awakening in the morning
sighed out, how shall I get through this day? Many difficulties have to
thy unbelief presented themselves; with a burdened mind hast thou gone
forth, and yet at the close of the day, hast thou not found the all-sUfficie11cy
of thy God on thy behalf? Has He not made thee to prove that the salvation from trial that thou needed, was to come from Himself, and his hand was
to be dIsplayed on thy behalf ? Under such dealings as these of thy God to-
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wards thee, hast thou never \yith adoration inquired, "What has God
wrought ?" Oh, did not this cause thee to chide thyself? saying,
" Oh, my distrustful heart,
How small thy faith appears;
Bnt greater, Lord, thou art,
Than all my doubts an,l fears."

Ah, thou tried one! thou mightest indeed chide thyself; for often hast thou
found thy God all-sufficient; yet upon each fresh trial thou forgettest this:
so slow art thou, and so dull, to learn in the school nf Jesus. Seek unto the
Lord at all times; put your trust in Him; He is a Refuge for thee.
" l,e knows each sad distressing fear,
AlJd will snstain thy load."

He is the Almighty, and can sustain thee. -What can you need that He cannot. perform for thee? Notice the declaration; it does not say that He will
delIver thee out of some of thy trials, but out of them all the Lord delivers.
Oh, go to Him, and say,
" Remove the burden which I bring,
The pondrous load I bear; .
That I may tune my lips to sing
Of thy indulgent care."

Pray 'in your afflictions that thou mightest be exercised by them; for to
such they afterwards yield the peaceable fruits of righteousness. At the time
t~ey are not joyous, but when passed through, how do they appear? Just
like so many fatherly chastisements that thou, his e'rring child, needed' and
therefore in his love He visited thee, and it was because he loved thee. ' Oh,
then search and see if upon every trial or affliction thou meetest with,
there is not incribed LOVE, for,
" Trials must, and will beral,
But with humble faith to see
Love inscribed upon them all,
This is happiness for me."

If thou canst not do so at the time, I know that when thou reaehest thy

heavenly Father's house, this will be thy estimation of them there; for all
•
the dealings of thy God amI' Father are dealings of love.
One word more, ye tried ones, may you ever remember the source
of your deliverance. Many are the afflictions of'the righteous, but ·out
of them all the Lord delivers. Yes, it is He, and He only, that-can deliver.
Then as thou kllowest the source, ob, look for the deliverance that is to come
from H.im. 'Job could say, " i\ffiictions spring not out of the dust;" the Lord
has a sovereign control over them, and a hand in them. Shall there be e,il
in the city and the Lord hath not done it? Is there a trial that is not regnlated by Him ? impossible
" 'Twas from his haud thy trials came,
His hand can soon remove the same;
He is a wonder-working God,
And faithfnlness attends his rod."
OMICRON.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS.-HEB.

XII.

2.

THERE is no employment whatever so delightful; so precious, and so charming to an elect and eternally-loved child of our gracious God, its to he COllstantly and continually thinking, reacling, writing, or speaking about a dear
and a. precious Christ. To such an one Jesus is a Friend who sticketh closer
than any brother. Compared with the infinite, everlasting, and all-absorbing
love of,Jes1l5, all the most sincere human love ig but as one drop in the bound-
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less ocean. The more a quickened elect sinner enjoys this soul-captivating
lDve gf Jesus, the more happy he is. Without Jesus he would be perfectly
miserable. Nothing but Christ-a complete Christ, can possibly satisfy the
cravings of his soul. He may read books of great human genius, and naturally admire them; but if they are not seasoned with Jesus, he can derive no
real dAliciousness from them. He may mingle with the kind, 'the loving, and
the amiable; but if Jesus is not the pleasing object of their conversations, it
will be dry and barren to his soul. He may hear the pulpit orator deliver his
discourses with the greatest eloquence, embellished in fine rhetorical language ;
but if Jesus is not the darling theme of his discourse, if He is not the object
which attracts all his grandiloquence, if He is not exalted high, and He alone:
if He is not set forth as the only living breacl for po~r hungering and starving
sinners to feed on, he will reap no benefit, no profit whatever to his own soul.
'1 here is nothing more pleasing, more comforting, more animating, more eulivening, or more soul-ravishing than Jesus-precious Jesus!. Jesus is the sum
and centre of all the Scriptures. Jesus is the whole of a Christian's happiness.
Jesus is the Sun of Righteousness, to cheer, refresh, and invigorate; the Physician, to heal; the'Vall of fire, to defend; the Friend, to comfort; the
tried and genuine Gold, to enrich; the Rock, to support and sustain: in a
word, Jesus is All in all to his dearly beloved people.
" How sweet the name of Jesus sounds,
In a believer's ear;
_
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear."

" Looking unto Jesus."-In the original Greek the meaning is much plainer,
and more forcible. The idea conveyed is, looking off or away from anything;
so that the' signification is the averting or turni'f/g off the eye from all other
obj ects, and fixing it steclfastly on Jesus alone.
Looking is either ocular or mental; but ocular vision is not here signified.
It does ~ot mean a beholding Jesus in a carnal sense, with eyes full of flesh
and sin; nor does it mean a speculative vision, such as that of the formalist,
or the flourishing professor, whose religion only floats in his brain, and consists chiefly in a complication of certain opjnions and disputed theories concerning J esus-" Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof."
But this is the religion of thousands who name the name of Christ at the present day. This shows that" the coming of the Lord draweth nigh." The
great mass are kept fast asleep by the devil in the cradle of carnal security;
and he delights them with such fine and pleasant dreams about happiness and
safety, that whilst they foolishly imagine that they are looking the right way
unto Jesus, their 'eyes are in truth closed fast that they cannot" see the King
in his beauty," having never had them anointed with spiritual eye-salve, to
see. Such as these, therefore, cannot be looking at all in a true and spiritual
sense. What then is meant by looking? It means the looking of an elect
sinner, whose eyes, ears, mouth, and heart, the Lord has opened. It means
a practical ancl expel'inlental look; a look of our minds andheal'ts whereby
we n'ot only see spiritual things, but we are moved and affected by them: we
desire, love, believe, and embrace them (Phil. iii. 10). It is such a look as
stirs up the affections of the heart, revives and animates the Boul, \,,;orks the
Christian into a warm affection, and fills his soul with celestial fire. It is such
a look as to soft;en and melt the hard and adamantine hearts of the most egregious sinners. It -makes the sinner humble, and it brings him to the feeVt of
Jesus; and thus he is enabled to revel and luxuriate in all the profound riches
and etel'nalloye pf his Covenant Head. _ Oh 40w very comfortable thus tobe
looking to Our precious Christ!
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But what is meant by looking off or away from? "W.e are here taught, in
the first place, to look off all good things. This is a most profitable lesson for
all the family of God. We are naturally prone to earth and to earthly objects, especially if we think them good; but we must look off everything this
side Jesus. We generally filfd that the reason why some Christians do not
E;njoy Jesus is, because they rather look to instruments and means of grace, than
to Jesus alone. We cannot be happy unless we always look fixedly on Jesus.
Oh, no; if we expect to find spiritual comfort ill sacraments, in duties, in
prayers, in works, in mortiiications, and such like, we shall be most miserably
disappointed. By the grace of our God we must look from all these things.
And further, we' are instructed to look from ourselves. We are to turn our
eyes away from all self, whether it be sinful self, natural self, or religious
self. Oh for grace so to act-!
But again, we are to look off the world. "The lust of the flesh, the lust
of the eyes, and the pride of life, these are not of the Father, but of the
worl1" (1 John ii. 16). We are to look from the world as regards its honours; for what are such honours but a certain inordinate desire to be highly
esteemed and applauded by men 7 Just like~ a man running up and down the
streets or lanes, after a feather flying in the air, tossed hither and thither by
the gusts and blasts of wind; it is very doubtful whether he ever get it: but
if he does it is a feather still. Such is the pride of life, honour, and vainglory. It is difficult to obtain; but if obtained, it is only the breath of men's
mouths, which changes on the slightest occasion.
Moreover, the family of God are to look from the world, because it is God's
enemy, the devil's trap, and our snare; so that our minds must be drawn
away from all its pomps, its vanities, its frivolous toys, its delusive charms,
and its super-sottish and bewitching pluasures. Vie must look off everything
that diverts our minds from Him who is our All. We cannot look fixedly, if
we try to look uIlto Jesus and the things of the world at once. The eye cannot look upwards and downwards at once in a direct line; so we cannot seri. ously mind heaven and earth in one thought. "No man can serve 'two miJ,sters," especially such as jar, or have contrary employments, such as Christ
and mammon. Why should we fix our eyes" upon that which is riot 7" All
on earth is !emporary, fading-" vanity and vexation of spirit;" but Christ is
a most excellent, precious, and en_during substance: "the same yesterday,
to-day, and for ever;" which was, and is, and is to come." All worldly
pleasures are thorns and briers; but in Christ there are joys and comforts unutterablE;. Christ is a most ravishing object, for He is all composed of love.
May the Lord the Spirit uplift and elevate our minds from the base and sordid things of earth unto Himself! Jesus himself is the attractive object unto
which we should ever be looking with the most fixed gaze and concentrated
attention. Oh how shall such an unworthy member of his family as I, at·
tempt to describe our dear JesusJ His beauty and his comeliness are so inexpressible, that I feel lost in the thought! How lovely, how dear, and how
infinitely precious is our covenant Jesus!
,

" His beauties we cau never trace,
Till we behold Him face to face."

Oh my dear brother or sister, come with me to view our soul-captivatdng
Christ. We cannot look on Him too much; we never can gaze too steadily
on Jesus. The more we look from everything nnto Jesus, do we not feel the
,more happy 7 Yes, verily. And oh why should we crawl and grovel like
worms on sordid earth 7 Should we not imitate the eagle which soars up on
high into the full blaze of the meridian sun? Oh how earthly, how sensual,
how carnal we are by nature! May the Lord lift up the cheering light of

~
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his countenance upon us! My dear brother, let us ever remember that this
world is not our home; that we are "strangers and pilgrims" here; that
Jesus himself is our blessed home: and that" running: the race that is set
before 'us, we must lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so easily
beset us," constantly" looking unto Jesus," and" pressing toward the mark
for the prize," we may say to the votaries of sensual pleasure as we pass
them by,
" I ask not a portion, I seek not a rest,
TiIJ I find them for ever in Jesus's breast."

Our minds should always be exercised about Jesus. Is not He enough to
satisfy' our desires and aspirations after. happiness? Is not He sufficient to
fill our minds and thoughts? 0Ir; yes. Jesus is the ladder which reaches
from heaven to eartll.; the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end,
of all God's secret purposes: the sum and substance of the whole Bible, and
the circumference of all our happiness.
Look unto Jesus in his mediatorial capacity. He was set up from everlasting to be our Surety, and the Surety of all his chosen. They were loved
with an everlasting love in Jesus; chosen in Him; predestinated to live and
reign with Him for'ever in glory. Oh, amazing thought! that such rebels
as we should be the objeets of this love! that an eternity ago J ehovah loved
us as much as now !
Look unto Jesus at the creation-at the fall, as the promised " seed of the'
woman." Look unto Jesus in the sacrifices, types, and shadows of the Mosaic
economy. Behold Jesus in the prophets,' most plainly and beautifully described as the' great Redeemer of the true Israel. In every page of the Old
Testament we' should have.a single eye to Jesus. Then again, look unto Jesus
in his humble appearance in the flesh as the babe of Bethlehem. Oh what a
mystery! Then, then it was that" righteousness looked down from heaven,"
and the joyful tidings of eternal peace were brought to man; the angelic host
wondering what all could mean: the troops of hell raging furiously, and man,
poor infatuated man, manifestingihe greatest hatred and hostility to the dear
Lamb of God. From the manger trace we Him to Gethsemane and the cross.
See Jesus'in that,garden !
,

" What a'doleful voice I hear!
What a garden scene is there!
What a frightful ghastly flood I
Jesus weltering in his blood!

Alas, our sins! how heavily did they press upon his holy soul! Oh what inconceivable agonies did He endure! What an infinite load of iniquities
squeezed hisburdeJied heart! Surely every sin was like a talent of lead.
Oh what a winepress was this! and yet Jesus trod it entirely alone!
If

-

The powers of hell uuited press'd,
And squp,cz'd his heart, and bruis'd his breast;
What dreadful·conflicts rag'd within,
When sweat aud-blood forc'd through the skiu."

From this scene of Christ's unspeakable sufferings, follow Him to greater still,
which already awaited Him. See Him hurried away from the garden to judgment, and condemned most unjustly as a malefactor! Behold Him! He was
most cruelly buffetted, spit upon; the thorny crown mangled his throbbing
temples, and the knotty whips tore and lacerated his sacred body. He re;
signed his dear person to the most barbarous indignities; was hid" as a lamb
to the slaughter." Behold, dear brother, wbat infinite patience and love!
See Him hurriedly led to Calvary, and lifted up to the cross! See the pon"
derous hammer uplifted, and the rugged irons driven' through the shivering
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nerves, and a passage forc~d for those dreadful wedges between the dislocated
bones! See the gash of the pointed. spear completing its dreadful work, when
there flowed from the wounded heart .blood and water! Jesus,how thou
didst 'suffer! But more than this still-when the floodgates of heaven were
opened, and torrents of indignation against sin inundated his crucified body
and agonizing soul! Oh, dear friends, what an ignominious death! Oh what
an exhibition of unparalleled love was this!
" For love of "horn? of sinners base;
A hardened herd, a rebel race."

Well miglit the sun hide his face, and leave the land in darkness ! Well
might the cumbrous earth tremble when it supported its agonizing Creator!
The rocks rent with a frightfnl crash, graves flew open, and saints arose: the
veil of the temple was rent from top to bottom, and nature itself was in a state
of the most dreadful convulsions. Thus the salvation of the Church ,was
finished.
In this light, dearly beloved, let us be constantly looking unto Jesus; ever
reading the full remission of our sins ill his wounds,. and our undoubted title
to glory. Oh how delightfulit is to be always partaking fully of J esu's toil,
the balm of his blood, and the infinite riches of his perfect obedience! May
we ever feel how precious He is, and that we are'" complete in Him !"
Again, dear friends, we should look unto Jesus in his passing through the
portals of the dead. Having entirely vanquished every foe, and completely
redeemed all his elect family, He arose the mighty Conquel~or, ascended into
the celestial glory, there to appear in the presence of his Father as our great
High Priest and glorious Representative. We should always keep this blessed
truth in our minds, that Jesus there represents all his people; and that the
Father looks on them in Jesus onlv. Christ has all his elect in his heart:
Christ is their Mediator, Advocate, ;'nd all-prevailing Interces~or. Christ is
the Author and Finisher of their faith; they can nev~r perish '.(John x. 28).
Jesus demands them as his own (John xvii. 22); "Because I live, ye shall
live also." Oh s\veet and' soul-cheering thought, to be one in Christ; that in
ourselves we are nothing, and that in Jesus alone is our eternal All.
Let us therefore, dear friends, look fixedll. unto Christ; not at our sins,
but at Christ's blood; not at our deserts, but at Christ's merits; not at our
weakness, but at Christ's strength; not at our, VIleness, b)1t at Christ's righteousness. Looking at ourselves, our sinfulness, depravity, and unworthiness,
will make us truly miserable; but looking at Jesus, and at his infinite fulness,
will make us unspeakably happy. The great reason why we often complain
of coldness, barrenness,and deadness, in our Christian experience is, because
we look down, look within, look back, or to the right or left, when we should
look stedfastly up to Jesus our Forerunner, who is for us entered withh.t the
veiljHeb. vi. 20). When our hearts are dull and cold we should get near
the Sun of righteousness, and he will warm and melt them.. Our prayer
like the loadstone, which draws the iron; that He may attract us to
Himself, in order that we may always enjoy close and intinlate communion
with Him. Christ is the only source of our strength; without Him we can
do nothing. We never can _walk comfortably, fight valiantly, resist Satan
powerfully, pray fervently, hOpe joyfully, and obtain victory completely, but
while we are looking to Christ the Captain of our salvation.
. Let us therefore, dear friends, seek to know more of Jesus; to have our
souls emptied of all th~t dishonours Him; to lliwe our mental capacities enlarged and filled with all the fulness of his graeeal1d love. Surely Christ is
enough to fill the soul of every Christian. And oh what a' l)recious Christ!
He is :the bright and morning Star, which sheds the sweet influences of his
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grace into our souls. Christ is the scope of all the scriptures. All the prophets furetold Christ. All the levitical rites and ceremonies were types of
Christ. All God's love runs through Christ. All gifts and graces flow from
Christ. All God's designs both in heaven and earth meet in Cluist. All
things 'are summed up in our adorable Christ. Christ is the sweet and precious Rose which grew out of the Father from eternity. If we look on' the
creation, all was made by our Jesus. If we look on providence, all things
subsist in Jesus. We all have our being, and well-being in Jesus. All the
spiritual blessings with which we are enriched, are in and by Jesus. God
hears and answers our prayers only through Jesus. All we have, and all we
can possibly have, hangs entirely upon Jesus. Jesus is the golden hinge on
which all our salvation turns. Oh that our hearts were altogether taken up
with our lovely and infinitely precious Jesus !
Finally, in looking unto Jesus, we ,should appropriate Him in all his covenant relationships to our own very selve~ individually. If we would enjoy
Jesus, we J:.Ilust take Him as our own. How sweet to feel with Mary, " My
LQrd!" "My Beloved is mine and I am his." Jesus from eternity 10vec1
me; came out of t.he Father's bosom for me; assumed human nature for me;
was born in poverty and degradation for me; became a man of sorrows, despised and rejected of men, for me; wept and prayed for me; agouized, and
sweat clotted blood for me; was spit upon, buffetted, cruelly scourged,
crowned with thorns, and most barbarously treated, for me. Was nailed to
the cross, bled, and died for me ; Was buried, and rose again for
ascended
into heaven for me; sits at God's right hand for me; rules all.the world for
me; makes.intercession for me, and at the end of the world will come again
for me, and take me to himself, that I may dive into the ocean of his love, and
enjoy his glorious presence for ever and. ever.
These are the happy privileges of·every blood-bought child of God. Cer-_
tain I am, dear friends, that if thus we live, our life will be comfort'tble, and
our death will be truly sweet. If there be any heaven on earth, we shall
truly find' it in the practice ~d exercise of constantly" looking unto Jesus."
Tunstead.
R. CORNALL.
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THE SUBSTANCE OF THE LAST, OR FAREWELL SERMON, OF
THE LATE REV. W. HUNTINGTON, S:S"
(Concluded from page 496.)
The Spirit plants every grace in the hearts of God's people. Hence he is called the Spil'it
of grace, Zcch. xii. 10. And he is t!le life of tbem all. None can ever be in exercise, bnt
only as this heavenly wind hlolvs upon, and influences tbem, or as tbis living water springs
at the root of them. No thirsting for the living God-no appetite for Christ crucifiedno hungering after righteousness -no filial fear-no solid 'joy-no abouudings in hopeno lively exercises of faith-no enjoyment of the peace of God that passeth all undc"stnnding
-no heavenly-mindetlness-no transforming views of Christ crucified-no patience to bear
up underlong-suffcring in temptations and trials-no meekness, godly sorrow, or contrition
-no repentance unto life-no mysteries of the kingdom opened up and e~plained--no
knowledi(e of Christ crucified-uo blessings communicated-uo prevaleucy with God in
prayer-no f"ll as~urance of understanding-no wisdom or knowledge, thnt are tb be
the stability of Zion's times-no earnest of the futUl'e inheritance in our hearts-no
fruitfulness to God-no victory over either errors, ~in, Satan, or the world-no perfect
love castin~ out of the heart fear, and torment-no rejoicing in hope of the glory of
God-but what the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of all grace, is the Author of. "The fruit of
tlie Spirit is in all goodness, righteousness, aud trnth," Epb, v. 9. h.ud, if so, then all
wbo deny inspiration, ,and the Spirit's work upon the souls of men, so dying, must
be lost -for ever. This'truth was received and held fast- at the Reformation; and the
Artides, Homilies, and Pl'aye1'-Book of the Church of England abound with it. Our
9.",t
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English Reformers declared that without the Spirit we cau,neither think nor do any thing
right; and hence the prayer, " CleanBe tbe tlioughtB of ou·r hearts by the inspiratiou of thy
Holy Spirit."-And elsewhere," Take not thy Holy Spirit from nB." Moreover, that
" The w.hole body of the "hurch is governed and sanctified by the Spirit;" and that uone
"re real Christians but such as are happy partakers of tlie Spirit., And the Homilies for
Whitsnnday confi-rm, in Btriking'particulars, aU that has been said.
These are truths, my brethren, that yOIl must receive, hold fast,. and abide by, if ever you
are saved.-Never part with any of them. You have heard them faithfully from my
, mouth; and, if brought to feel them in the power aud happy enjoymed of the blessings
cootained .in them, you will find, by blesBed experience, that when you come upon a death·
bed they will afford you the sof.oost down pillow that ever any Boul can rest itself upon.
But in our days, where ate these eBseulial trnths preached, heard, received, and hold fast?
We may well Bay, " How is the gold become dim! how is the most fiue gold changed '"
And ask for the old paths: Where is the good '''ay ?'-Where are they that can go through
the gates; that can prepare the way of the people; that can cast up the high way, gather up
the stones, and lift np a standard for the people ?-These repairers of the breach, the
reBtorers of pathB to dwell iu; meu and truthB like these are in OUl' time more preciouB than
the goldcn wedge 0.1 Ophir! For, 0 Sardis; thy leaders ClIuse thee to err, aud destroy the
way of thy paths. Thy wate~nien in "eaeral are bliud, and theBe lead. the blind till both
fall into the ditch together. The Arian, Socinian, and Sabellian, deny the tme GodFather, Son, and Spirit; and so retain nothin!: but the idols of their own fallCy. The
Socinian also denies the satisfaction of Christ, which he made to Divine justice; denies that
there waB any call for it; and that it is quite unuecessary; thereby making God false to hiB
wor,d, who declares that he will in no wiBe clear the guilty withont a full. and perfect
satisfaction" The Armiuian, aud other children of the flesh, deny the Bovereignty of God,
nnd make the MOBt High dependant upon the will of the cl·eature. They deny predestination
and eleetiou, and call these horrible decrees ;-imputed righteousnesB, and call it· im plltetl
nonsense ;-particular redemption, and declare that Christ died for many now in hell ; efficacious, all· powerful grace, and the final persevcrance of the saints in thiB grace ;-and
fnrther, that mahy partakers of true grace fall away, perish, and are damned after all. And
thus, by one thief or another, every truth of the everlasting gospel is openly blasphemed,
reviled, and opposed; in our day. And every damnable error and heresy, that ever was
prouuced by Satan, is openly circulated, dcfended, and cOllUtenanced. "Truth is fallen in
.. the streets;" and; that is the reason why equity, or a good cODBCience,. qannot enter iuto
men.
The tmthB that our Sardis received in pnrity, in power, an,l in affection, at thc Re.forma.
tion are almost universally rejected, relinquishcd, or let go. But, blessed be God, a felv
nameB eveu in our Sardis hold them faBt; and ChriBt saYB, " They have not defiled theit'
garmeuts, and they shall walk with me in white, for they'are worthy." Bnt all otherB shall
tnrn away from thc truth, and be turned unto fables. Onc perBon I know \\'ho began with
these eBscntial tmthB, and prea~hed them for years, and who walked hand in hand with the
late Mr. Toplady, haB now relinquished and let them go, that he is gone iuto sneh blinduess
ll.!1d confusion, that 1 bclieve in my soul he is uot capable of clearly stating, establishing, or
pro..dng one truth eBOential to salvation.-Another under a great profession, that conld say,
(I believe striking at me) " Away with yonr inwarCl tickling;" (calling the iuilnences of tbe
Spirit, in operating "pon us in different ways, and giving us a variety of Crames and. feeliogs,
by that epithet) when he came "upon his. death~bed; was miserable to the last de"ree, aud
absolutely refUsed to·be comforted.-Refnsed to be comforteu! He had sinned against tbe
Holy Ghost, that was the reason of it, and therefore what comfort eau there be to sncb?After hiB death he waB opened, when he appearcd a perfect spectacle oC horror, sevcl.·al
thingB in him being qniet moved out of their proper placeBo Sneu aw inl characters as theBe
seal thei,' own damnation, and the heavieBt that can be inflict.ed awliitB them, as iB declared
by our ·Savioul· himself; "Wherefore I say nnto you, All manner of sin and blasphemy
shall be forgiven unto men; butthe blasphemy against the Holy GhoBtshall not. be, fOI'given
unto men. Aud whosoever Bpeaketh 'a word agaillst the Son of man it shall be forgiven him;
bnt whosoever Bpeaketh agaiust the Holy Ghost, it' shan. not be forgiven him, neither
iu this wol'ld, !Ieither in the world to come," Mait. xii. 31, 32.
Some of you may Bay, t.his is harBh preaching; but the truths 1 have delivered are wbat.
God hath taught and inBtrncted. me in himself; I am determined. that yon shall have the.
'whole of them; and in dedal·ing. them faithfully and fully t.o yon. I have delivered my own
Bou\.-1 am dear from the blood of y.on all; for I have not Bhunned to declare unto you
all the counsel ot' God, 80 far aB He hath revealed and made it known to me.-" Remember
therefore how thaI, baBt received, and heard;" whether thou haBt heard these things BO aB to
believeJhem, to understand them, to love them, and receive them in experience and power.
so as to enjoy tlre saving benefits and bleBBings contained in them ;101', if BO, thou hast beal·d
and. received them truly 'md Baringly. '!'hen h01d them fast, walk in t.liem, and abide by
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them; and repent of the lukewarmness, carelessuess" aud iudiffe.'ence that tllOU art in;
cnnfess the'll to God, and call upon him' for his forgiveness, seeing he has promised, " I
will heal their backsliding, I willlo"c them freel),," Hosea xiv, 4,
I come now to Watchfulness. "If therefol'e thou shult Hot ,yute", I will come on thee
as a thief, and thou shalt uot kuow what hour I will come upou tlice."
We must watch the hand of God abroad in the earth, and observe his wO"k among the
children of men, "Because they regard not the works ef thee Lord, nor the operation
of his hands, he shall destroy them, and not build them np," Psalm xxviii, 5; Isai.

v.12;
Watch his hand in Providence; for, as he has .said that he will make all his gooduess pass
before us, so, if we are not careful to ohserve 'his mercies wheu they come, we shall never
acknowledge them with gratitnde and thankfnlnes9 to God's honour.
Watch agaiust sin; because it is this alone that can separate betweeu Gnd and the soul,
and suspend communion and fellowship with him,
Watch, against errors, that we may not be entangled by them, noI' led astray from the
trnth as it is in Jesus', so as to' fall from onr own former steadfastuess,.
Watch tire work of grace in our own hearts, to see how it goes on, and that we may be
able to llistinguish between that which i~ born of tile Spirit and that which is born of
tbe f1psh.
,,'
Watch unto prayer, When we pray, we must watch unto prayer, that the auswers may
not be overlooked, and because every thing the Lord has promised, and given us in Christ,
is to come to us in answer thereto.
, Watch the man of sin, to see what advauces aud approaches he makes in power, and how
his body conduct themselves. We mnst keep a watchful eye upon these, as all al'e given to
them but God's own witnesses; and, as they lire to be prevailed against and overcome, it, is
our privilege to eye him narrowly, as he draws' neaT to scatter the pow'er of the holy people,
and measure him in all our observations by the "'ord of God;* for" Whoso is wise and'
will observe these things, even they shall understand the loviugkiudness of the LOl'd,~'
Psalm cvii. 43.
" If therefore thou wiIt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief," (not to kill, to steal,
and destroy; but by slll'prise, suddenly, unexpectedly, and unawares,) " and thou shalt not
,
know what hour I will come upon thee."
This honr is the hour of tempation, about which my mind was mnch exercised 101' Dve
years, nntil the Lord told me upon my bed, " This is the hour of temptation." And I
believe it with all my heart; and a drcadflll. one it hath been. But those who have
yielded obedience to the hi3her pOl,ers, and Sllbmitted to that rule, authority, and powe,',
which is the ordinance of God, have not been surprised as a thief; whilst those who
have drank into the spi"it of disaffection and' rebelliou against the powers tllat are
appoiuted of God, have been suddenly surprised, and are taken aud held fast iu the
cord_s of their sin. I believe this hour of temptation begau wheu Tom Paine first
pUblished; and it is astnnishing how his vile pl'inciphs spread iu the world, like au
overflowiug deluge.
,
It was a matter of dispute in the primitive (imes, whether the Jews ollght. to be
suqject to heathen kings, rulers, governors, and magistrates, The apostles, however,
insisted upon it, that it was right, and that it is an obedience binding upon all.
Submission to the higher powers the Word of God strongly €nforees, and without it
we cannot have II good cons"ience in the sight of God, ,A plai,uer revealed tmth is not
in all the Bible. "Submit yourselves to evel'y ordinance of man, for the Lord's sake;
wheeher it be to the k'iug as ,supreme, or nuto goveruors, as uuto them that are sent
by him for the punishnient of evil doers, and for the praise "'of tbem t.hat do well. '.Hononr all men; love the brothel'hbod; fear .God;' honour the king," I Petel' ii. 13,
14, 17. And he calls such as despise govemment" cursed childrell/' 2 Peter ii. 10,
14. Paul's charge to Titns, is, " Put them in mind to be snbject to princillOlities and
powers; to obey raagistrates; to be ready to every good work,:' 'fitns iii. 1. "Let every
soul be subject unto the hi,gher powers, for there is no power but of God; the tiowers that
be are ordained of God. Whosoever, therefore, l'esisteth the power, resisteth the ordiriance
of God; and they that resist shall receive to themselves damnation; for rulers are uot,a
terror to good wo~ks, but to the evil. Wilt thou theunot be afraid of the POW~I'? Do
that whicb is good, and thou shalt have praise of the same: for he is the minister of Gud
to thee for gnod: bLIt, if,thou do that which is evil, be afraid, for he beareth not the sword
in vain; for he is the minister of God, a revenger, to execnte wrath upou him that doeth
ev·i!. Wherefore, he mnst needs be snbject-not only for wrath, but also for conscience sake.
--. The tim,e,ofhis reign is to be 1260 yoars, If then we oonsider the commencement to ha~e
be.n in the year 6of>; when he took the ~itle of Universal Bishop, 1866 will brin/( him to his end.
And, as he must oome into power some ,time before that which lets is taken out of the way, ([
mean the toleration act) let us be careful never to iose sight of that object.
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For, fOl' this cause pay ye tribute also, for they are God's ministers, attending continnally
upon this very thing: render therefore to all their dues; tribnte to whom tribnte is
due, custom to whom cnstom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom hononr," Rom. xiii.
1-7.
The disaffection to, and rebellion against, the powers ordained of God, has proved this
the haur of temptation. And how many have been overtaken as a thief, and caught in this
snare? If then we consider snch as are in high offices and places of trnst; all officers in
the army, navy, customs, and excise; constables, civil ma~istrates, officers of the police,
tax.gatherers, and revenue officers; soldiers and sailors; and all such ministers, both in the
cburch and in t.he dissenting iutcrest, as have takeu the oath of allegiauce, and who, by
their rebellion against the kiug and his government (acting therein contrary to their solemn .
obligation) are i!lvolved in the guilt of perjury; wc shall find that these awful characters
are very nnmerons, and all such as are rebels against the thmoe of heaven because. they resist God's will: aud I tell you, in the name of God, that snch as live aud die iD this spirit
shall never enter the kingdom of heaven. How abominable this spirit is iu tbe sight of
God, and how dreadfully he resents the violation ut' au oath of allegiance, we may see in
his dealings with Zedekiah and his people, who violated their oath of allegiance with the
.king of Babylon.-The king was taken in the plains ot' Jericho; Nebnchadnezzer at
Riblah; his sons wers slain before his eyes, and all the nobles of J udah; his own eyes put
out, and he was carried in chains to- Babylon. And of the rest of the men tbat were
perjured it is said, " Their dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of heaven, and to
the heasts of the earth," Jer. xxxiv., aud xxxix. If you wish to see more concerning
'the displeasnre of God against this spirit, consult Mal. iii. 5; Zech. V. 3, 4; Psalm
_
xxiv. 4.
It is this spirit of opposition to the will of God that is now supporting 'Catholic emanciplltion. A:Jd'what shall we say of those professors in the Honse, those friends of humanity, who
laboured with so mnch zeal for many years in the behalf of uegroes and savages, and could
show snch pity, such sympathy, such affection, snch compassion, for them; and yet are now
deserving to receive a vote of thanks for supporting a measure tbat opposes every saint of
God, and would deliver them over into the hands of a cruel lord! For all that favour
Catholic emancipation do support that power that will ere long" scatter the power of the
holy people," Dan. xii. 7; and will slay the witnesses for God and his truth, Rev. xi. 7, 8.
They give their power and support to the beast; and therefore the btst we can say of such
professors as these is, that they are professors, and that is all; and' this shows that" all
shall worship him wnose names are not writteu in the. book of life of the Lamb slain from 'the
foundation of the world," Rev. xiii. 8. Thongh these have not the mark of the beast in their
foreheads, and do not openly proftss nor appear in his worship; yet all that support
Catholic emancipation have his n,ark in their hands, and are of the nnmber of his name, Rev.
xiii. 16, 17. And woe he unto all such! ! I Rev. xiv. 9-11. /
" Remember therefore how thon hast received and heard, and hold fast and repent. If
therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what
hOllr I will come upon thee."
God bless the few hints dropped! I add no more.

" Watchman, what of the night? ,Watchman, what of the night? And the
watchman said, The morning cometh, and also the night."-Isa. xxi. 11, 12.
" THE aspect of the times!" Beloved, they are fearful. So fearful that
as we contemplate them,. the, so~emn cry of the psltlmist involuntarily rises
from our heart, "Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause: 'remember how
the foolish man reproacheth thee daily" (Ps. lxxiv. 22.) So fearful that even
the hearts of worldly men-statesmen, politicians: and philosophers--:-are
." failing them for fear, and for looking after those things which are coming
on the earth." It is, we must hone~tly eonfess, with no small degree of
.pain and reluctance that we have taken up our pen on this topic: for some
- time past we have endeavoured not to think of it at all, to shut our eyes and
~top our. ears, and cry" peace, peace," while in our heart of hearts we
knew that thcr~ was " no peace." This being the case, the circumstances
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which have led to the writing of the following paper, may be briefly related.
On the 15th of the present month (October); we received a note from a certain" brother,beloved in the Lord," in which the subject of " the times"
was proposed for our consideration, and we were· requested to communicate
our thoughts upon it; but we shrank from the task, and efideav;oured to dismiss it'. On the following day, Saturday, however, while in one of our
Liverpool news-rooms, the new number of a review, "The Edinburgh, "
was .laid before us; we opened it, and found that the very jirst acticle was
on " The· State of Parties in the Church," in other words, the ecclesiastical
aspect of the times. We read the article, and an awful one we found it: not
only from its animus against the truth, but for the fearful facts which it disclosed. The Sabbath dawned, but strange to tell, the subject of the morning
sermon was the same-the times-the text Isa. liv. 15. Thus the subject
was forced on our notice, it lay like " a burden" on our heart, and we
felt that "necessity was laid upon us " to bear our feeble, but earnest and
solemn testimony. That testimony, dear reader, we now lay before you;
" search and look," ere you east it aside as the ery of an alarmist, or the
.
gloomy dream of a misanthrope.
Let us first, for one moment, ascend the watch-tower, and cast a rapid
. glance over Europe. ". Watchman, what of the night?" France is prostrate at the feet of one who is all the while a tool in the hands of the Jesuits.
Spain and Italy are fast" tied and bound" in the chains of Papal darkness,
God's word proscribed and banished, and God's" hidden ones" (for, blessed
be his name; He has hidden ones even there) exposed to the. loss of propetty, liberty, and life itself. In the chair of St. Peter sits the incarnation of
imbecility and malignity, surrounded- with French bayonets, and galvanized_
into Uilllatm'al energy by the secret influence of Jesuitism. Bloody Austria
has reduyed her millions to the silence of despair, while Hungary's bleeding
wounds are neitller " healed, nor bound up, nor molified with ointment." In.
a word, Jesuitism and Infidelity, tyranny and despair, divide ,the Roman
worlcl. Even those little centres of light which served to render the sur.rounding darkness visible-the Protestant Churches of Europe-are cloiHled
.and corrupted by Rationalism and Socinianism ; neither Germany nor Geneva,
the cradle and the school 'of Protestantism, have escaped the foul contagion.
The fine gold has become dim, the wine is mixed with water: " darkness
covers the earth, and gross darkness the people." If, too, we look to the
East (and who is not looking there?) a lurid glare warns us too plainly
that a nation's sun is about to sink for ever in fire and blood; while in the
far North, a dense and mighty thunder-cloud is rolling swiftly upward, black
with destruction and· terrible as doom. Surely for the nations of miserable
and apostate Christendom,." the_ night" of Divine vengeance " cometh I"
But we need not wander over Europe-we need not go to Turkey, or
Italy, or even France, for dread " asp,ects" of the times. Let us retrace
our footsteps, and look at dear old· England. " Watchman, what of the
night" at home? England, the home of piety, liberty, and freedom; England, the Jerusalem of these latter days; England, where good old Latimer's
" candle" was lit up; England, whose Protestantism is sealed with the
blood of the martyrs; England, the land of Bibles; England, with her
eighteen thousand clergy of the Established Church, and her ten thousand dissenting ministers-;-What of her? Alas for the day! alas for the day! the
, prospect is dark and cheerless even here. England has not been faithful to
her glorious trust. She has allowed the ark of pure and unclefUed religion,
committed to her keeping, fo fall into the hands of the Philistines; she has
left' her Prot.estantism, the palladium of the world's liberties, unguarded;
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she has suffered the lamp of truth, which God had graciously given, 'her;
and which'should have flamed in her hand like a beacon to guide the world
into its aark way, to smoulder and burn dim; she has not used her power,
and wealth, and influence, for God's.glory, but her own aggrandizement; she
has forgotten that it is righteousness alone that " exalteth a nation;" above
all! she has .committed fornication with Babylon; and therefore God, in
righteous judgment, is giving her into the hands of the . Beast) Oh, beloved:
" the night cometh!" Popery is advancing with rapid strides to influence,
power, and dominion. Ah-eady she is potent in the senate; no government
can, in the ptesent state of parties, exist without the aid of the "Br\gade;"
an aid only to be purchased at the sacrifice of the dearest and most vital in·
terests of Protestantism. She is daily acquiring a firmer and more ~exten·
sive grasp on the wealth of the country,* while her dark ranks are' swelled
by the noblest, the most learned, and the most influential in the land. 'Only
compare -the number of Popish chapels, 'priests, monks, and nuns, to say
nothing of "bisho£s," and cardinal " archbishops," in England, at this pre·
sent time, with the number twenty-five years ago, and how portentous is the
difference! But, alas, even this rapid growth of open and avowed Popery
is not the most pressing and awful of our dangers. We have Popery within tht) Church, and we have Popery without it. We need not at this time
of day prove that Tractariamsm is just " Popery without the Pope;" but,
though the character of this damnable heresy is well known, it is, perhaps,
not so well known how far the poison has spread, or how it is leavening
the Established Church. The writer in the Edinburgh Review, to whom
we have already alluded, and who, however erroneous some of his opinions
may be, does not appear prejudiced in' favour of Tractarianism, gives
some startling infurmation on this point. He divides the clergy of the
Established Church into three great parties, which he respectively denominates, "High', Church," "Low Church," and :' Broad Church." In
other .words, Tractarians and their supporters; Evangelicals so called, and
Rationalistic--Iatitudinarians. Estimating their entire number at 18,000,
and setting aside 1,000 "peasant clergy" in the mOlmtain and other
obscure districts, he disposes of the remaining 17,000 as follows;High Church, 7,000; Low Church~ 6,500; Broad Church, 3,500. The
whole of the first and third classes must be set down as teachers of the
most pernicious and deadly error; and as for the second, even to say ,nothing
of'some six- or seven hundred included in it, and denominated "low and
slow," that is to say, " dumb dogs, who can neither bark nor do anything
else save eat the bread they steal from the Lord,---What are the vast
majority of those that remain. but preachers of " free·will," and a wretched
" mingle-mangle" of law and Gospel, " duty-faith," and a fleshly sanctity?
Thus we see that while for the most part the Gospel is utterly repudiated,
even where it is preached, in the small minority of " Evangelicals," it, is a
poor-diluted mutilated Gospel, which neither brings glory to' God nor comfort
and peace -to the believer.
.
.
If, in terror and disgust, we turn to disse~ting Churches,Oh, what a
cold, carnal, lifeless state of things do we behold! Emulation, wrath,
strife, debate, and backsliding, ~eet us on every side. Full of zeal against
, " hierarchies" and " Establishments," they show but little for purity of
faith or spirituality of character. Envious (Beloved, wc use not the word
r3,shly) of the superior size and mQre eligible position of their neighbour's

* Witness the r~cent perversioil of, the Duchess of Hami!totl, and the. prinycly gifts by
which it is signalizetl. And also that of t he H~n. Mrs. P~tre, "ho has handed ovcr to a
Popi.h convent' '£270,000 !
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viney!rd, they are .intent upon tearing up its fences and destroying its fruits,
and perceive not that 'a blight has fallen upon their own vineyard; that its
vines languishand fail; and that the wild boar out of the woods is TOOting ,it
up. Truly, if the judgment against Thyatira for suffering that woman J ezebel, which caUeth herself a prophetess, to teach and seduee her children, lies
at the door of the Established Church;. that, no less grievous, of Laodieea,
hangs over dissenting ehurehes: for, like her, they are neither hot nor cold,
but (most@dious of all conditions ).lukewarm, and the:refore,:eady to be spued
. • .
out of Christ's mouth.
And while this is the sad asp'eet of the visible Chureh, while the Churchman
is regarding the Dissenter with s~peJ;cilious .scorn, and the Dissenter is busy
with his Anti-state-church associations; while those who profess to be the
followers of Christ are biting and devoutingone another; the awful fact is
staring them in the faceAhat neither Chureh nor Dissent have any real ,hold
upon the great ,masses of the. people. ,They are not to ,be found in either
churches or chapels; they care very little for either Protestantism or Popery.
Would you know what thE<Y think? Would you become acquainted with their
real sentiments? Then read, if you dare undertake the task, those wretched
1mblieations-that vile, democratic, and infidel trash, that is pouring week
after week, and year after year, from a licentious press; and which is, devoured with frightful avidity by the people. It is a well kJiown fact that at
least one of these papers, of a most pernicious character (though by no means
the worst of them) has a weekly circulation of a quarter of a. million! and it
is only one among hundreds of 'similar, and even worse,' publications.
Ah, beloved, it 'is not Popery mily, or Tractarianism only, or lukewarnuiess
only, that We have to fear. Infidelity, like a thick smoke from the abyss, is
silently l)ut surely enveloping the land. WO1'king vigorously in the upper
and lower classes, it threatens shortly to leaven the mass of society. How it
is working in the lower classes, the facts we mentioned may serve to indie~te ;
but this is not all, for, on the other hand, we are told by no mean authority,.
that· "the higher ranks and most intelligent professions are influeneed by
sceptical opinions, to an extent whieh, twenty years baek, would have seemed
ineredible."
Alas, alas t have we not then cause to cry, " The night cometh!" Yet
. men are asleep; yet men are crying, Peace and safety, though sudden destruction is coming upon them; yet they are saying, Trtsh, we shall' never be
moved, though the ground is even now slipping from beneath their}eet. Oh,
whereunto shall we liken the mell of this generation? Surely they are like
child])~nplaying on a rocky shore, 'and not perceiving that the flowing tide is
surrbundingtheni, and will soon sweep them to destruction. They are like a
band of revellers in SOJIle gay ball-room; all is brilliant, bright, and beautiful
-their eyes are dazzled by tpe lights'-their ears are filled with the sweet .
music-their senses are intoxicat~d with the perfume which loads the atmosphere. On they whirl in the giddy dance, careless_and full of pleasure, their
light laughter ringing on the still air of night. But, oh, they 'perceive not
the strange ,odour that mingles with their perfume; they hear not the low
awful crackling that fills up the pauses of the music; they know not that the
house is on fire; that th@ fire ,is raging beneath their very feet; that the floor
is sinking under them ; and that in a few moments they will be precipitated
into_a gulf of flame! Hark! to those awful shrieks! See, see, the flames
are flashing to the sky! They see; they know it now, but alas ! it is too
late! too late! too late! Even so, if God interpose' not, must it be with the
. '" '''he writer ill the E4i"bu~[/11 Jleview (snppostld to be Sir. James Stephenj to whom we
have marc than "nce allurled.
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men of this generation. Yea, for it is written, "As it was in the' days of
Noah, so shall it be also in the days of the Son of Man. They did eat, they
drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage, until the day that
Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came and destroyed them alL Likewise, also, as it was in the days of Lot; they did eat, they drank, they
bought, they sold, they planted, they builded; but the same day that Lot
went out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed
them all. Even thltS shall it be in the day when the Son of Man is revealed"
(Luke xvii. 26-30).
Liverpvol, Oct. 31, 1853.
M. M.
(To be con!inued.)
OUTLINE OF A SERMON PREACHED IN BETHESDA CHAPEL,
BATH, BY THE ,REV. J .. A. WALLINGER; JULY 17, 1853.
\

I--

(Continuedfrom page 397.)
:' Ourserlbe he that removeth his neiqltbour'1 all the world, but God's elect wherever fonnd,
landmark: and all the people a/tall say whethe.· Jew or Gentile bond or free' chosen
amen."-Deut. xxvii. 17.
in Cbrist, the holy see'd, the family' of God,
Do you and I join in this amen? The curse
was spoken no doubt in refere"nce to temporal
thiugs; ,but may it not have a further meaning as respects spiritnal things? On last
Lord's day I was led to consider a few spiritual landmarks, to see whether tbey are youl'
landmarks, and accord with your mind; but
in so doing we must be cautious to hy down
only the·Lord's landmarks, and set up none
but such as can he proved QY the word of
Our text npon that occasion was,
God.
" Some remove the landmarks;" and in our
text to-day we have God's curse pro;;onnccd
upon snch. We were led to consider on the
past .Sabbath, 1. Eternal union. 2. Predes-tination. ' 3. Total depravity.
Some' there are who did not like these
landmatks, but found -fault with them. If
any snch are here to-day, look well to yourselves, and see where JOU stand. We do not
want yoUe to accede to them unless they are
God's landmarks; but if they are, take heed,
lest ye be found fighting>agaiust God. I have
a few more which I wish now, to bring before
yOll ; aod the next landmark will be Pm·ti.
cu!a,. Redemption. Now the 'world at large
are in love with general redemption. So the:v
say, redemption is for every ane; I'e are all
redeemed; Christ died for the world.
ow
,vhy do they adhere to this? Just because it
brings in creature work, creature power, crea·
ture doing. This is the Tangllage and meaning of general redem ption; "Christ has died
for every oue; and done his part; but you
must av;ail yonrself of this redemption, or all
the benefits of it will be lost to yOll, and you
perish for ever." A <!octrine bred in hell;
for no redeemed soul eau evel' be lost: then
np with the landmark, which is this, a peopIe" }'edeemcd .from amongst men ," a peopIe redeemed by blood" o"t of every kindred,
IInd tougue, 'and peoplo, and nation." Not

the purchased people - "redeemed from
amon!!;st men." 'L'bere is also something vety
special and particnlar in redemption, if we
look at its inseparables; and one is, pardon
of si,t. The apostle Paul in two places in
Ephesians, writes thns, "Redemption through
his blood, even the forgiveness of sins." Now
if redeemed souls are pardoned, shall redeem·
ed souls be lost? One whom God has re·
deemed and forgiven, and yet perish? If all
are redeemed, and pardon be nnited with re·
demption, why net all saved?
But redemption is a special act for a spe.
cial people, to wh,:m pardorr belongs. The
world have no Redeemel'. What 1 have a
Redeemer, and yet go to hell! Redeemed,
and yet lost. Why, of what use is snch a
Redeemed -What is general redemption bnt
an assertion that man has a Redeemer ,who is
of no nse to him, and lets him go to hell after
all; and so Christ is robbed of the merits of
bis work, and the glory of his great salva·
tion. It was tbe old Jewish law, that the
price of one shekel a man was to be paid by
every Israelite as his ransom price. But who
was Israel? Israel was a typical people; and
this redemption price denoted the redemption
not ~f the world, but of God's spiritual Israel,
of whom literal Israel,was,·the fill;ure; the
redeemed chnrch to whom that message be·
longs," Deliver him from going down into
the pit, I haye found a ransom."
Now 'has
that message eVCl' reached yOIl? But' perhaps
,y.ou are taking refuge in the shcltel' of gene·
fal redemption, and your thought is, Christ·
died' for evel'y one, the whole worlll is redeemed, and the benefits resulting from his
death you may some da)' avail yOlH'self of.
I My frieuds, Particular Redemption is a most
important landmark. It is Herd's landmark;
then let us take care how wc remove it; for
the word says, "Cursed be he tbat removeth
'1
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his neighbour's landmark." Oh holV awful
Well now, there is another point in this
11 this when we consider how much Geueral passage in Isaiah I would touch upon, and
Redemptiou is preached in our day. Some that is ltnion-" thon art mine." God's re·
remove the hndmark. Now I desire to lead deemed are his by union. Are all the world
yeu to " passage or two, where the particu- his then in this sense-" thOll art mine?"
larities of redemption are set forth; as for No; God's Church were in everlasting nnion
iustance in Isa. xliii. 1, " But n'ow thus saith with Him, as we attempted to show last
the Lord that created thee, 0 J"acob, and he Lord's day, uot the world-" I have redeemthat formed thee, 0 Israel; fear not, for J ed thee; I have called thee bV thy name,
have redeemed thee: 1 have called thee by thou art mine." Tliese all stand 01' fall tothy name, thou art mine." Now do bear in gether. Eternal union, particular redemptiun,
mind, that Jaeob represents the Church of and effectual calling, all'are linked and assothe living God; therefore look at redemption ciated togetber. Now let ns look at one more
and its assoeiates in this verse. Israel re· attendant, Divine presence; as in the next
presented the Church of God. "Fear not, verse, "When thou passest through tbe water
o J acob, for I have redeemed thee." Not I will be with thee." See the associate.of re·
the w1fld, but Jacob. And then observe, "I demption; "I will he· with thee." This behave ':alled thee by thy name."
Calling, longs to the redeemed family,.and none other.
then, stands united wjth redemptiou here; Take up the word redemption in any part of
" I ha,e called thee by thy name," so there the Bible, and you will find certain attendcan he no mi,;take. Whu did you eall? Did ants and associates united to it, and connect·
you no, hear your name? I called you- ed with it., which "ill point out its particu.
Mary, John, WilIiam, or whatever your name larity; and show you it is not general, but
may )le. The call comes with such distinct. limited. Now I will lead you to Isaiah xliv.
ness, slch power, such personality, that it 21, and there you read thus; "0 Israel, thou
amounts to a calliu~ by name. Hence how art my servant, thou shalt not be forgotten
part icula: it is! how special! how personal! of me. I have blotted Ollt as a thick clond
If Gud calls by name, there is BD generality thy transgression, and as a cloud thy sin:
iu the call; that is very clear, nor is there return unto me, for I have redeemed thee."
any genenJity in ihe redemption that the call Now look at the blcssed associates here which
came out nf-so saith the apostle, "Make are nnited together, as belonging to the reyour calli~ and electiou sure." See that deemed. 1. They are never forgotten. 2.
you are call"d; for whom the Lord calls, He They are all pardoned. 3. They all return to
will take care sl/all come. The Lord hath the Lord; winding it all np with the canse,
prepared a fmst, and invited his guests. He "For 1 have redeemed thee."
But these
sets out his i.lIi~tie., and calls sinners to par- again all hang or tall together; for wh~re
take of them; aud they shall come at his there is no redemption, there is no rememcall-" made willinz in the day of his power." bl'anee, no pardon of sin, no returning to
Were you evel' called? Were you ever in- God. And in another place wc read, "The
vited to partake of this feast of fat things? l'ansomed of thc Lord shall retnrn and come
Did you ever sit at· his table? Did the love to Zion." What a landmark then is Partiof C'rist cver hreak into yonr soul? while as cular Redemption! What a cardinal point!
a Imt, ruined, hell.deserving sinner, you sat One that lies at the basis of the gospel; the
at tl e gospel feast an invited gnest, fonnd a rudiments, the elemeuts of divine trnth are
plaC! ready for you, provisions set, a hearty wrapped up in this doctrine. Now this all
welc.me, partook of royal dainties, why your leads ns to another branch of the same sub..
cry_ '{as, Why me, Lord? Oh why.shonldst ject-atonement. Wbat is the difference then
thou Iced, and .bless, and/smile upon a wretch hetween redcmption and atonement? Re·
like ne? Then I think you know somethin~ demption is the deliverance of the captive;
of peIsollal and parti,ular calling-" I have he is set at li herty becanse the ransom is pai~ :
called thee by thy namc;" and )'OU know a bnt atonement i,; the payment of the price,
calling of a kind that the generality do not wbich is the satisfaction 'made and, given.
troubh themselves ahont. Oh, 110. J?ut this Now it is remarkable the word atonement
persontl call goes with, aud is united to, occnrs but ouce in the Ne,v Testament, acPadiedar Rcdemption; and this IS asso- cording to onr translation, and that is iu
ciated vith auother call, separation and call· Rom. v. 11 ; "And not only so, hnt we also
iug fl'OIl thc world. If the Lord has' called joy in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ,
yon by lame, I know He has called yon ont hy whom we have' now received the atoneof the \\ol'ld. But how TIlany say they are ment." What then, Paul, was there a time
I'edeemel aud callcd accordil!g to the general when yon had not received the atonement?
scheme er the day, who yet never were called Oh yes, there was indeed a time when he did
out of th, ranks of the world, and therefore oot knolV he wa, pardoned; whel1'he had,nol
cannot say with the poetl'£ceived the atonemeut; when the work of
.. Let Wlrldly minds the world pursue.
Jesus was not revealed to him. My dear
It hIS no charms for me ;
friends, what 'know you of this--" we have
Once; admired it" (.rilles too,
SUlDe, perhap.,
reccived t.he 'at:onem~nl?"
llnt~l'ace has set me free."
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may think it is not to be kuown ; but 'as sure
as ever you 'realize pardon, you will be able to
enter into the meaning of these words, and
say with the apostle, "we have received the
atonement." Corresponding with this, we
have in .Rom. vii·i. these words, "Now is
there no "londemnation to them that are in
Christ Jesus." Yes; say yon, there was a
time in my life when 1 cared not about condemnation, though under it; I cared not
about the law, though I was cursed by it: if
these ~hings did ever tronble, the pursuits,
cares, or pleasnres of thi~ 'life, soon silenced
them. But when the Lord took me in hand,
when. tbe law slew me, Satan condemned IIlC,
the word condemned me, conscience condamned me; all united to condemn lIle, and
'hell and damnation stood before me for my
sins. What know you theu of this-" Now
is there no condemnation?" Were you ever
tbere? God will bring. all his people to this
SJlot. And if you read tbis chapter througb,
you will find at the end this truth-no sepa;
ration; first, condemnation, then no c,Ondemnation; and finally no separation.
I have observed that the word atonement
.is onlv used once in our translation; but the
same 'word rendered recouciliation is of frequent occurrence. As you read, "God was
in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself." What, all the world? No, but the
election of grace amongst the Gentiles, as
,wcll as JeWll. T3e Gospel itself is called the
ministrsof recouciliation, for it sets-forth the
g-loriou~ atoneinent Christ has maue ; so when
'Vou receive the atonement, you see what it
;~, aud what it does. It brings the Father
and child together in sweet reconciliation, and
the mceting-place is Cill·ist. The Fathu
meets the child in. Christ, and tbe child is
received and, accepted, because seen in Christ,
clothed with Christ., covered with Christ,
blessed in Christ. There is a very common
error with respect to atonement, viz., that
the.atonement Christ made is sufficient for
all the world, but etllcacions only to thc elect.
It ts false. We know nothing from scripture of an atonement sufficient for all. We
know nothiog of any atonement, but that
wbich is substitutional; or as it is called,
vicarioit8, which means, done for. anotber:
aud to illnstrate and explain the term, tbere
is an office in the Roman Catholic Church
ealled vicar apostolic; tbe man that fills it
acts in the room and stead of the bishop.' .So
in the Establishment, a vicar stands. in the
place of the rector, and does the rector's
wol'!c 'l'hus when we say ,vicarious', we mean
\\'ol'k doue fOI" another, in tbe way of snbsti-

tution. And tilis brings us to 8 thir<J'point
respecting Particular Redemltt!on. namely!
substitution. The Lord.is always said 10
have done the work for his people-" Who
gave himself for me. _Thus if you get a su!>stitute to serve in your room aud stead, say,
for instance, in !the militia, I snppose you
\'fould not be- required to serve also; and this
is the real'character of the atonement. There
is no other atonement spoken of in scripture,
save that which is snbstitntional, vicar:ons,
.in the room and stead of tbe sinner; and so
the sinuer bene.fitted aud blessed by the work
done for him. All for whom Jesus d;d tbe
work, shall realize its efficacy, and nonf. else.
But if we look a little into tbe Old 'resta·
ment, there the uat~re and characler of
atonement is clear enough. Atonement then
is always spoken of snbstitulionally, becanse
of the benefits associated with it, and flowing
from it; thus you read iu Lev. iii. 4, repeated eight times, "And the priest sball
makc an atouement,for him, anu it ,hall he
forgiven him." 'l'hus atonemeut ani' pardon
go together. So redempti@ 'aud pard0n i,n
the New Testament: "In whom we have redemption tbrough his, blood, .the forgiveness
of sins." To disturb the unity of these trutbs
is to disturb the doctrine. of the Trinity. I
often assert that General Redemptonists are
not true Triuitariaus; for thev nisturb the
harmony and unity of the T,h,ty. They
make the Tbree holy Persons in the Triuity
to have disagreed in their work. According
to them f.he Father elects some from mallkind, the Spirit regenerates ani illumi:Jates
the obosen of the Father; hut Christ died for
and redeems all the world. Now does not
this destroy the unity in the Tt'inity; the
harmony and agreement both in work aud
desigo? The doctrine of the Trinity consists
of two parts; the Trinity in unity, and the
unity in 'l'rinity. Theu says our Lord, " All
mioe are thiue, aud tbine are mine." All
thine by election, are mine by redemption,
"and I am glorified in them." But General
Redemptionists, though they may hall the
'rI'inity in unity, yet destroy the ucity in
Trinity. My friends, it is very necesSll'y in
our day 10 rub up these old landmads, and
let them be plainly exhibited; so tiat we
may walk about Zion, mark well h.r bul.
warks, see tbe harmony tbere is in tbe truths
of the Gospel, based upon this foundahon, the
sovereignty of God in the salvatiOl of a
Church elect in Christ Jesus, and get; anI'
minds disabused of· thc errors that iTe afloat
in this and every day. The Lord add his
blessing.

(1'0 be continued)
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WAYSIDE NOTES.
WARFARE AND REsT,-There is but one be subjected to the temIlest, all necessary"for
thing that gives liberty to the fluttering its growth, and tbe production of fruit-that
heart, disturhcd by the many anxieties that the grain of mustard seed may become a
cl'Owd upou the Christian in hi~ daily round goodly tree, the sapliug a cedar of Lebanon,
of mental aud botlily toil-it is the sight of and that though the beginning may be small,
Jesus; when He breaks in upon the soul, the latter end sball greaily increase, to the
even if' it h~·dtiriug the hours of busiuess, glory and honour of the triuue Three. Theu
faith respouds," yea, Lord, hel'e 'am I, for Satan has another specious way to reuder it
thou didst call me;" aud oh! tbe peace en· conflict work for the Christian. Ever and
joyetl when this is the case-when He speaks, auou io the pilgrim's pathway there are ruts
the waves of care and perturbatiou retire, and aud holes into which there is great danger of
there is a holy calm enjoyed,_ 'rhis secret falliug, for he covers them over very craftily,
source of ha,ppiness he'·could uotgive up for amon~ these noue' sh\lUld be more avoided
ten thousand worlds, Bnt 'still the Chis- than the pit of ltea1Jiness, a state of indolence
tian'scareer must be made np vf conflicting and indifference, when there is no bright
circumstances, which cause life to be a con· shining cared for or sought for, no faitli in
tinn"l j'ut needful combat. Iu the world lively exercise, very little love to Christ, and
disappointment meds us at every comeI' of less zeal for his cause. EZI'a got iuto this
our pathway, yet with determined effol't we low state, and was obliged to acknowledge
struggle w·ith it. Why, the very bee that before God, " 0 my God, I am ashamed and
bnzzies iu the air, seems to be wiser than we blush to lift up my face to thee, and at eveuare, if flies dil'ect to the flower from wheuee .tide sacl'ifiee I arose up from my heaviuess,
is to be ~ained the pme honey, aud whoever and having rent my garment, aud my mansaw a' swarm of bees sett1e down wbere thorns tle, I fell upon my knees, aud spread out my
and briars ouly grow, 'ti. away to the flower-. hands unto the Lord my' God." See the
garden with them, and it ,shollld be away to evening sacrifice had becu offered as nsud,
the Ro"e of Sharon with ns. If we would bnt it was under the spirit of beaviuess, and
stock our hive, with tbe sweet things that are feeling that it wonld not do, he says, " I
treasured up in the {ulness of Jesus, with arose np from my heaviness," I shook myself,
as it were, I struggleu away from tbe tempter's
him we shonld be fonnd.
But there is temptation.work to try tbe power, I girded 011 my armour afresh., for M
Christian-" LBad ns uot into temptation;" the weal'y traveller, if he gives way to the
this is not merely meant as a plea for de- heaviness that creeps over him, as 116 climbs
liver~nce from the world and its attendaut· thc 'snow·clad mouut.ains, alld sleeps thc
vices, but we have very much more to fear sleep of death; so the pilgrim can get iuto a
'froin self tbau from the \\orld; the latter sleepy state, alld then tbere is bondage, dark·
p'reseutini!: palpable 'temp'tation, the former ness, and heaviness for him. Om' mercy is
subtle. The world is certainly Sat.an's grand that God dtles not gi,'e us Ill' to Satau's
field of operatiou, the great wheel of his power when ifl this. state of stnpor. Oh!
hellish machinery, hut he knows the impor- wliat'gratitude is His due, that He is ever
tance of plying his strength upou the little watchful over us. It was this knowledge
intel:ior hiddcu whcels that. do .him mighty that made Eua so ashamed of himself for
serVice.
not being on his watch-tower, awake and
Self leads the Christian too frequeutly into watchiug, while with a heart of gl'atitude he
positious ~vhich a!e inconsistent. How nu· exclaims," Yet our God hath not forsaken
seemly to behold' llim haughty and proud us in our bondage, but hath extended mercy
becanse his coudition in li~eis above his fel· unto us. 0 Lord God of Israel, thou art
lows.
Is this a rarity 1 nity, even among l'ighteous, fOl' we remain )'et, escaped, as it is
the congregation of s:lint.s al'e there uot the this day, Well, but all tllis warfare-work,
We!lin.gtons of the Church, aa weH as the and all that makes the Cllristian's career a
WeUi,'1gtons of the wo dd, whose object is the' combat, is but the short preface tothe glorif.!me of self rathcr thall the fame of the 'lUS expcriellec of eternal rest; it is the breeze,
Saviour? Whnt·is.re.al Clu'istian he,'oism? and sornetiines the uorth wind that wafts liS
Js it the man ill office who feels self illlpor- to the haven, and. w!tile wilderness-auxieties
'. tant in the Chlll'ch, and fancies the cause and perplexities .keep us in a state 'of pertur.
would uot pl'ospe,' withont him? 'Oh uo; uation, m:ll'k they go not with us beyond
'lis the poor widow in the loue cottage, who the skirt of the desert; thel' are·bllt·s]lar!ows,
strngglillg with poverty iu lowliness of mind, so cannot pass with us' thrOllgh Jfrdllll's
looks lip by fait,h to .Jesus, and exclaims, deep waves. . Well theu, -the warfareeuded,.
" Not my will, 0 Lord, bnt thine be done." hail everlastiug rest-there will' be no dis.
'1'is ilot mm'ely the calm and beclollded 'llliet.lUle in heavel!. 'l'his deli~htfnl 'word
sky that'indllces growth iu the plant, it mnst "Rest," will be reHli~ed in full enjoyment,
b,' shakcn by the wind, watered by the min,! and all cour",ion be 'aran end. How blessed
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the anticipation to the weary, weather-heaten
traveller-peace inst.ead of perturbation, repose instead of excitemeut; siu unknown,
the Savionr well known, a mansion of bliss
instead of " the house of merchandise"singing of mercy I mercy I instead of grasping at money! money i-a serene scene after
a stormy passage, and a peaceful haven after
a rongh and tedious voyalre.
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individnal member of it, indeed what is he
not to them, every moment of their life, be
their experience what it may, he is suitable
to every moment, and if they pass thl'Ongh
in their course a thousand different positions
Jesus has a thousand titles for them, and is
"all and in all." Is he not a" stave of
heauty?" then behold him beautiful iu his
word, and see not merely what he is to us,
but what he has done for ns; God manifest
iu the liesh, and that not for the purpose of
a reigu of temporal greatness, hnt a career of
the deepest humiliation, " Surely 'he has
borne our griefs and carried anI' sorrows, yet
we did esteem him strickefl, smitten of God,
and afflicted, bot he was wouuded for our iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was
upon him, and ,with his st"ipes we are
healed;" and so he made a perfect, satisfactory, aud complete and meritorious atonement, hy which sin is cancelled, and we are
saved. 4 Is he not truly a stave of great
beauty? Well then there is the other stave
called "Bauds;" the covenant of redemption and salvation by grace, entered into by
the sacred Three on behalf of his chosen, on
whom they settle grace, to be consummated
iu glory in Christ their covenant Head.
Dear Shepherd of Israel, let onr pasture
he at the top of the monutain, nca,' thysclf,
delivcr ns from the precipices and chasms of
a false creed; and now that I must cease my
coutemplation and uescend the monntain, to
enter again into time-state experi'ence, still
let these glorions realities occnpy my thoughts,
and when breaking-up time comes (Micah ii.
13) may we be like the sheep of Bozrah
goiug through the gate; their King shall
pass before them, and the Lord at the head
of tbem, to fulfil the declaration he has made,
that" He carethfor His sItup."

Hrs SHEEP."-It was a bright and beautiful morning that we arose early, the better
to enjoy a view of the magnificent extent of
\llelsh scenery from the summit of the Great
Orms Head, stretching far out iuto the Irish
sea. Leaving the pretty village of Llandudno, we toiled np a circnitous land, nntil the
roadway lesseued into a rough path, and on
and on, and np and nI', until the rough path
became mere stepping stones up the rugged
mountain, and we sat down to behold hill
and dale ontstretched in far distance, and,
beyond all, the calm ocean, while aronna ns
were rocks and rugged points, high gleallling
iu the air. Hal'd by was a shepherd tending
his flock, and his anxiety seemed to be cefltred in preveuting- them nearing the precipices and chasms that abolH.ded on all sides,
and to keep them on high gronnd, We were
thereby mminded of the un wearied watc1:lfulness of the Good Sbepherd of Israel, and His
unbonnded love for his sheep. He says by
the prophet Zechariah, " I took nnto me two
staves, the onc I called" Beauty' and the
other' Bands,' and I fed the flock." Oh!
what. staves for the childreu of God to I'est
upon, in life's. dangerons and difficult pathway. Jchovah's" beauty" in his Trinity of
persons, Fathcr. Son, and Holy Ghost. and
his Clillsen, drawu with the h.uds of love
into "ital ItHioll ; and how beautiful is Jesus
as seen by tlie eye of faith io his relationship "CRUSHED BEFORE THE, MOTH."
t? his liviug Church.
Job iv. 19. .
There was 11 meeting once, Oh ! what a
I watched the gambols of a moth
sc.eue
As round the room it spun;
It was before the world was made,
And on the table stood a lamp,
When Father, Son, and Holy Spirit met,
• 'fo allure the silly one.
And each to each due homage paid.
And on the ceiling high above
Co-equal, co-eternal, self-existent Three
A. circle there appeared,
They laid ,redemption's mighty plan,
Of light so warm and comforting,
And each resolved to take a sovereign part
Which now the insect neared.
In saving guilty ruined man.
And ouce within its pleasing range
This living truth then liowzd from J esu's
It ventured nearer still,
lips' And gambolled with increased delight,
Which unbelietcan never stem,
Not fearing any ill.
" All mine are thine, and thine are mine,
Aud then it fancied to descend
A.nd I am g1'l>rified in them."
Still closer to the flame,
And before he completed the work he en- ,
If auv had ~eslllL it found
ga"ed to do in this lower world, by sn9'ering
To'liee should be its aim.
on"the cross, he reminded the }'ather of this
But,
Oh I ho\\ warm ani! nice it seemed
. glorions truth as if it was the most delight.
And looked!o hright and clear,
ful theme to him, the security of the true
l'H just fly quickly throngh the flame,
Church, in their living Head himself. And
Since now I am so near.
what Jes,us i. to his Church he is to every
FOR

l
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Down dropt the little silly thing
And writhed abont in pain;
Ah! who would credit that it dare
Fly near the flame again.
Blit yes, a little strength regained
It o'er the flame would soar;
And snon npon the table lay,
Worse wounded than before.
And now we thollll;ht that it was time
For liS to interfere;
Aud stop the little creatnre in
Its blind and mad career.
So then we gently took jt np,
In pain with crippled wing,
And put it out of dal)ger's way,
Poor struggling, silly thing..
Alas! in tbis brief history,
We see onrselyes ponrtrayed.
We once were like this silly muth,
And into danger strayed.
Binnillgham, Oct. 21, 1853.

The world held ont its pleasing light
With colours bright and gay;
We entered soon its labyrinth,
And were enticed away,
In " our prosperity we said,
"We shall be never moved ;"
Let ns bnt taste the joys of eartb,
Onr strength 'will then be proved.
And so the gnlph ot hell we n,eared
Its torments were deserved;
Bnt love upheld ns e're we fell, '
And mighty grace preserved.
Jesus, the sinner's faithful friend,
Outstretched his loving hand;
And Satan yielded np his prey,
At His divine command.
Oh I thou Restorer of my sonl,
Thy holy name we bless;
For than hast led from paths of sin,
To paths of righteonsness.

G. C.

THE LOVE OF GOD TO THE POOR OF THIS WORLD.
A SERMON'PREACHED BY l\ffi. A. TRIGGS,AT GOWER STREET CHAPEL, ON
SUXDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1853.

"Hearken, my beloved brethren, .Hath
not God chosen the poor of tltis wO"ld, rich
in fait~, and heirs of the kingdom which
He haU, promised to them that love
Him ?"-James ii. 5.
BEFORE we come particnlarly to thE text, we
mnst say a few things that transpire and take
place, aud that from God; befo!'e we can
hearkm; for it is no use to jnmp at conclnsions in spiritnal matters. I like to trace
the path, and to remember all the way the
Lord our God hath led ns; here a Bochim
and there a Bethel; sometimes darkness,
sometimes light; sometimes thin gs very
crooked and opprcssive; and sometimes
things as straight as God can make tbem;
sometimes joyful; sometimes sorrowful; yet
we know that " all thinl{s work together cor
good to those that love God." The five words
of our precions Lord J esus, m~et ns at .the
thresbold of the word, hearken. A person
may hear, and not hearken;. and he may
hearken, and not hear. Tbe words of our
Lord are these, " Ye mnst be born again."
~o Olle ever heard, breatbed, or felt nnti!
they were born; nor did they ever cry. We
may be cradled up' in notions, in sentiment, and a thousand pretty things beside.
I cannot refrain from making a remark here;
all division,s, nproar, backbiting", and all
qnarrelling in our day is not abont the Head
and tbe body; but abont our church order;
then what 11 mercy it is to be .delivered from.
such things, for if we are born of God, we
shall be crying breatbing, longing, and
panting a(ter ChriSt. . 'fllese things are not

spontaneous and for a moment; but they
are the effect of life and living.. For when
God makes a poor sinner a new creature in
Cbrist; he will never be fully satisfied nutil
he knows something of tbe preciousness of
Christ, redemption 10 his blood, pardon or
forgiveness of sins; and tben to rest in God's
rest, in peace with God through J esns Christ
our Lord. Mark anotber featnrc of truth in
connection with this; that even after tbe
Lord brings us to know something about
restin,g in 8hrist; the nproar witbin and
withont seems to increase, the feelings of the
flesh mnltiply, and the carnality of the mind
is more laid open;· and pride and the vanity
of the mind we become more acquainted
with, and it is mnch to me if the fiery dar.ts
of the devil are not mnltiplied; but remember, these tbings have nothing to do witb
0111' life a"d blessedness in Christ Jesns.
Hatb the Lord give n yon an understanding
of the simplicity of these dear and eternal
realities? Then we will look at another
mercy. Before we are bronght finally to the
glorions standing of hearkening, we mnst
be washed, swaddled, and nnrsed; and we
mnst be bonnd up and partake of "the sincere milk of tbe word, that we may grow
thereby." Then as we are pal·takers, we are
fi tted by God to partake; and as we are
fitted to partake, who is the communicator?
God Himself. Who feeds His flock like a
Sbepherd? even Jesus. Who carries the
lambs in His arms, and gently leads those
that are with young? And we take not a step
homeward to tlie Fa~er's honse i.n glory,
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but a~ we staud iu union with the lamb of I cotJ6dence,~' coming up from the wilderness
God, " that taketh a.wny the sins· of the leaning on the- Belo....e d." Oh what a .pre·
world." N oth~ng can be plainer or so cions mercy to live J esns only. Now in the first
simple as these glorions realities. are; and onset, how many things we bear; and I nsed
let me add; the child hath no apprehension to believe- every word, however contrary
abont hearing, nnless there is nnderstanding, the things were one to the other; and I went
and has knowledge of the di~tillction of on nntil the mind was confn~ed, and the
sounds; now ju~t look back a moment with beart distnrbed; I conId not come to a standme, however distinctive the sounds are, one still on these matters, they were always
of the flesh and the other of the Spirit; we ,moving round; until the Lord spoke into
at one time did n'ot «Jiscern, for we had not my heart" Stand still, and see the salvation
knowledge nor uuderstanding to diseer:1, be· of God with YOll." Wbat a sweet positioll
tween the flesh and the Spirit; for we have to stand still, and to look on, like Malloah
often put dowu the working of the flesh when and his wife; whIle (Malak Jehovah); the
it hath been pleased and eomfortable, for the angel J ehovah did wondron~ly; that is all
eommunication of the Spirit; when there has we have to do, " lookiug unto Je~us." Flesh
not been a gmiil of spiritllal blessedneBs in and blood has nothing to do with these
it. I have known what it is to be very realities; but by the teaehing, leading, gnideasy and quiet in the flesh, and I have been ing, demonstration, power, and love, of the
fool enongh to think, Well, thi~ is better Spirit, every child of God is made a living
thail it used to be; -it is- now so qniet, calm; witness of stand still. And also of another
and serene. B.ut it is only' for a little expression; "their strength is to sit still :"
adverse \v'ind to blow, and it is only for the these are choiee mereies; and Paul hath a
fiery darts of Satan to toneh the flesh; it .weet expression; "holding" (that is eonwill soon give I:S to understand what poor tainiug)" holding the mystery of the faith
creatures we are. 'Ah, say you, I eondemn in a pure constience." And noue but those
myself. Do so no more, fOl' it just fits us that have a pure eonscieace know the extent
for the knowledge of one truth, that is, of the defilement of poor fallen nature, the
" Withont me, ye ean do nothing." This is plagne of tbe :,eart., and the vanity of the
another dear heart.eomforting merey, Christ. miud; all those that are b~ought to hearken
endearing and soul-anointing; for by these are the subjects of these things. You will
things, as the Lord opens them and confirms mark another thing, you may hear a mall
us in them; we know, believe,'and acknow- preach, and he may preach Christ and salva·
ledge this is not onr rest, it is polluted, hut tion aceording to the scrtptares; but you
there remaineth a rest for the people of God. ean take nothing to yourserf lnit what is
Then as we are born, and bave heard the given to you. I know tlie mind' is actnated
distiuction of the two sound~; tlie Lord hath at times, to say, that is for so and so, it is
'manifested themintheheart; and weknowthat not for me. I tell you God's children will
one is cursed and the other is blessed! there pnt off their blessings as long as the Lord
is v no mediocrity.
Who are the cnrsed? \\'illl~t ,them. God's .children will never snb.
Those that live and die under the law, are mil to the Lord, until the Lord breaks down
under tbe em·se. How blessed? .Delivered and overcomes them by His loviugkindness,
from under the la\T by Jesns Christ, Himself tender mercies, and bowels of eompassion ;
the end of tbe law for rigbteousness nnto then like the man, we are at His feet, clothed,
ItS; and blessed of God the Fatber with all and in our rigbt mind; this is tbe Lord's
spiritnal blessings iu Christ; and we ean wa)', and as the Lord makes us witne~ses of
never bring the two together, being dead to it, we shall more than appreciate these glorithat wherein w.e were held under the law, ous realities. In Isa. xlix. the Lord speak~
aud now alive to God throngh Jesus Christ particulady to you and me, Gentiles; and He
our Lord. It is a. sweet employ to trace saith,." Listen, 0 Isles, unto me." A person
these things. I do not try how mueh doetrine may be born deaf, but he may hearken, Isa.
I can preaeh to you; but I ·love to talk of v. 35; it is thns recorded, and' yon will find
the trnth as demonstrated iu the hea,·t. It it noticed by Matt. xi. 29; that. is God's
is qnite natural for us to try to cleave to the time, God's way and manner. "Then the
law, and endeavonr thereby· to tnm our baek eyes of the blind sball be opened, and t.he
on the Son-of God, "who is made of God ears of the deaf unstopped." I have often
',mto us wisdom, and righteonsness, and thonght of that expression, the ear not only
sanctification, and redemption;" tbat as it opehed but lInstopped ; " and tbe ears of them
is writf en, " He tb-tt glorieth, let him glory that hear shall hearken." Do observe, fit'st,
in the Lord.~' These are matters for faith '; hearing; second, 'learkeniug. Then we heal'
they are only felt in a pure heart, that new before we hearken; also we hear before we
heart which God gives Hi~ children.. Inas· can listen: .but we do not hear wilhont
mueh as these things are experieneed and hearkening. Then what is the tang-nage of
these trnths demonstrated in the heart; so the heart? "We will' nenrker. what God the
mneh the more . w~ shall loath ourselves in Lord will speak, for He hr-th promised to
:Ollr own sight, and \te shall rejeet all vain speak peace to His people, and not let U,elll
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tUI'U again to folly."
This mercy will con- His glorious name. Having just made a felv
tiuue with us' whilst. we are in the' lower remarks on the glorious mercy, there is anhouse; and it is, with me morning by morn- other thing I would notiee; that is, we shall
ing', and nigh.t by night; " I will hearken never grow deaf to Diviue things. Asa
what God .the Lord will speak. concerniug creature I find my hearing is not like it used
me." He saith; "do not my words do good to he, nor is my seeing; I suppose it is from
like a medicine?" Have we heard tile ".:hat we eaU infirmity, and an effect of old
voice of the Son 'of God? Are we living age. It is no trouble to me; for in my last
daily listcners and heal'kcncrs ? I frequcntly iHlless I conld not see a word in God's hook
hear His voice, ,;'hell no sound is hea"d ; the for three weeks; yet my Lord in tender
silent language from the mouth of Gou and mercy read it to me; and He so comforted
the sonnding of the bowels of His mercy, me by -reading His own word, that it was
will make us "forget our poverty an!! remem- mo~t precious. 1 do not speak these things
bel' our misery no more." 1 tell yon, be- tll encourage you to keep )'our Bible on the
loved, in love, I wonld sooner receive a word shelf, an.d· not look into it, or to treat it with
from the month of my. precious Lord Jesus, contcmpt ;but I am ouly telling you of God's
thcn I would from an angel; that would not great mcrcy townd His childrcn, be they in
reach my heart, nor' wonld it endear Jesus whatever positiou they may, they ar~ uot
to me. Say you, do not you believe iu the shut out from g"ace and mercy, nor out of
ministratiou of angels? I will stop until I the hearing of the voice of thc Son of God.
know something abonl it; bat 1 love to hear Whe,'e was Jonah when he sang of salvation?
that AUl(el that encampeth round about His Down at the bottom of the mOllntains, and
saints (Psa\. xxxiv. 7); the Angel Christ his head wrapped about with weeds. NatuJesus, the Redeemcr of Israel, and the God rally we may bc separated from each other,
of our salvation. Mark another' merey, un- and may forget one another, as to person;
less we are born of God, and God nnstops the and I have been a wituess of it lately, one.
ea,'s, aud opens the eyes, and enlightells I had not secn -for t,weuty-thrce ycars; the'
them; we never should hear or see what is person, likcness, and voice, altered; yet there
most glorious and precious,ahd what a mystcry was no alteration in the person as to perit is, thongh in onrselves we are nothing but sonality; bnt when once wc have' received
complete ignorance; that is, in things that His w~rd, however long afterwards He may
are spiritnal; yct that God shonltl take us, bc silent, for the trial of anI' faith; only let
aud talk to us· by the way, and make'us wise Him speak, His voice is familiar, His word
uuto salvation by faith in Christ J esns. is most precions, it is the Lord that speaketh,
Yet the more we knoW' of the wisdom of we fall before Him, and give Him the hononr
God in a myster'y, the more we shall feel our and glory due to His name. 'l'he"e was a
necd to b~ taught and instrncted arcording time we heard the language, bnt conld not
,to the wOl'd of the Lord. "I the Lord do understand it. - There was' a time that we
keep it, I will watcr it every moment; lest had no heart to receive it; but'whether the
any hurt it, I will keep it night and day." TJOrd speaks, in the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, or
Have you ever made a willing-surr,ender of Eni(lish, God gives us an understanding, we
yourself into thc hands of a covenant God, read the superscription with delight. "This
and so go on dail)', with plenty of good is Jesns of Nazareth the King of the Jcws."
gifts even to trouble us, and showers of per- "Hearken, my beloved b,'ethren." HearlC.
fect tliill~s to comfort us. Then as the .Lord ening, does not aad anything' to brothei'opens the ears, it is to hear his word. Wc may hood, nor makc us more thc beloved of the
hear -qlany things. uatnrally; it jnst goes into Lord. Why is it we hear and hearken?
one ear, and outof the'other; bnt everv word Bccanse we are the beloved and the brethrcn
spoken in the eal' by thc Lord, sink~ down of the Lord. What are the chicf things wc
into the heart, and produces. its effect, and hear from him? What Jesns is, hath dona,
the conclusion is," It is the v,oice of my wrought, and suffered; and' so Jesus and
Beloved that knocketh;" and' the rcsult is, salvation becoille increasingly prccious',
immediately, seeking for Him. If 1 find How are we the beloved of the Lord? We
Him, "I will not let him go uutil I bring Him as creatures may appear to be' the beloved of
into my mother's house, and into the chamber one another; bnt there is· a possibility for a
of her that conceived me." . Do' van under- breach to be made thcrc; and I have known
stand ,this langnagc? There is ~o college, :nany in bygone-days, the Lest friends cver I
nor academy, nor masters, that can teach us had as creatnres, yet they broke off aH
these truths. For thus. it comes: " I am friendshi[i and becama my enemies: and althe Lord thy God that teacheth thee to pro- thongh I lost nothing by it, it exercised mc
-fit, that leadeth thee in the .way than shalt a little, but such things do not now.
go." We have no need to go up to heaven, for we are the brethren of Jesus Christ.,
to seek for it, nor to go down to the depthsl the bekved of the Lord.
In making
of our experience, as some t.alk; for it is iru 'this remark, I do not attempt to infringe 011
our heart. How is it manifested?
By: one glorious declaration, that is; " How
singing of the praises of God, and blessing. good and how pleasant it is for lmthrcl1 to
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dwell together in unity;" how blessed i(is I lher, "Thou hl\llt loved them, as tlr'ou hast
for brethren to love one another. There is loved me. Beloved, have yon hearts large
a truth, though the poor brethren seemed to enou!(h to take in these dear realities; and
live contrary to it, when they went down to He also saith, As the Father hath loved me,
Joseph, they did not know he was their bro- 'so have I Ipve.d you, continue ye iu' my
ther; 0 said they; " we are all one mim's love." And as if that was not enough, He
children," we be brethren. If the Lord had mnst open His heart a little more, saying,
not wrapped t:kem up in love, what would "That they all may be one." How? one in
have become of them; and what would be· body, in nature and life? It is connected
come of you apd me, was it not for union to with it: "that they all may be oue, as tholl
Jesus Christ? Mark tbe merey, and may Father art iu Me, and I in Thee; that they
the Lord open the sweetness of it, Joseph ac- also may be one in Us:" tbat almighty Us
knowledged them his brethren; and that Ja· that said," come, let us make man." Yet
cob was his father. Then what eau be more tbere are thousands that deny the distinction
congenial foi' the children now, having one of the Persons in the unity of the essence;
heart aud one mind; to be going on daily in Jehovah. We have no need to quarrel with
the unity of the Spirit, with" Messed he the them, nor would I argue with them. Oh
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ," hut you ought to try to convert them? I have
&c., and although we love d~ar communica- tried nntil I have failed. But it is your duty.
tion and heart warming; yet when we are I am not under the law, I love to preach Christ
monrning, grieving, fretting and saying" all and salvation; and as we are heliev.ers, we
these things are a~ainst me,". our childship are God's workmanship in Christ Jesus.
and brotherhood stand the same in' Christ Where is boasting? it is excluded. By what
Jesus. As I am goin~, ant of time, let me law? of works? Nay, but by the law of,
,add, and I love it to my heart; to love and faith. Then mark the sweet outgoing of
esteem each other better than onrself; bu.t to a p"ecious Chri.t as the Mediator and Advobe backbiting, aud speakiug ,evil of one an- CIlte with the Father, in Johu xvii., " 1 pray
is neither the effect of love, nor of God's love for them." I have no objections for anyone
to~us in Christ J esns. As these thi ngs have to have their opinion on what J ames tells ns
arisen to the mind, so they have been 's!Joken by the Holy Gllost, that is, "The effectual
without the least ~eserve. When did we be- ferveut prayer of a righteous man availeth
come the beloved' of the LorJ? Jesns saith, much." We have reau in God's book the
" I,was set up from everlastin!(."Where effect of the praye~ of tbat righteons man,
was the Church? Jesus Christ and the Elijah; God 'hearkened to him, and He sbnt
Chnrch are one. Where \yoce we in eter- up heaven three years and a half: he prayed
nity? "Chosen iu Christ before the foun- again, and God sent rain~ You may put this
datiou of the world." The world was creat- dowo as granted, and you will find it a trlith
ed by Jesus Chvist for Himself and the to your journeys' end; that whatsocver we,
Church to be bronght fofth into fleshly visi. ask in faith, nothing doubting, we are as sure
bility as creatures for Himself, that God to have-as sure as God is God. But I 1V0uld
the Father might make manifest arod magnify rather pause anu take my stand for a moHis mercy, that in the fnlness of time He ment to look at the man, Christ Jesus, the
might send Jesus Christ, His deal' Son" into man Jehovah's Fellow; then ponuer ovC!' as
.the -world, made of a woman, made nnder the a witness, the effe<;,tual prayer of our most
law, to redeem them that were under the glorions Christ; " I pray for them." But
law." Hwe arebronghtto believe in the Son He never pl'ayed for Jndas; and He said
of God, g is connected with our blling when Judas was departed, "now ye are
chosen of God. If are we brought iuto an ex- clean throngh the words which I have spoken
perience of it by God, the reason of it is, that unto you." I see time forbids au enlarge.
God blessed us in Christ Jesus before the ment, tae subject is so large, that we bave
world began. Have we faith to live and made but small progress in the Diviue se·
walk in Him? It is the effect of God's crets: we shall find them to-morrow as they
love to us. I hope we are not without a bave been to-day, yea, and until the Lord
knowledge of it, that we have no:faith exist- saith unto ns, " Arise my- love, my fail'
ing in distinction from Jesus tbe Sou of one, and come away." 'Then all sorrow,
God, who is God the 1Mher's Elect; G.od \ sighing, crying, anu pain, will for evcr cease;
set His love ou ns, we were always the be- and God will wipe all tears from all faces,
loved of the Lord, and God tbe Father and it will then be openly, what we now see
sa ith of Clni.l, "bis is my beloved Son, in tlwlIlgh a glass darkly; " Jehovah shall be
whom I am well pleased." Does Gou into us for an everlasting light, and thy God
the. Father love Christ in abstractedness thy glory;" and we shall see Him as He is,
from the Chnrcb? No" for the words and be like Him; and God will be all iu all.
of Jesus are so plain; He' saith.to his Fa· Ameu.

SLEEP-SWEET· SLEEP!
[The February (181g) Number beinK out of print, and having been repeatedly asked for, we
have decided upon reprinting the Letter containing the account of t.be beloved l\fiss KNOCKER'S

death, It will be " sweet accompaniment to her pi'ecious MediJnlJions, which follow,-En.]
"She sleeps in Jesus, ano is bless'd,
)'uniors the hymn in tbe Olney Collection

b'?

Ilow kind her slumbers are:'
From suff'ring. and from sin. releas'd,
And ev'ry hurtful snare."

To the Edit01' of the Gospel If''gazi'le,
My MUCH-LOVED BROTHER AND FmEND
F(IR CUR 1ST'S SAKE,
" Jehovah Sbammah"* afforded me a little
balm on New year's evening; it seemed to
impress on my aching heart, in some sligbt
de",,'ee, that" tbe Lord was there" iu my
affliction; and to remind me that iu ou,' co.
veuant, keeping God, was treaslll'ed up all the
balm that my wounded and lacerate,l heart
required, On that very mornini/.' (a solemn
commencement of the new year!) I had been
committing to the silent tomb a casket., that
J'ad contained a precious jewel now for ever
added to the glorious gronp t.hat adorns the
diadem of onr adorable Jesus' and althouO'h
the many atteudant cireurnst~nces pOI{rtr~y
the loving consideration and compassion of
our gracions ~faster~yet the tlesh is bit·
terly grieved, and that bccanse .,t,he flesh
CAN1\OT hehold that" the Lord is ther'e,"
Yon, dear friend, have passed through the
same de.scription of furnace, and ean truly
sympathize with me; and will nn'hesitatingIy do so, when yon leaI'll that my pl'eciol,s
llrst.born, my dearest Elizabeth Aline, is no
lo~ger with us !-)'OU have beeu obsel'vant
of her wortb, and h~ve also perceived what
grace had done for her; and you will not
marvel that we should weep over our ver!J
great loss, whilst we have abundaut reason
to rejoice at the incont.estable evidence that
it is her" exceediug abundant and eternal
gain,"
Her illness was not of long dm'ation,
and no danger was appreheuded nntil
Chrjstmas morning; and on that ni~ht she
went to 'sleep: she had evidently, we now
learn, been putting fragments collected hue
and there tOi(ethet, a premonition of it
even before her illness,' and which was
st.rengthened after it commenced; but she
said not a word, and her every effort to
the last, was to bauish anxiety from her
rcvered parents' minds,
Her dearest
mamma had been eonfined six days when
she was attacked, ana she felt the importance of keeping her unagitated, -Fo\' some
time previous she had been destroying papers;
she delighted in the snbject of death, and said to
one of her sisters, on her onee remonstrating
with her, " My dear, we should be familiar
with it, ;ve know not how soon it may
come," She wonld oft repeat,- when walk.
ing in the country with. some 01 tbe

egmnmg
In vain our fancy strives to paint

'

It

The moment afte,' death."
And one of bel' dear Christiau friends, wbo
had beon t,'avelling all tbe summer, and
r'eturned only on the 231'd, says, that he"
latter letters were more like solemn ser,
mons, aud death was he" favourite theme,
"lid once she wrote, " she did riot think
she should live loug," In the early days
of bel' illness she prefe'Ted the jllniors be·
in,g in her room, and she directed them to
the complete set.t.ing in onler of her draw.
.e"s; her desk alld writi"g.casc had received
that attention previollsly; and it appears as
if she had received the intimation," Set
thine honse ill order, for thou shalt die and
not live,"
For some time previonsly she had been
in the habit of getting one or other of the
seniors into her room, when all else had
retired to rest., to read God's word, an,c to
pmy especially for, their parents, and the
children, adapting he" petitions to known
circumsta'lCes; and sneh was hel' affectlOnate solicitude, if she obsel'Ved any anxiety ill
me, she was never 'content nnlil she :had
leal'l1ed the cause from bel' beloved mother;
and if she hesitated, she would sweetly
urge," Do uot, you wish me to pray for him,
mamma?" Of t,his, I was not aware till
now, for she held her parents in too mudL
loviug reverence, ever to pl'olfer an opinion' and so, dear fJ'iend, you will perceive
our loss ,/lust be great-l cannot say as
some do, "irreparable,"
She may have
been in the family as one of the ch..iots
of ISI'ael, aud the horscmen thereof; but my
God can bestow a dOllblc portion of her spirit npon sorne one Eiisha, and greater redecming wonders may be manifested, and
more plentiful love·tokclls be bestowed-;
the good Lord so gmnt it, if He sees
fit!
Ou the Satnrday (23:'d), she was rcmoved to the room I occupied, her's not hav·
in~ a !i,'e, and oor medieal man had said
that it might be some days befo"e she
would leave her bed; and aft.er she was
comfortably arrani(ed, she said, " I am ~orry
to take yom' bed, deal' papa, hut it will ouly
he for two da~'s or so;" her' rl'\eaning was
prophetic, bllt I did uot. receiv'e it in t.hat
lil,(ht, She had frequently inquired with
allXiet~' about her mamilla and the baby, but
ceaSEd to do so on Saturday, On the Monday
afternoou, I informed her that the friend al·

I

* See Ed-itor'S" Wate\:tword for the New

Year," in the January' Number (1849),

-
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luded to had returned home, nnd was very
kind in her inquiries abont her; she replied,
" I am glad; if I progress to-night as I have
done to·day" she may come to sce me to·mor]·ow." On Sunday night inHammaiion had
attacked her bowels, aud she suffered a great
deal of pain; bnt not a complaint, scarcely a
stifled groan escaped her; towards Mooday
evening, the pain ceased, but her hurried
breathing and faint pulse betokened the
solemn appreaeh of her rest; abont four
hours previous to her delive"ance, she said to
me," Dear papa, I wish to send a message
to dear mamma; say to her, I have fouud
the refuge again; I was very uncomfortable
the last two nights, but now I have perfect
peace. Jesus is my resting place.'~ And
when I said a little upon the nnchangeable
love of Jesus, her countenance beamed with
delight; she drew my attention to two portions of the blessed word, saying they had
greatly comforted her; bnt it was in this
modest way she corn mended them to my
notice, as a dying legacy. Her peace was
no more distnrbed; her voice was in her
nsnal tone; and she was so calm and collected, that notwithstanding my pecnliar sDecep·
tibility of feeling, and the intensity of my
affection for my precious child, I could real·
ize the idea that she was rapidly pa"sing from
my longi.ng eyes. As I had to pass from her
llOom to her mamma's, I said, "I will not
kiss yJJn now, I will be in. again presently;"
she replied, " Do, yee, now, I may be asleep
when yon come again;" and she wiped the
profnse clammy sweat from her face,and kissed me as ardently as if she were going away for
a few days, and to retnrn. Deat h was comllletely stripped of its terrors to her, an apt
.illustration that among the all thiop:s
" death is yonrs" (1 Cor. iii. 21, 22). He
was hnt as a servant to usher her into the
glorions royal mansions; and h·is livery was
1I0t forbiddinl?;. The effort to allay ilnxiety
in others, lasted to the end; she did
not converse after a little after 2 a.m., and
at 3.40, without a struggle, she qnietly slept
in Jesus.
Therc was this peculiarity in this illness;
in all previons ones, at least every night, she
wishcd mc to pray with her; on this, bel'
manner gave me a contrary impression, and,
seeing 110 danger, I had mentioned to my
wife the circumstance, and that I shonld
speak of it when she wa~ well. The reflection on this, after her departnre, was painful
to me at first, bilt I seem now to regard
it rather as an eviuence of the power of prayer, and as if the I,ord on this occasion had
said, " Let it snffice thee, speak no more tQ
me of this matter."
And now, dear brother, I could dwell npon
our anguishing feelings, but it is better to
pray to ,be enabl~d to contemplate her glori.
ous change; she is honsed in the Ark, delivcred from all evil (0 Aome, and in faith we

can ~ay, we would 1I0t have hcr back if IVC
could; and she wonld not come if she could;
the Lord is glorified in this act, and onr precious l:hild is glorificd too. Oh, what
mighty honour to put upon the poor worms,
her pal'ents! let it stimulate us in the
pressing forwaru to lay hold on eternal life.
J have given ~'on this detail, because I love
to dwell' on it, and knowing it will interest you and yonr beloved partner. :My
beloved one has be"n - wonderfully sup.
ported.
I could not manage to finish this last
night; I thank the I,ord for the morsel on
Jehovah.Shammah; it is a drop of myrrh
from His precions fingers, aud is soothing to
both of us.
My beloVed partner sends her kindest love
to you and yotll' beloved one; and may a
siveet sense" that tbe Lord is there," never
leave us through life, and be with us at the
honr of death.
Vel'y affcctionately, yours in Him.
JOHN

B.

KNOCKER.

])ova, January 4tl" 1849.

MEDITA'l'ION.-No. 1.
Christmas Day, 1841.-0b, my soul, why
art tholl so sad, since thon seest the I,ord has
dealt bountifully with thee, in calling thec
from a state of darkness to a state of grace;
in making thee to feel the value of his most
precious blood; that thou hast an inlerest in
that marvellons aet of love that tbe Chnrch
this day celebrates of our blessed Lord passing by the fallen angcls, alid taking npon Him
the seed of Abraham, that He might redeem
nnto Himself. a "peculiar people, a royal
priestbood, n chosen generation;" and thus
glorify Himself'in us, ,,11O have done despite
to the Son of God, and pnt Him to an open
shame. MY.soul, if thou hast been taught to
valne this tl'allscendant act of love, have you
not canse to sing ns the angels did, with
"great joy?" Why shonldest thon be cast
down? Risc, rise, my SOli I, and may God
teach thee to praise Him. But thou sa)'est,
I long to hear lhe preached word, and meet
with the saints of the LO"d. Well, and as it
seems thou canst not, is it thy place to complain? Knowest thou not that thOll ~art
where thy Lord hast placed thee? and that
He knows thy lleed; and as it seems his will
to withhold the streams from thee, go straight
to the fountain head, and there draw forth of
his fnlness, who thns this day does contemplate as a Babe iu Bethlehem, lying in a manger, for there was no room for Him in the
inn. Think of that, my soul, that thou art
so much more highl)' favoured than thy adorable Lord Jesus, who died that thou mightest
live. And may the Lord bless this meditation to my soui's joy and peace. Amen and
amen.
MEDITATlON.-No.

Z.

Sept. 24, -1847.-1 sit down thinking to
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write my feelings of the last few days.

And slighted it and the Word, how eonld I look

I wonder why I wish to. do such a thing; for peaec ? Oh my long-snffering God, forsimply beeanse no human ear has heard them,
and la none have I been able to unburden my
mind: .and thus I went on till the Lord led
me to ponr ant my wants to Him, and then
what peace I :N"ever have I had sdch fearful
thoughts of sufferiug in the body. 1 was
afraid; I longed for sndden death, that I
might taste sudden glory.
Going up .the
Castle Hill the othcr morniag, I felt all
'strength wa~ gone, from the fear in me; I
dl'eaded a paiuful illness, yet had no fear to
die. 1 doubted not I was the Lord's, and
that He would receive me; aud yet I remembered not his power to strengthen, to nphold, was promised. I shudder now at my
thoughts. I tried to utiburden my mind to my
beloved mamma, thinking from that to fiud
relief, but could uot.- I read the Word; I
looked iuto mv favourite Hawker, aud dwelt
long 'on my slveet little Olney Hymns: there
mnch struck me, much pleased me, but none
brought relief. I went to a poor woman, but
one rich in faith, feeling sure I could tell her;
but how vain were my hopes! Her very
happiness seemed to make me more miserable,
llnd her ear could not hear me,
Another day I awoke, I took my Bible as
before, .and my book of hymns; but no peace
in them. Again I talked to my fond mother.
She could tell me her trials, her exercises;
but I could not tell mine: and left her with
a heavier heart still-and laying myself npou
my bed, felt unfit fqr the sJciety of any, and
must keep by'myself. Bnt was I left alonc?
No. "Thanks be unto God, who giveth ns
t he victory." It came with power to my
sonl, " Oh foolish child, you have been seeking to creatnres for comfort, when the Lord
alone is able to deliver thee. Go to Him,
tell Him thy sorrows, thy trials, and trust to
Him to rclieve thee. He will not, cannot
send thee empty away." And to his name,
and to his glory 1 wonld record it, He
granted me relief, my bnrden fell from off
me, and He enabled me to cast myself all
Him for all 1 wanted, and all I was. And
'whether mine is to be the lingering consnmption or the sudden call, I care not to know.
I know all is in Jesn's hands-all is in the
"everlasting covenant ordered in all things
and sure; and this is all my salvation and all
my desire."
Satan has often told me, decline will end my days, and where will thy
patie~ce be then? But never was I so tried
as on this occasion; and when my fondly
beloved mother cantioned me about too often
freqnenting E. B.'s sick chamber, ah,) feel
I h~ve done it now, I have caught the in(ection, and no 8urprise shonld I l),aye felt to
have been taken ill, Andthen the recollection of my dear family's tronbles increased
my anguish. 0 -Lord, I pray thee to sink
deep this season into my heatt! I have been
c.n1/t <lead_ and formal-in nraver. I have

bid I shonld be so careless any longer, and
by thy almighty power draw me .closer nnto
thee; and mayest thou be more precions nnto
my sonl; and may I live as thongh each day
were my last. "Watch! what I say nato
,
you all-watch."
MEDI~'ATION.-No. 3.
Dee. 19, 1847.-" God is faithful." And

is He really faithfnl to me? Is all the way
of my pilgrimage marked ant by Him? Do
I really believe that every 3tep of my jonrney
is planned in love? No, my conscieuce tells
me I do 'not, or why these donbts, these distressing fears? Why this looking to other
things for comfort, and turning to the· Cl"eature for happiness, rather th~n unto Him
who has declared that all things are working
for (my) good? ,Can I say my good? Oh,
if I conld, I should have peace. I look here
and there, anel what do I see? No rest, no
place of comfort. Outward things tl"Y me,
and why? I want to make a nest here; and
becanse the Lord loves me too mueh to give,
me an easy path, -l fret and murmnr, and
would fain mark my own way ant. My heart
'is fnll of my precions father's illness. What
is the Lord gain;!; to do? What is He teach.
iug ns by these things? Is He going to take
him from ns? Oh, I cannot think it; I cannot bear to think so. What shall we do?
'3 esus, thou knowest. Art thou really tonched
with a feeling of unr sorrows and our griefs?
Oh then ponr into my tronhled heart some
ray of comfort; say to the raging sea,
"Peace, be still," and there shall be a calm.
May I, t/lrough thee, not in my self, be constrained to cast my dearest father on 'rhce,
and then lie there mvself; then shall I be
willing to bear all thon'in thy wisdom doth SEe
good to lay npon us. If thou, Lord, but give
me peace, I can be still; and then '1 cau
leave all to thee. None but thou knowest all
my heal'! snffers. I conld not, 1 dare 110t,
tell a creatnre; and yet, Lord, I mnst, I love
to tell thee-thou wilt listen. And than,
blessed Spirit the Comforter, wilt give relief,
and make me rest satisfied with thv love,
even thine anII'.
'
EXTRACTS FROM DIARY,-No. 4.

1848.-8at np to see the old year out aud
the new in, as I have done for several past
years. My he~rt full of the Lord's love in
rest6ring lIlY fond parent, I feel as thongh he
had been raised Jrom the grave. At one
time I did not feci he would be spared, and
I looked to ,the futnre in angnish. But, alas!
how unbelieving. And it is my sins and
God's love, lay me low. Yet I· feel so happy; had a stronger desire than ever to be
dedicated to God alone. I see where 1 have
erred and sinned grievonsly. 1. have been
praying fcr creatnre love, thinking also to
serve the -Lord; and I have ~een rllore than
ever toc-ui!fht mv Rin

H "'\ITv son. Q'l,,'e me
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thine heart," saith God. Oh ha" full of
love! the J,ord has dashed away my wishes,
alld now in fnrthe" love bumbles me, and
mak~s me see how good He is, May this
year be a year of spirituul feasting and heavenly joy; and if ~as I expect) to Illeet with
many rongh paths and lOany tt'ials, may grace
be given me to strengthen me in and through
all. May the Lord have heard my feeble
breathiugs for my precious family, and' anSwer them for Jesus' sake; and may I ·be
mOl'e devoted to ID)' beloved parents for his
sake also.

*

*-

*

*

I

*

darkness, and made me adore Him for all;'
yes, every disappoilt~ment, fm' it is in love,
Oh for grace to leave mysclf ill his baods I
I want a mor.e lively sense of Jesu's loveLord, bestow it.

*

*

*

*

A day of fighting, and inward conffiet, ana
trenble; very hasty in tempm', felt miserable.
Evening low, and my sins ea'f,e before me.
I have been b$trayed lately into much hast.iuess of temper. How hateful in the sight of
my God! How wicked to. tbos!! about me !
0 Lord, enable me to pray against it, to
watch a<rainst it. I can do nothing without
thee. Make me reconoiled to thy will, whatever that will may be; felt once deeply as to
whether my time was not near for leaviug
this body. I have prayed lately fa" temporal
mercies, and the LO"d is going tu teach me
I do not want them.

Much depressed, weighed dOlyn in spirit,
some portion of t be wp'd melted me before
the Lord. How dare I donbt his providence?
and yet I do. Pardoll my great sin, dear
Lord, aud send me an answer of peace. What
a (,ilference of feeling to the 1st of the m<mtb.
o Lord, 'end me some aSSUl'anee that thou
*
*
*
*
*
art lVatchin~ over me for good, and reuew
-How variable are our feeling;' I wouder
unto myself th.e joys of thy salvatiou. And.at myself in one short day. I am happy;
above all, bless my dear parenls. I,ord, I then tronbled; theu for a moment peace:
am so tried for them. Oh their many trials! and perhaps.the uext
anxiety. Lord, give
Suppurt, comfort, deliver them, dear Lord; me for Jesus' sake, rest aur! peace in thee;
aud comfort my heart ill blessing them with make me to want lIothill!! more. I have
all spiritual and temporal blessings.
built many castles :11 the ;ir, and the Lord
•
*
*
*
~
has fnllilled his own purposes. Oh for stron~
Had mneh comfort in pom'ing ant my and snpernatlual grace to tl'l1st Him, and
heart to' God. Alas, my heart! 1 daily see believe in Him; aud Him aloue, hourly, Callmore of its hidden iniquit.y. Lord, keep me tillnally, always,
nearer to' thee, no thoughts but thine. Much
DIARY CONTINUED.-No. 5.
unjoyed om social meeting this evening- . This day, had my little brothel' been alive,
Je!lllS was with ns. 'I thank thee, Lord, for he would have been two years old; but holY
giving us this abstraction from worldly mat· far happier he is, free from all that d·istresses
ters for a season.
me: aud yet his portion is wliat through
*
*
*
*
*
grace I shall part ake of. I,ord, make me
Par from happy all the muruinC!:, wanted eoutent.
peace. A gleam for a moment, then gone;
*
*
*
*
*
bllt iu the eveniug the Lord mdted me. Oh
A qnarter of a eenllll") have I seen today.
I have. had a precions season at our meeting. The thought is overwhelming; and h~w
How mightily does God wO"k; when He much, how fnll of sin. :Many disappoiut.
,giveth peace, who or what can give t~onble. ments I have met with, bnt I am sure each
:May I d"iJy bhow by my walk aud COli versa· one was in love. Yes, love, etemallove, has
-tion whose I am, and whom J serve, that inarked ont my every footstep; and I do ue·
God may be glorified in me, and r Ulay be sire to pray for grace to thauk Ill)" God for
happy in Him.
all, and for bringing me one year nearer etcr*
*
*
*
*
nity: and if this year proves my last on
'fried much in spirit; eamestly iptreated earth, may [ daily grow up into Christ Jesus,
relief, but felt 1I0ne, so opened my Bi-ble" on and rejoiee wheu the-- cry is sent forth,
Lameutatious iii. 31 to 33. A·precious word "-'rise, He ealleth thee." My feelings have
of comfort, and God blesse,l)t.. At night an heen very solemu all .day; I have Irad no
iudescribable ealm and peac:.e came over me; lifting np, and yet heen e;labled to feel some·
felt all is ol'dered fur lilt by a loving God: what of a rest,ing Oll J:esus. Heard M". B.
What am I, Lord, that thou sllOuldest so with much cornt'o,'t on l's. lxxii. 12, 13, and
bless me?
stayed the Lord's Snpper. 'i'hank God for
,*
*
*
*
that blessiug,
Alas! alas! awlnl events happen. To-day
*
*
*
*
*
has brought to light some hidden thillgs of
Felt depressed all day. Humbly hoped the
darkness in one professing to love to speak Lord would strengthen me in body aud mind.
of Jesus. Wbere am I nnle'ss kept by the· Could no& belp feeling uervons about mptlf,
mighty power of God. I under deep inward but soon my fears were' checked in remem·
conflict all day; could conceal it from others bering I was in God's hands. Had a long
altogether. Mr. W. prayed sweetly ill tbe convel'sation with - - upon the doctrine of·
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privilege to talk with sncb souls, yct fear T
may bc lifted up, for theu 1 know I shall
rail: and I want these things in my heart,
not my head.

*

:~.,

*

*

*

, Felt happier and less bm'dened to.day. M.V
faith is often more dead than living; yet,
blessed be God, it is still alive, for my "life
is hid with Christ in God." Oh how good is
tbe Lord! "in the midst of judgment He
May every aflliCtlve
remcmbers mercy."
season be sanctified to us all. May I bel
hnmbled nnder tbe Lord's chastening hant! ..
We know not what a day may bring forth;
bnt my'8onstant prayer is, that thou, Lord,
wilt strengthen me, and all dear to me, both
in body and m'ind, for all thon dost in love
and wisdom appoint.
. MI!:DITA'rroN.-No. 6.
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Many a precious lesson 1. can feel now.
Hast Thou taught me, throngll. my sinfnl'
beart, 80 prone to cling, and 'cboose for
itself; and now I bave still .the same to
plead, that Tbon wilt perform Thy promise.
of brin.gin.g tbe bliud by a way tI,e!! know
not.
I have had~much peace all day, that I
am not to go away f"om home; the ba,'c
idea I cannot endure, nnless I saw God's
band clearly. And I have had to thank
God, He has said," This is tbe way, 'walk
ye in it." Tbongh I trust if I were to be
called to quit home for a st:i\son, Thou
1V0uldst speak as plainly to me. How Ilovc
to thiuk, 0 Lord, that my every step is
ordered by 'rhee; and how happy I am
when I can carry an my hard and lig/lt ca,'CS
to Tbee-; tell thee all my heart; tell Thee
all I love-yes, all! And, mv God, in taking
a review of the past month, my heart calls
to mind another canse for praise. "Satan
hath desired to have thee, that he might
sift thee as wheat; bnt 1 have prayed for
thee," .aith Cllrist. He wil! not let his
snares sncceed 'to 'hm·t His pOOl' weak one.
Praise be to His precious name! . Amen and
amen.

Oet. 1, 1848.-My heart is full of mer·
cies; my little book will not contain all.
This day has been one of mnch blessing to
me; the Lord has give~ me a sweet sense
of" His uearuess unto me. Dnring morIling
service I had a strong assurance of His pre·
sence, and ~u earnest desire to be wholly de·
voted to Him; and to be really in heart
Ilraying, when my lips spoke the words. I
tremblc when I thiuk how often I bring .lis. A MEDITATION ABOUT A MONTH BEFORE
honour npon my loving God by m.v hypo. HER DEATH. SHE DIED Dec.. 26, 1848.
crisy. Man sees it not; did he, oh, my
Nov. 20tl" 1848.-My beart condemns
Lord, he wonld forsake me-so vile, so deep, me for much, very much, in the past montll
does the sin lie; and, yet my God bears with or two. I have been most unguarded in my
'me still. Oh, wondrolls love! Oh; match. speech, more unruly in my temper; feeling
less grace! Yet these glimpses of God's angry when anything thwarted me, and not
love; for I see bow mnch, how great, that easily giving way to othc,·s. Some of this
love must be. Tbis day again God has 1 feel may have arisen frolll the 'lllxiety on
,manifested His lovc iu permittillg me to bcloved Mamma's acconnt; bnt though I feci
commcmorate His dying love. I well re· this, it is tlte very thing tbat oug!J.t more to
member my fc-elings when I first presented have taken me to Jesus in praye,' for sub·
myself before. His table, ah, the ever· to·be· mission to His will. and 1'0" strengtb of mind,
remembered hallowed spot at Cbillendcn; and -comfort of heal't;for His gmcc, to be a
hallowed, for Jesns was tbere.
And then comfort my~elf to her, undel' her many trials
again, the next time, was at the chureb of inwardly and ontwardly: to learn to bcar
many early recollections, at Ramsey, while her bnrdeu. And "m'e I am. nntil my mind
on a visit; aud how mnch since then has is brought' to this simple submission; 'HoW
God blessed me, for more thau four years I can cheerfully say," I deligl\t to do Thy
now,' with but few interruptions, have I been will, 0 my God," God will still keep me
a privileged lttlendaut at onr beloved pas· under discipline; still shall I be under
tor's church. How great my'mercies above tilto,'s, &c.; still 'will He withbold from me,
many! Prayed wit.h fe,'vour thi.s day, and His best eartltly boon. Oh, to serve Him
I trust bv the Lord, to be more fa it.hful, .Ionc for His sake! He is a precious Mas·
nnd de\'ot~d to Him; that pride, and tem, ter indeed; He reproves, and so lovingly.
'per, and self, may, be s"bdued, and Jesus He does not rlischarge 1'0" the first, second,
reign, and be mOI:e {!!orified in me. The or third offence; but still keeps me in His
Lord knows the tendency of my heart, service; and I do pray, 0 my God, for mote
above all I know of myself. to trnst to {aith-, love, and Itoly 'obedience; then will
man, to make an idol of the c;·eatnre. He secret prayer, and mcdit.ation; be a joyl'nl
knows what has often been my ,'eserved service; then will I rcjoice ill bcing 'rhy
petition. I say rese"ved, for I' have ever cbild, .tbough outward (itin!!s may look
prayed, that the Lord wonld only give me '(loomy ; theu indeed ,shall I find, " Happy
what was for His glory; and He has an'l is he \\ho liath the, Lord fJl' his God." Amen
swcred me, by withholding m)' desires. I and amen. '
.
thank Him; yes, LOI'(I, I tbank thee.
A little of-my fee.Jings, Nov. 20, 1848.
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GLEANINGS FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE OF J. KNOCKER,
[PARTICULARS OF WHOSE DEATH WERE PUBLISHED IN OUR LAST.]

I

IIow great and manifold the Lord's mer· Oh, what a mercy! what a comforting p,as·
cies are! May 1 grow more and more thank· [sage that is ia Isaiah xli., where He says to
ful for His abundant lovingkindness; and His chosen people, " Fear thou not, for I am
though this aflliction may distress· me, I trust witli thee, be not dismayed for I am thy
it will do me much good, aud wean me more God; I will strengtheu thee, ,yea, I will help
from the vanities of this sinful world, and thee; yea, I will uphnld thee with the right
teach me to look for comfort and joy from hand of my rigflteousness."
*
*
ahove.
"NQ. ehasteuing for the present
How numerous are the tokens of the Lord's
scemeth to be joyous, but grievous; never· lovingkindness to us, poor sinuers! How
theless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable they ought to make us lift up our hearts
fruits of righteousness to them whiclt are. with praise and adoration, and how'arnestly
exercised thereby."
All mnst he ordered shonld we seek Him at a throne of grace.
for tlte best, for the Lord orders all.
*
May He ever he with ns, and grant us more
I have to look up with praise and adoration and more strength, and that peace which no
to the great Giver of all blessings eOBtinually. man can know except He giveth it. Oh,
I feel Him ever near me, and precious to how I love that 103rd Psalm. " Bless the
me; and what a mercy to feel it! "Lord Lord, oh, my soul," &c. How manifold and
how manifold are Thy works; in wisdom great are the Lord's mercies to me, so unhast 'I.'hou made them all; the earth is full worthy of the very.least of them. May thb
of thy riches." How great lire the Lord's God of peace be ever with ns all. May I
mercies to them who look to Him, and Him .\ never' mnrmur or complain at any of the
alol1e. May He in His mercy continue to Lord's dealings with me. Bnt may I learn
comfort, support,and strengthen, and ever be : to love Himfor all and for ever.
,. ,
near to guide and direct ns all. I still feel I Agam I am permitted to write, and to
the way is not clear for my coming home, ! whom can I lift np my praises and thanks·
and I hope the Lord will graeionsly answer ~ivings for permitting me to do so but to
prayer, aud opcn the way in which I ought that good and gracious God, who liveth in
* habitations no,t made with hands, etcrnal in
to go. I feel sme you pray for me.
T~e Lord Jehovah knows all, and orders the heavens, where our blessed Redeemer
all reEpecting me. All wc have to do, is to is already gone, alld hath prepared many
sce His Hand, and to lo..e Him more; for mansions (or His redeemed loving flock.
" whom, the Lord loveth He chastenelh." Oh, may w'e all look forward to the _happy
Oh, may I, and all OUl' precious family, he time (God grand we may aW belong to His
'folded as the lamhs 'of His Uock. It is a chosen je'l'els, His little lambs) where He
great comfort to me to feel sure, that you will call us all to take up our abode in these
joiu with me in praising o~r gracions God _happy homes; then shall we be one-f'old under
for all Hi mercies, and also in entreating one Shepherd. And as long as it i8 His will
Him, for a continuance of them. May He that we should abide in this world, may we
outpour His Spirit richly upon you all, is my learn to bear everything with patience and
camest prayer.
*
*
*
*
submission; and if it is needfnl for ns to be
I am feeling much better to.day. How afflicted, may we love and adore the hand
much I have to be thankfnl for. From 4 through which it comes: and when not in
o'clock, I enjoyed some comfortable sleep. sickness, may we love to be ~mployed in His
It is a great pleasure in my waking honrs service, and feel ourselves each day prepared
to repeat all the beautiful psalms and hymns for the world which is to come. May God
I have been able to leal'll of late. The Lord ever watch over us all, keep liS looking to
has indeed inclined my poor wicked heart Him, and make us see His loving hand in
to seek comfod in many ways nnthought of everything. That is a sweet text, " Have
before. Oh, may He sanctify all onr affiie· faith in God." Wonld that we conld all extions, more than we can ask, or even think. perience abnbdance of it. I can but feel
Truly the Loid's lovingkindness is so great, confident thongh, that He will ever be with
that we onght ever to have this blessed Psalm ns, and snpply llS with all that is needful,
on onr lips: "Oh, praise the Lord all ye I though wc do indeed deserve so little. ." I
nations, praise Him all ye people; for His will never leave thee nor forsake thee," is His
merciful kindness is great toward us; and the gracions promise; and He doeth all things
truth of the Lord endureth foi' ever. Praise well.
*
,.
*
,.
ye the Lord."
*
*
*
*
I still continue to liain strength, thongh
I am thankful to say I feel much better I have not mnch tu boast of; and surely I
to.day, and most eh~el'flli, contented, and ought not to boast of anything, but simply
happy. I have fonud thc "blessed Book," , cast myself in prayerful adoration at the feet
. most pre.cious to me. The Lord has been of Jesus, and ask of the blessed Spirit marc
vcry gl'~cious io me, nnrl still continucs so. gmcc, and marc of the Spirit of my blessed
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}faster. Oh, to keep ever clo.e to Jesus, is the health of my oCountenance . and m'J
and to feel our sufficiency is in Him. I suffer God." May our eycs bc fixed upon the
much at times, but all will be well; al!, all Rock of Ages: and may we lean npon His
is well. I desire to place 'my whole and en- Almightyarm for support. He is touched
- tire, dependance ou my heavenly Father. I with a feeling of our infirmities, and sticketh
feel much comfort and reliance, and know closer than a brother. What adorable love
it must be weti in His hands; bnt still I and mercy is this, to be made
must pray, " Lord increase our faith." Not
" One with Jesus,
only for myself, but· for others, whom I know
By eternal union one,"
love me tenderly. May we all have grace Tillt He should show such lov~ and pity for
to say, "Not my will, 0 IJord, be done. hut sinners; sinners vile as we. What a bea1ltiful,
Thiue." He has already done more,far,far I never to be equalled prayer, is that of OUl'
more for me, than I deserve. Oh, if He blessed Saviour shortly before He suffered
treated us in the way we treat Him, aud if for His own dear people; I read it this
He were to forget 11S, as often as our minds morning with much comfort, " Holy Father,
are dra\~n from Him, where shonld we be keep throngh Thine owu Name those whom
now? what would be our sufferings now? Thou hastgiven me, that they may be olle
the miud shudders from the thought. Lord as we." Oh, for grace to love Him more
show me myself! may that be my prayer and more, and to be ever able to say, with
with faith continually. Then we must fly 'as true faith as our blessed Saviour did, when
to Him as our refuge and strength, a very iu His unutlel'able agony in the garden, " If
preseut help in trouble. Let us pray to lie Thou be willing, remove. this cup from me:
passive iu His hands, and know no will but nevertheless not m!l will, bnt Tltine be done."
His. Oh I for grace to love Thee more. "No good will He withhold from them that
" Why art thou ca.t down, 0 my sonl, and love Him;" His eternal, and forcordained
why art thou disquieted within me? Hope purposes can never e!l.ange. I,et us pray t()
thou in God, for I shall
yet praise
Him, who "be still."_
•
1..'
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" That [may know Him, and the power of his res",.,.ectio1l."-Phil. iii. 10.
LORD, hreathe this prayer iuto my heart,
Hcaven's almighty seal WIIS set" •
Nul may I know thee ~s than art;
And those who'd been iu bondage kept
In all that plenitnde of love,
By Siu and Satan's awful power,
Arose with Christ the Conqueror.
So freely on thy Chnrch bestow'd.
Oh, art thou not my pard'ning God?
Hast thou not lI'ash'd me in thy blood?
Havc I uot felt thy gracious power,
III many a painful trying hour?

The debt they ow'd He fully paid,
Ju.tice itself no more could plead;
For Christ, their Substitut~, had given,
His life, aud made them heIrS nf heaven.

Yes, Lord, I have, the praise be thine;
But siu and Satau oft combine,
To mar my fellowship with thee,
And doubt thy love, so rieh, so free.
Yet I have often found thee near,
When all around was dark and drear;
Thy hand stretch'd out with fresh supplies,
Before my weeping, wOll~ering eyes.

Salvation's work is now complete,
But oh, the glories that await;
When Christ ill.person shall appear,
And all his chosen ones be there.
And see Him as He really is,
With bodies, too, resembling his;
All glorified with Jesns now,
And many cr()wus adorn his brow.

The way all rugged thou hast smooth'd ;
My thorny path was often strew'<.l,
With tokens of thy tender love,
And many a whisper from above.
In accents mild, "Oh do not feat,
For do I not thy burdens bear?"
Yes; Lord, thou oft' hast prov'd to me,
That" as my days my strength shall be."

Oh glorious prospect! blcssed hope!
It calms and bears the spirit up;
'Midst all its. struggles, toils, aud griefs,
And swells each note of praise and hope.
Us watching, longing (or the honr,
When our Beloved shall appear;
Take to himself his ransom'd bride,
And place her faultless by his side.

Feeling my weakness, may-I rest
Un thee my streugth and righteousness;
Still may I know thee more and more,
III all thy faithf'uness and power.

Jchovah looks with pleasure down,
On Jesu's head is plac'd a crown;
And in his hand a seeptre's found,
To sway the universe aroulld.

Aud oh, my Saviour, grant that I,
May realize, with purest joy,
Thy resurrection's mighty lX'wel',
Wheu in that great al~spicious hour,

All heaven approves,/and earth is glad,
Whilst hallelujahs land are heard;
" Immanuel now on earth doth rcign,
The Lamb who once for sin was slain."

j
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NO CARES-NO PRAYERS.
NOTHING astonishes me more (said a poor I thought of him 1V00'fdng hard from mornwoman) thau"to flud how much I can talk to ing till night,.without a bit of food, and.my
God about my tronbles aud trials, but how heart sunk within me. I had no remedy but
little 1 have got to say to Him abuut my God, and I flew to my little spot, where at
soul. You know I do not call myself a spi- least I had fonnd r.elief in times pust in tellritual person. "1 do not feel I am a praying iug my tl'ouhle before the LOI'd, if 1 got no
woman.
This is the word that suits me, answer. Here at least I could C"y without
"The harvest is past, the summer'is ended, my family seeiug me; and I pleaded in my
and we are not saved." 1 have plenty of poor simple way for my child. I asked Him
care, plenty of so....ow, plenty of sin, but I to pity my hung"y boy, if He had no pity iu
have nothing of Clll·ist. Ah, it is a sight of his heart for me. I seemed as though I must
Him I wan~ to loosen m)' glued heart from be hea"d, aIlll wonld take no denial this time,
all this earthly care, and fill me with thoughts for it was an urgcnt case. When 1 got off
of Christ. L"tely I havc begun to think the my knees I felt better; but directly it came
I.ord has no mercy iu store for me. Year to my mind, Ah, you never prayed so hearty
after year slips by, and nothing seems to iu- as this for your soul. If yon sought first the
crease with me but trouble; and then I say kingdom of God and his righteousneos, all
to my;;elf, Will God hear my prayer: such a other thiugs would be added ,\Uto you; but
poor earthly-minded thing as I am? Will you do not, so God willlle,er hear you. He
He help me out of thi. difficlllty? Oh at. hears his own children, but He has uo call to
snch times how I wish' I was a praying wo- yon, aud you have no call to Him. You can
man I What I would give to feel I have a plead bard for yonr hnngry boy, hut if your
}'ather I could run to, a God and Father in soul tronbles were of the right kind, how
Christ, and go to Him as his child with my much harder wonld you wrestle aiter Christ..g.:iefs. Bnt, however, I am obliged to go to Oh how trne r feH all 19is-1 had nothing to
Him, though I do not feel 1 am a cbild. answer. Ahout an hour aficr my daughter
There is a little store-house just beyond, came to me, and said, "Mother, we have
where we keep wood and a few things we sell; some tca in the honsc, m,d a bit of 'bread;
and I run there as a sort of hiding-place when you had belter come awl let us have om tea
troubles press ve,'y hard: aud I cannot call !IOW, it is getting late." No, my child, said
it prayer, but I often talk to God in my poor I, you can have what _there is, but 1 canuot
way about wbat I feel. Last week I begun to cat anyth.iug. My boy is hung,·y, and the
think it was uo use doing that, for God gave me only comfort 1 have now is to feel like him.
no auswer either fa" body or soul; but some- I am hungry, and I am glad of it. I would
thing happeued jnst afler that which ha;; so not eat anythiug if I had it. I will finish the
encouraged me. It is only a Providence I washing, aud yon can have your tea. So I
am goiug to tcll you ahout; but this thought weut to the washilonsc, and contiuned there
eame to my mind, I have got an aliswer iu t.ill it was qnite da,·k. ;Jnst as I was going
Providence, perhaps God may g~ on to shall' over a knock came to the door; it was a
me grace, he!,r me abont my soul, give me pou6ng wet eVelling, and I wondered who it
Ch,·i.t, and make Ule happy. But UOII' [ conld be. I opened the door, and saw it was
mllst tell you. Everybody knows our cir- a fiy-man. "Mrs.," said he, "bave not you
"umstances are qu.ite gone to destruetiou. a hoy at the livcry stables in town?" Yes,
Our busiJ:ess is lost, and these premises are said I; aud I trembled all over to think what
to be sold up in a few days. You koow my was coming. "Oh,?" said he, "I just came
poor hus4ulld's hahits, so I need not say any- off my fly to tell you Mr. - - , of - Park,
thiu" of the cause of our trouble. My eldest wants just such alad as your boy, ~o see after
bo)' got a situatiou at' a livery stahle some a pouy phaeton, aud to be in.door servaut
mouths ago, I providing his meals. At first as well; and he mllst go up to-morrow
1 used to pay a hoy a trifle weekly to carry at. ten o'clock: and I hope he will have
him his dinner every day; hut after a while I the place-good lIight.." _ It was all said in
I could Hot afl'ord that, so I took it myself: such a minute, I llid not know I heard aright.
and theu as our business failed, and we ouly I flew back to my liti.le spot, and there if
lived npon a few nntstanding debts, my poor ever I pleaded in earnest, 1 did that uizht b~g
boy's dinner became poorer and poorer, and of the Lord to appear for the help of my poor
less and less, till I used to "feel qllite ashamed child. 'l'his looked so like something good
to ean'y him such hits, though I often went for me, that I felt constrailled to go aud, tell
withollt n'ysclf to give him even that. Last what 1 had just heard to my poor old godly
Thursday things came to the 1V0rst; I had father, who lives a little down the road; alld
no victuals in the house, nor a penny to buy I said, Do uow, father, speak a ;vord for me
any, aud as- to credit we have uoue. I -'eU to the LonT abollt my boy. _I kuow He will
in a terrible way, as,the hOllr drew all for my hear )'oll,_if He does not attend to me. Well,
pqor boy to have his morsel, ;uch as it was. j wheu the poor Iadeame home, he lookcd .. eak
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and worn. He had not ta.ted a bit of food the place, and he was to go to it this evening."
all day, and h;\d been hard worke,l; bnt he What I did with the meat, or where I pnt it,
soon revived when I told him the-good news. I cannot tell; bnt I flew to my little spot to
I said, you h3,(i better not say any thine; to thank God for his mCL"l'y, and a sweet feeling
your master, perhaps this may come to nn- or enconragement came over me, that althing; and if he is affronted, and tums yon though this was an answer to prayer abolit an
off; that will be worse still. " No, mother," earthly thing it is true, but that God wonld
said he, "I will ten him all; he is a kind- not stop here, for that he meant to give me
heartcd man, and 1V0uld be glad to keep me. spiritual prayer for spiritual things, and
I knolV he guesses anI' circnmstances are des- would snrely answer. When all at once it
perate, and I am snre he will not be angry came to my mind, God did not hear you at
at my trying to better myself." Next morn- all; he heard your godly father. It was his
ing my boy was up early, and off to his place. prayer prevailed; He never attended to you.
As it d"ew towards ten o'clock, I began to An'd so the blessing seemed dasbed to pieces,
feel all of a shake. I was in no richer a 'state thongh every now and then a feeliug come.
as to food than the day before, and I tJ'em- over me, surely He did make me cry, aud
bled to think of a second day with'out a din- surely He did }lear my prayer; and who can
ner fGr my poor boy. So it· was needs mnst, tell but the Lot'd means to be gracious?
I was driven tq my little spot for a refnge to
[As she ceased to speak my thought was,
plead wit.h God to staud his friend. I said iu "Surely clouds and darkness are ronnd about
my plaiu way, he has no one to speak for HiGl," and faith alone can add, " Righteoushim, no one to help him; bnt You can plead ness ,and jndgment are the habitation of his
for him, and it will be all right. About oue throne." Since then the Lord has further
0' clock I saw a butcher's boy at our door appeared in Providence through a relative,
with some meat; a very unusual sight of late who has unexpectedly' comc fot"ward witl,
at our house, so that I did not thiuk it could most timely and liuerar relief. When telling
be for us. I went to the door, an,d the lad \ this, the poor woman said, "Oh, but thi. will
handed it in, sayin~, my hLl5band bid him tell not do; I cannot call it prayer, but I do
me to cook it for dinuer, as he had got in an keep ou saying to the Lord, I want to know
unexpected debt. 'fhe boy turned to go, but· Thee, I waut to love l'hee. Oh do not put
stepping back, s1id, "Oh, but Mrs., I forgqt, I me off with the things of this life,"]
yonr master told me to say the lad had got
Nov., 1853.
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A BlUEF OUTLINE OF THE LAST ILLNESS OF ARTHUR JOHN
ADAMS, .
WHO DIED OCTOBER 18, 1853, AOED 19.

To the Editor 0/ thi GQspet Magad1le.
?\iY DEARLY-BELOVED BROTHUt IN THE:
LORD,-It was with minl(lerl feeling of SOI'row and joy, I noted down the sweet. words
which were uttered by my precious child,
dnring the season of his severe afRiction. It
please'l the LOI'd t.o prostrat~ him On a bed
of sidmcss, abont six 'weeks \lefore He tock
hi. happy. spirit to be for ever with Himself.
He was first contined to his ued on Suuday,
Sept. ·4th, 'during which day he lVas ,'e;y
anxious for some one to read to him. His
wish was complied with, ana he 'vas also able
to read himself.
Thc uext day he was
equally anxious; but after -that tinie- he became uncorrscious, cxcepting at "ery short
intervals, for more than a fortnight; 'when
all on a sudden, in the middle of the ni,ght,
he appeared to awake iu deep distress of
soul, and seut for me to pray tor him, sayiug, " Quick, quiek," and was in the aet of
.leavin~ his bed to come to me.
We knelt
aronnd 'his bed, and he became calm, and
tra"q!lil; thanked me (or my prayer, saying,
"the effect.ual fervent pl'ayer of a righteous
_man availet.h mneh." He theu requcsted I
wonld go at.· stated times to pray, aud if he

was asleep, to he sure and awake him. One
morning hc said, "Do not pray for my life,
but the Mill 0/ tfte Lord be done." He freqllCntly' said, " The L~rd is leading me
through sue'h deep waters," On' being asked
if he wished to get better, he said, " I do
not know; I leave it to. t.he Lord." I told
him I believed the Lord wonld save him.
He replied, " I know He is able to save me,
but I fcar He i. not willing." I tben encoural(ed him with pOl'lions of script.ure.,
He said, " If I am saved, it will be at the
eleveuth hour; I am the chief of sinners:
my sins are so great'?.....:and·he wept much.
"I am like the prodigal son, I am not
wortl]y to be called a son."
My bowels
yearned over him;
he was my beloved
.roseph; but, like ,Jacob, he was to he taken
from me. I said, " I would willingly lay
dowu my life for you," He pressed my hand
with teal'S in his eyes; all,l asked me the
meauing of Rom. xi. 21," If God spared not
the natnral b"anchcs, take heed lest He also
opare not thee." " I am afraid," he said,
"I am ouly a natnral branth, aud shall be
cut off." This verse had heeu much on his
mind before his illness, as hc ofteu repeated
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it to his brotbers. One uight he was heard land of the livin.g..Oh, to spend etemiJy with
to say, " Lord Jesns, enable me to believe on Him, nothing can move me from the Rock.
thee; Lord, grant that I may helieve on It is not by might, nor by power, nor by
tbe~."
Another time, " I shall Lot die, but I anything I can do; bnt by my Spirit, (and
live to the glory of God." He was asked, if 1then he spoke with a deep reverential voice,)
Christ was precious to him; he said, "Yes, 1 saitk tI,e Lord of hosts." He frequently said,
the chiefest among ten thousand, the al. do not ynu see the Lord's hand in it all?
together lovely." He often repeated the He hath dope all things well.
hymn
Satnrday, the 8t.h, he was asked if he felt
.. The Lord is g!>OO. this we can say,
Jesus alwn}'S precious. He said, "Not always."
Who p,ov~ IllS good~e.s everyday;
If he felt happy'? "No" Why? "Because I do
The Lord IS good, thiS we can bo~st,
."
.' " .
.
That we are they wh" owe Him most." not feel my sms forgiven. It was then said,
Another day, when the scripture was read to ".Whosoever ,;omet~ n,l~to me, I \~ill in.no
him, he said, " It is food to my sOlil; I love WIse cast ont, he said, th~ Lord IS I~~dmg
to hear it; I conld hear it all day." It was me thl:Ollgh such ~eep ~tlll waters. .It
said to him, "No doubt many texts of was ~ald:, never. mlOd If they sr.e st,U.
scriptnre come to your mind, and c~mfort He saId, Sometlm~s they are fiery ..
you." He said, "I do not know how it is,
10th, 1 s~em at times to be gettlOg n~ar,
I cannot -think of any." The 23rd Psalm and s~methlllg say.s, you must go back IOtn
was repeatcd to him, when he said, " I won- the WIlderness ·agalU ; and the steps I go,
del' I forget that, do say it again." One time back hurt me .mor~ than all I go forward. '
be repeated the whole of that bymn of Dr. Oh, \~hat a t,me It seems to take those
steps.
Watts,
' I
.. With joy we menitate the grace;"
On the 12th, he said to the nurse, " You
making remarks upon it, which we were not ha~c been ~ frLend to me~ b'~~ I h~ve a greatto hear; He ofteu said
c~ 10 etermty.
She saId, It IS your Fa.
Ilrivile"ed
,
,
d WI'11 t? ~;ve
. yo:~ th e k'109dom. "
"o 0 may he own my WO,·thle88 name.
t h'
Cl' S ~oo
Before His Father's face;
He smiled. and saId, Yes.
The 13th I asked him, "If Jesns was
And in the new Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place."
,
with him." 'He said "I shall'go to Him."
He t~en said, " Go to the new Jer~~alem, The Doctor, who wa~ present, although lIe
and Slll~, for ever, aud ever, and ever.
had given np all hope of his life, ,thought
On Sunday, Oct: 2nd, when we retu~ned from his b'eing so collected he might possibly
f~om chur~,h, be saId to some who w.ent lOtO rally; we assured him it had, always bcen the
hIS room,
You have had a beautIful ser· case when spiritual matters were spoken
mon, where was the text ?" It was repeat. of.
ed (Col. i. 18), ".He is the ~e~d of the body
On Friday he said, "I look upou it all a
the cburch, who IS the begl?nlOg, th~ first- blessing;" meaning his illuess. He was
bo.rn from the dead; that 10 ,~ll thlI'gs ~e heard to repeat a hymn very indistinctly,
m!ght have ~he Jre.emmeuce.
He Sat~ excepting two lines,
WIth emphaSIS, . So H~ shall from ",e:
.. Thy constant love, Thy faithful care
He seemed to enJoy thIS Sabbath, and SaId,
It is that saves me from despair."
" If ~e had a t11~usaud to?,gues, it won.ld be On Saturday morning I faid to him," Ts
t~o MUe to praIse HIm. It was saId to Jcsus your joy, your crown, your hqpe, your
hIm, we shall ?ever .kuow t,he exteut. of ~he righteousness, your all iu all P" Being
love of ~~~us 10 thIS worln. He SaId. Wlt~ unable to speak, he lifted his hands clasped
energy, . Th~ whole sehe,me of sal~atlon. IS above his head, and, with much energy, tried
so g.re~t, It wIll.tak~ etermt~ to praIse Him to speak, apparently fnll of jny.
for It.
To whICh It was SaId,
•
On Sunday morning, at 8 o'clock, with" Eternity's too short to utter all His praise." out a si~h, he entered into the joy of the
He said, " If eternity had an end, it would Lord. Thus he began an eudless Sabbatb.
be too short."
1 say with David, "Now he is dead, where·
His mind was' often engaged in looking forc should I fast? Can I bring him back
forward to the work of the ministry, fnr again? I shall go to him, but he shall uot
which I fondly hoped the Lord ,vas prepar· return to me."
As there were many other precious things
ing him. At one timc he said, "If the
Lord should be pleased to raise me up again, he said, which I have omitted, fearing it
I fear I should .not be faithful enough to tell wonld take too much sp~ce in !our Magazi?e,
the people their fault; i should be always I intend CD.V.,) to pubhsh a lIttle book WIth
telling them of the love of Jesus." -During I some extracts from his manuscripts.
Wednesday night he called ont very loud, Yours affectionately in the Lord Jesus Cbrist,
" He is coming," three times; and added,
SAMUEL AllAYS.
with a smile, "So suitable, so suitable." On
TllOrnton Vicarage, Nov. 4th, 1853.
'fhursday he said, " Pray for me, 0 that my
soul may'be savcd;" aud addcd sO,on after, ~ry brother dear in Christ, has gon'e to rest,
" I shall see tbe goodness of the Lord in the To [lwell for ever praising with the blest;
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He's taken cal'lv, in the bud of life,
o may it weau me more from this vile
In mercy, from' this scene of toil and strife.
sphere,
Himself, though hard, we will not more de· (Yet reuder'd vilc by what? by viler man
while here)
plore,
'
Assured he's safe, and only gone before;
Aud e"cr renounce the- flesh, which profits
What time will pass, before I join his song,
nought,
I cannot tell, but know it can't be long.
And ncarer, sooner, to my Jesus brought.
A few more rolliug suns will cause to fall,
A.
'Us mortals, just when Go~ appoiuts to all ;

l
I

FOLLOW CHRIST.
years since I had the charge of a' is falling in pieces, and the cage of unclean
beautiful little boy. I had just begun to see things is about to become a temple for the
the preciousness ot the Gospel, and it was livi!,g God. Let us then take courage. " In
my delight to inform the dear child in the the moming sow thy seed, and in the evening
most simple way of the things which con- withhold not thy hand, for ye know not
ccrned his eternal peace. To impress scrip- which shall prosper, this' or that, or whether
ture on his miod wc useJ'to learn the minis- both shall be alike good." But to proceed.
ter's text as ,~e came home from church, and After trying the effects of a voyage to Maevery succeeding &abbath we repeated all we deira, he returned' home, and on his deathhad before committed to memory. By this bed gave a glorious testimony to the consomeans we collected a striug of pearls; and it latious of the everlasting Gospel. During
was by no means a wearisome task, for I several weeks he had spoken only in a whisstrove to make it a cheerful and interesting per, when oue day he reqnested that all his
duty. He was ii lilt.le fellow from th'e to relations .should come to him. It was a
six years old, bnt his remarks aud answers' most affecting scene. One brother, seven
were most pleasing. I think he was abont sisters, his parents, and also the physician,
ten years when I gave up my charge, and as were in a short time assembled ronnd his
we were separated by hundreds of miles, bed. When he saw they were all there, he.
I had no opportnnity of again seeing him' asked to be raised nI', and, in' a clear strong
voice, as if he were quite Ivell, he said," I
until he was a young man.
However, I used to hear abont him that have sent for you an to exhort you to follow
he was quite in the world, aud once he wrote Christ. Then turning to the physician, admc saying, " I am being brought np to the dressing him in particular, he said, "Dr.
bar, but the study is too dry for me, I am of N-, follow Christ." The medical man,
The dear.
too mercurial a disllosition, I prefer the much affected, left the room.
army." A few years rolled on, and the gay yonth then looking round the room, said, " I
Jonth was taken ill. A lingering consump- wish you all to see that I die in the faith of
tion was undermining his constitution, but 'Jesus." His weeping mothcr, pressing his
still no sign of a change of heart. Oh how hand, asked, " have you theu the full assnranxionsly did'soine ot his friends watcll for a ance of faith ?" he replied, "Yes, my mother,
ray of hope as to his state of mind, even a I shall soon have the crown on my head, and
word to indicate an inqlliry after the things the harp ilL my hand, and be singing the
of eternity; but no: he would converse on praises of my Savionr for ever aud ever I"
anything else, but on that subject he was Seeing tbe shadow of some one behind the
cnrtains of the bed, he said, " Who is that ?"
·silent.
, It was not till abont two. years before his the reply was, " Emily ;" his little niece, thirdeath that the Lord granted them a glimpse teen years old. 'He called her to him, and,
of what was passing 'in the breast of this looking at her most affectionately, he said,
iuteresting youth. One evening, himself and " Emi!!!, follow CMist." He then laid his
a few friends were met together, and the head on the pilluw. All thonght he was
conversation turned upon books: when this restiug after so much exertion, and they
remark was made, " how very soon wc tire stood for some minutes ill" solemn silence
of some books, to what we do of others;" h,e beforc they looked at him. When they
had not'spoken before, but now he said, with ,turnerl their anxions gaze on him, he waS
much emphasis', "there is one book you have gone I Yes, there was the clay, hut ,himself
not mentioned, of which we never tire, at was numbered, among." the spirits of just
least I do not." Every eye was upon him mun made perfect." It seemed as though it
as they asked, what book is that? he said, could not be, just before talking to them, and'
"the Bible." How often the Lord is now departed without a sigh or struggle.
working in the inner man, when we, short· Yet it was so I Can any of those present at
sightcd mortals, think all is apathy. The this closing scene of one they loved ever forfallow grinurUis being broken np to 'beCOlDC get his last injunctions, ":Follow Christ?"
as the garden o~ the Lord. The strong rock M'lY the same Lord " who is rich in n;ercy
MANY
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to all who call npon him," ponr npon them I'
" the spirit Of grace and supplicatiolr;" and
makc thcll) also" heirs of everlasting life."
Some time after, one who heard the impressive lesson met a friend, and, clasping ·his
}lands, be bu~st iuto tears, exclaiming, "how
We toil for this world, yet it is all a bubble,
all emptiness. Let us live for eternity."
I would add, I have no knowledg~ that

any of my instructious were at all blessed to
him; I can only hope that the wOl·d planted
in early youth by my instrumentality, ana
which appeared to lie so long dead, might
have sprung np, and cansed him to turn to
tbe Lord with his" whole heart," and with
his" whole desit'e," toFollow Christ.."
S. G.

I
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JESUS A PRISON FRIEND AND PORT10N.
LETTER FROM MISS CUNINGHAlVIE TO A l\lINlSTER.

[The following Letter (which we copy from a weekly Paper) contains that precions germ of
life which'inspired the martyrs of olden day.-ED.]
lily DEAR KIND FRIEND, for so I mugt ;topped olll' work, yon have brought everybe permitted to call him who has been the thing to a stand, aud we m'e now in a worse
Lord's chosen messenger to his prisouer to plight than ever?" There was the sword of
strengthen her weak hauds, aud comfort the Spirit brought marvellously to hand and a
her troubled heart, for yours was truly the dear prisoner iu Rome, such an one as Paul the
first human 'Voice which told her what, iu aged, cried out: " But I would that ye should
her heart bhe half believed, bnt scarcely understand, brethren, that the things which
dared to r~j6ice in. Oh, dear friend, you have happened unto me hav~ fallen out rado not know I,ow much of tender Ill,ercy was ther unto the fnrtherance of the Gospel, anJ.
in that message; it did come direct, I many of the brcthren- in the Lord, waxing
know, fronl Him, " who knoweth anI' frame, confident by my boads, are Illuch more bold
and remembereth that we are dn8t," who is to speak the word withont fear; for I know
anI' eompa,ssiouate High-priest, "touched that this shall turu to my salvatiou,
with tlw feeling of our infirmities, having through yonr prayer, to the snpply of the
heen in all thin~s tempted like as we are Spirit of Christ, according to my earnest
yet without sin." He knew how sore the cxpectation and hope that in nothing I
.enemy had thrust at his teeble one, that shall be ashamed, but that Chri~t shall be
she might f"ll, and would have her com- magnified in my body whcther by life or
forted, and so he seut yon, a stranger in death." Oh, mighty word of power, before
the flesh, but a brother, and more than a it all my enemies fled! Ah, dear frien<l, it
brother in the Lord, with words of entire is indeed worth i).eing in the battle, worth
sympathy, alld uo blame; oh I what a balm a ha"d struggle, that we Illay know hqw
to the troubled heart, when it knows these precions, now powerful, is the' a'rmonr with
words were sent by the Lord. Satan did his which our great Captain covers us. He
utmost the first four days I was here; hc knows its power at all times, but we know
did, indeed, set the battle ·in array witb but little of it till we are ~l'iven by nethe .ntmost of his craftiness-first callle Cllssity to use it, and, fighting on Ollr knees,
the distress to mamma, the agitation, the see the adversary foil cd, beeanse " The weaalarm, the ovedurn of all her plans, the pons of onr warfare are not carnal, bnt spiri,expcnse-all my doing; then came· the tual, and mighty through God to the pl1l1ing
tronble to all my friends, rushing to-and-, down of strong-holds;" and theo He makes
fm, scattered here and there, obliged to fly us sing, " Blessed be the Lord, my strength,
-all me; then rose up all my acquaint- which t.eacheth my hands to war, and· my
ance and relations at home, facts fnll of fingers to fight, my goodness, my fortress, my
consternation, " How could she be so fool- bigh towel', ms delive"er, my shield: He iu
lish?" then the general outcry everywhere; whom I trust, which subdueth mine enemies
tl,en the tlouble to the ,politicians... nnder me." "I will sing il new song Ubto thee,
enongh in all conscience; but, no, the busy- 0 God-I will sing praises nnto thee, 0 God
advel'sary seeing that, by tbe aid of faith's the Lord, the strength of lily salvation, Thou
invnluerahle shield, th·e prisoner was notgiv- bast covered my head in the day of battle."
ing way, but rather seeing the ranks thinned "The J.ord is my strength and my song, aud
before her, and taking conrage, on a little is becoming my salvation, the right hand of
emiuence behind drew up the whole Church, the I,ord is exalted, the right hand of the
all with one voice, and faces full of trouble, ex, Lord doeth valiantly. Thou art my God! I
claiming, "How conld yon do sueh a thing? do will praise thee, my God,.l will exalt thee.
liOt )'ou see you havel'llined our cause, you have Oh, give thanks nnto the Lord, for He is
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good, for his mercy endlll'eth for ever!' Oh, those who imagine th'JI 'J prison bed must
no 1V00'ds suit Ui! so well as those of the "weet. bejutrd, little know how downy redeeming
singer of Israel; or rather those which thc love call make it, I am quite prepared to
blessed Spirit hath himself penned for unr feel my c"oss, and to bear the reproach of
nse !
the world far more when I cOlUe out of
So much', dear frielld, for the Lord's prison than I do now, for here I am shelter.
merciful help, of which, indeed, I feel as if I ed-but the Lord wlll give me strength for
conlt! neve" tire thiuking,. The t1rst plank that too, w/,en the time comes, '1'he honour,
l l aith canght hold of to bear me up was just deal' fl'iend, whiel, yOIl see put on me, I dare
thc .imple assurance, that a sparrow cannot not look on, with a heart like miue, aud a
fall to the 'ground without q,u,' heavenly Fa· subtle euemy eve" .at hand. But a time,
ther's will-much less conld Satan put one our eternity, is coming, when we may look
of that Father's weakest chihlren in prison at all things safely, whe.e there is no sin
without his consent; aud He never would or Satan, and'lI'he,'e we shall be able to
consent, were it uot for his great I(lory, and bem' the exceeding weill:ht of glory;' and the,'e
amongst all tbe things which surely work lI'e shall only look at it joyfully, to cast it
for good, Bit by bit, she can,e to the linn at his feet, who hath given us the victory,
F;ronnd that the battle was not hers, but the joining then thousand times ten thousand in
Lord's, and theu she felt she had rest, the song, "Thou art worthy, for thou hast
infinite rest iu that thonght. 'I'his was what redeemed us to Gud by till' blood, out of
He tanght me two davs before yOU came. every kind"ed, and nation, and tonglle," How
The-n He sent )'ou to give me a ';ord of fe- is it that having slieh .a hope in us, wc do not
joicing, which same very much annoyed more earnestly seek to plll'ify ourselves, ·even
S"tan; so, to make up for it, he next day as I'~ who gave it ns·is pure?
seut onc of the legation to raise all the old
And lIOW I Illnst tell you, what indeed I
phantoms, which, however, had lost their at li,'st took np my pen to do, that 1 have
power, so for the present he is quiet. But, seen my advocate, and am muck satisfied;
oh! he. is a very bnsy, ceaseless foe, and we had a long talk, and he seemed quite to
many a time he has made me feel that there enter into my thougbts, and undcrstand me,
IVas no refuge or safety save nnder the felt I was cnabled to let him hear fully what I
cover of Jehovah's willgs ; and bless.ed it is felt, that the prison was nothing to me in
for liS, when, even by his terrors, we al'e cOlllp~rJson to the canse of truth and the
driven to t.ake rcf,!ge tbem -whe,'e else can glory of God, and that thc Lord'. prisoners
we be so happy? . , . Satan imagined he oonld have a very glad heart 1 Oh, pray
had got me nicely into his tr,p now; bnt, for mc, that I may be hnmble aud watchful,
oh, how little he knew that i~ was only for and so kept from falling. 1 thank you
my good; only to make me know, better than mnch for yonr sermons; thl'ee of them are
ever I did beforc, tbe p,'eeious love of my on my favolll'ite texts-viz., those on Ps, ix.
adomb!e Lord; the' neat', the intimatc, the 9, 10, and Hosea ii. 14, 15, I am so sorry
blessed, the intensely real union that exists to see by the letter you gave me to read, that
between the glorious Head alld his most -~1rs, \"1-- is laid up; bnt I h;;pe she is
feeble members-members iudeed of his better, l' should mneh like, to make hcr
body, of his flesh, and of hi. bones; so that acquaintallee bp-fore I am sent '{If: the advo·
nothing can t.oneh us that was not felL by cate has littlc idea that can be done before
Him, and, done unto Hinlself. Oh, tbc November, unles~ the evidence breaks dowo',
depths of consolation that are contained in I am sllre he wonl.l lllneh prefel' having
that most blessed t.ruth, the incompreheu. all bronght to the light of day: if it is for
sible blessedness, the mystery of love, con· the Lord's glory it will be so, if not
descension, and mercy in oar. having been He will hinder it; whatever way it is, it
tanght to know it. Oh, that we might learn wilt be well.
each day 1.0 know it experimentally mnre
I think you will be amused at my
and more, A.h, I shall bless Him, indeed, writing yon such a long letter; but a pri.
for my pri.on experiellce, if it be only for souer finds relief in unburdening her
hls having tanght me something more of thooghts to one who can sympathise, aud
Hil1l. Truly it bas been a blessed prison to she has no oue else here who call do so;
me, and J. never, never, can regret being sent I so pray excuse her, and believe her t.o rcto it; but, oh, do not say that I feel it Sf), main a most grateful, though most UIl·
for you know t.hat even onr best friends, worthy, fellow-se"vaut of t.he best of 1as..
when tbey cannot fully sympathise, do not ters,-Carcere di Lltcca, Sept: 26, 1853,
understand us, and do uot likc to heat it, b u t ·
S, C,
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[Readcr, call you help nniting with liS in thanking 0111' covenant God for.sneh a preeions
evidence as t.he fo!'egoi".'!; that Jeslls is the same now to olle of his dea,' persecuted haudm.ids in the prison of 1"lorenee, as when Paul and Silas were in the gaol of Philippi ?
AlI,sufficient theu, all snfficient now! How sweet that expression-and we hl>ve uot a
40Llbt of its re,llity-a prison-bed made'downll bll l'edumilUl love !-En,l

"AND JESUS TOOK A CHILD."

* * * Came to us at the end of tbis last
summer. Confided to our care by her pa.
rents, near relatives, we felt a large degree
of interest in her. She is a child of a most
lovely countenance, indicative of deep rellec·
tioo, tenderness, and sympathy. From tbc
moment of her 'arrival up to the present
moment, there has been vouchsafed us an
ontpouriug of the spirit of pray'er ou her
behalf, and II secret assurance that this child
of scarcely uine years old, is a plaut of tbe
leather's planting, a lamb of the ilock, and
SOOll to be manifcsted as a follower of the
Lamb. At the date of * * * joiniug our
household, she was quite ignorant of the plan
of salvation, 01' of her state as a fallen
creature. The: book of Genesis was corn·
meneed with her, And the child seemed ri·
vetted with wonder at the mystery of cre·
ation; aud when we came to the fall of man,
she expressed surprise at Adam's sin, and
occasion wa. takeu to tell her that ignorance
of her own sinful heart was the cause of the
wonder.
She looked with astonishmeut
when it was said. to her, "all manner of
sins ,are bound lip in your little heart, and
only the tenrptatior. is necessary to briug
them ant." The -'first promise of a Saviour
(Gen. iii. 15) filled her with amazement;
and when the fulfilment of that promise was
explained, she could talk of nothing hot the
vi dory .of Christ over the serpent. Texts
of'Scriptnre were daily committed to lllemory,
and the beuuty of every new one seerued to
rivet her.
_
One morning, about a month after her
arrival, she said as the Bible was closed,
" What a beautiful thing it will be to die I
only think of seeing Abel, Enoch, aud Noah!
Abraham and Jesns too! the blessed Jesus
who bruised the .head of the serpent P"
" Stop," I said," that sight will only be for
God's IJeople ; we must make sure wc belong
to them, before we can call death beautiful;
and, as to seeing Jesus, 1 fear you could not
look upon Him as yo,n are now; for I d~ ~ot
believe your heart bas heen changed by dIVIne
graee; you are amiahle, obedient, and loving;
hut that hllS' uothing to·do with the grace of
God-." With her e)'es full of tears, the deal'
child said, "I should like to l(now if my
heart is changed." "Have you ever felt
yourself a poor sinner P" Tnrning very pale,
~he replied, " 0 never ;" " Well, then, yori do
not feel vom need of a Saviour, and you
never wilt: unless Jesus gives you his grace,
to show you your sins, and make youmourn
over them." Looking up with an expression
of the most intense anxiety, she said, "Does
Jesus love me P" Oh, if ever I wished to be,
an Arminian it was then, for nature longed
to reply, " to be sure He does;" but dared
_T 'J_
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"How shall we know P" "Bv a desire for
salvation; by the cry of, Sa~e me or 1
perish!"
Thus endec Ollr nrst conversation, and Oll!"
next was on praycr; "I can rcpeat all the
belief," shc begau hy saying, "Would you
like to hear me P" "No, thank you," 1 re·
plied," it woul'\. only grieve me to hear you
say you believe III what yOll do 1I0t; for I
fear yon have no heart·belief in God the :I<'ather, Son, 01' Holy Ghost, aB tne Scriptures
set forth the charactcr of cach;" and 1 then
took occasion to explain to her the nature of
true belief, when the deal' child acknowledg.
cd shc had never felt anything likc tltat,
"and have. yon p'rayed to.day?" "Oh of
conrse I havc;" "I do not mean have you
repeated that form of prayer you learned
years ago, but, have you prayed?" She
soon understood me, but. made uo reply.
"Are those prayers which were tanght you
your own words, thoughts, desires P" "Oh
uo;" "Then you sce it is only hypocrisy to
tell God yOll feel what yon do not; He reads
your heart, and sees it has no desire for anything you ask." In a very lUoumfnl tone she
then replied, " Ah, the ilock of Christ is a
very little fioclc, but He sa)'s fear not;" I
thonght this remarkable, for she uttered it
with a deep.drawn sigh.
Another month passed away, and great .
portions of Scriptnre were during that time
committed to memorv, the Sabbath school
and weekly·class delighted in, and a strong de·
sire manifested for the things of God.
Oue evening she had been attentively listening to Natlian's parable, and David's "onfession, "I)!ave sinued," "When will that
be your language P" I said, looking towards
her. I saw tbe dear child exceedingly al'itat.
ed, when suddenly ri~ing lip and throwing
her arms arouud me, she wcpt loug alld hit·
tedy, exclaimIng, Oh, I ltave felt the
power of sin." "When P" "Why, a little
time ago I awoke in the middle of thc
night, aud was terrified." "What about P"
"I saw myself such a sinuer, and felt I must
go to hell. I sat lip in' bed, and cried. for a
long time, and thought, what shall I do?
then I repeated all my texts, ' Fear not, little
flock;' , Come unto me;' ''[ am the lOay;'
'Veiily .vl'I'ily;' 'Slfifer little children ;'
&c., then all my hymns (and she recapitulated
'a line of each) but nothins made me happy,
then I prayed for pardon, and laid down
again."
"Well, what then?" "Oh, suoh
!leaCe came! all at once I felt so happy heeau~e Jesus had pardoned my sins, so I went
·to sleep again 80 happy."
,
Scarcely a day has passed sirlce tliat me.
morable evcning without some fre3h evidence
being graciously given us that the Holy
~hl'\>1f h~c: lu.rrnn
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ORIGINAL LETTER OF THE, LATE DR.

leaves unfinished. Her joy at the name. of
J eSllS, makes us ask whe/'e is ours f' 'i'he
first question after seeing ,a stranger is,
" Does God love him? has Jesus given him his
gl'a"e? is he·a man of God?" It was only
last Lord's day that nnseen I watched her
alone in her bed·room, with a Bible before
her, and theu I heard her say, after repeating the twenty-third Psalm, "dear, sweet
Jesus 1 You'll be with me, won't you?
Yon are the dood Shepherd!
1 give
unto them eternal life ! never perish?" On
seeing me she asked for a chaptcr to be read,
aud I took just a few verses of the 10th of
John. " What do you suppose Jesus says to
His sheep, for they hear His voice?" She
replied, "In my Father's house there are
many mausions." "Has He cver said that
to .you?" She conld only nod her head, for
such a violent fit of weeping calBe on, that it
was 'some moments befor,e she could speak.
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I said, " 'I'hen you are nol happy, deil.I'"child,
or·whydo yo.n eryso?" "Mysius! lam
such a dreadful sinner!" " But I though,t
Jesns had spoken peace?" "Not lately."
" You love Him?" " Dearly." " HolV dearly?" " Why, better than my father and moo
ther and cvery body else." "Do )'ou think
yun could give them all up for Him?"
"I'm sure 1 conld, but I'm such a sinner !"
After prayer she became happy again, ancl
now it is her daily custom to retire of her
own accord, thrce or fonr times a day, for
sccrct commnnion with the good Shepilerd I
We are anxiously- watching this beloved
child, and my apology for intruding this sim.
pIe account of what we, fondly !lope is the
work of God, ilpon the notice of the rcaders
of this Magazine, is that the spil'it of prayer
may be given to some of them on her behalf,
or a word of cotinsel to those who have the
care of this little lam b.

ORIGINAL LETTER OF 'I' RE LATE DR. HAWKBR.
T. AND A,-I greet yon in the
Lord. Certainly we have great' cause as a
family to commune with one another on the
recent events, which have taken place in our
house. Three bereavements within a few
months of each other; and those not among
the elders, bnt juniors ')f our table; the Lord
lJassing over the withered ll\ld withering
branches, and taking away the plants which
promised the blossoming and fr'llting of many
years, have become a loud call npon all the
J,ord hath left. When the Lord by snch dispensations is pleased to invert the order of
. natnre, this is amoug the solemn declarations
the Prophet said should be attended to by all
taught of God (Micah vi. 9). My prayers
have been awakened very earnestly thereby.
I have carried' in before the King my hUllI. bling upon the occasion; I have desired to
lay low in the dust before God, for I, personally considered, stand marvellously distin·
gllished. By this process.in the Divine pro·
cedure, I am become the younger to those
that were my children; and thlly which were
as inconsiderable in point of years, in time
are advauced to be my seniors in eternity.
I fear, my dear children, that there is an
Acl,tan in the camp in all onr honses. All
seek their own, not. the things whieh are
J es'ns Christ's. It is said that when the
Lord Jesus in the days of his flesh waS not
discovered by the company, they songht Him
among their kinsfolks and acqnaintance, and
found Hiln not. And if the inquiry was made
now, at which of our tables should we find
the frequent comersation concerning the
Lord Jesus? How little is that precept of
the man of God followed in the present day
(Deut. vi. 5-9).
Those dear childl'en which are departed,
]\fY DEAR

have found, we hope, redemption in Christ;
nnembodied spirits are with thc. Lord.
And to be with the Lord, or rather more pro·
pedy speaking the Lord with us, is the blessedness of cternity. Even here upon earth,
in a life of faith, this codstitntes the !lappiness of the regeoerated. And in the life of
open visiou, the whole sum and sllbstance of
holiness and happiness is in seeing Him as
He is, and oweUing with Him for ever.'
Heaven would be no heaven bnt for Him.
John was inspired to teach the Church this,
when speaking of the New Jerusalem, the
holy city, "as coming down from heaven
adorued as a bride for ,her husband." He
tells ns tbat he saw no temple therein, fdr
the Lord God' Almighty and the Lamb, are
the temple thereof" (Rev. xx. throughout) .
Oh who shall say or calculale the vast flow.
ings of holiness, blessedness, happiness, glory,
ponring in npoh the spirits of jnst men made
perfect in the world above? And what is it
here below keeps the soul alive when by re·
generation the soul is made capable of a holy
communion and familiarity with the Lord in
all the Persons of the G'odhead; and lives
upon it, receiving.from each and from aU in
and throngh the fulness of Jesus, aud grace
for grace. It will gladden my heart if the
late bereavements in the severdl honses of
my ehildren should be accompanied with the
gracions manifestatious of the Lord. . Very
blessed will be the vacancy the Loro hath
made in the heart, if the Lord fills it with
,Himself. Then t~e,spil'i'tnal nnction of that
Seripture is truly felt and enjoyed when the
Lord speaks, as the husband of Hannah did,
when.her heart was grieved in the absence of
children, " Am not I better to thee than ten
s6ns?"
,
thei~
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Perhaps you would be pleased that I should i yon into his especial keeping; and grant
say somewhat of myself. But, indeed, I have i yon very near and sonl-euriching approachcs
nothing' to say, unless it be that I am sti)1 in I to Him day by da)' durir,g a life of faith, uuthe school of Jesus; and all the pl'Oficicucy I til faith is lost'in absolute eujo)'ment, anrl
make in the divine science arc deeper .views ynu are taken home to be cver with the Lord.
of my own nothingness, ivith more convincing
Kiss the dear children for me, and they
proofs for self-loathings and· self-abhorrence, and you receive the blessings of an old and
.Ilud increasing convictions that the whole. almost wom-out man, a follower of the Lord,
life and salvation are iu CIJl:ist's persou, and I' and the prisoner of J'esus Christ.
the everlasting safety and blesseduess' of the
YOUI' afl'ectiouat~ Fall\.r and F"iend,
ROBERT HAWKER.
-whole Church are aloue 111 lI1m.
That Almighty, ail. precious, 'all.loving, Totnes, on my way home,
.
,and all-lovely Lord God aud' Saviour have
. Aug. 26, 1826,

I

HEA RING ABOUT CHRIST,
his own blessed word, as scarcely ·to know
To the Editor of tlte Gospel ]fagazine.
whether we wei'e in the body or ont of
My DEAR BROTHER IN,THE LOItD,-One the body, and have thonght of Dr. Watts's
of your correspondents in a recent nlllnber of: words,
the Magazine,.speaks of a class of wanderers'
•. In secret Ailence of the mind
who do not want Christ who do not "'0 to
My heaven and there my God I find."
hear Him, but who go t~ hear about lIirn; If we have a friend whom we love, lYe like
as thou2;h hearing abont a precious Christ to see his face, to heal' his voice; and jt does
WaS not profitable, suitable, nor 'fit for tried us good to heal' anyone speak well of him.
and hruized sonls, who (by the way) our If Christ is onrs, we ha~e a tl'lle Friend,
Bl'Other says 'are ne"er wanderers, the bruize
Whom having cot seen we love, iu whom
in the Spirit, baving emed them of itching thongb now we see Him 1I0t, yet believing, we
ears; I am snre, my Editor, that you have rejoice with joy unspeakable,. and fnll of
met with many tried sonls with a bl'Uize in glory." We love to hear about IV hat He
their spirit, wandering from monntain has done for us, what He is doing for us, exalted
to hill, not hUl'ing forg'Jtten their resting- as He i. at God'.s right hand; '!n,d. we love to •
place; (as yonr correspondent in a previous hear about His coming again to receive us
nnmber intimates) bnt who know what it is nnto Himself, that where He is we may be
to rest in the Lord, the only trne restiug also." We love to hear aboll.t His bearing
place, are hnngering after living bread, and onr sins in His own bod), on the tree. We
thirsting for living \later; and are seeking it love to hear about Him in the story of the
in God's appointerl way; namely, the ministry scape goat, a.nd sing with Kent,
of the WOl:d .by the Spirit throng~ the Gos·
'1'h~ .cape gO,at on his hend,
pel_ u ThiS IS the Word whrch bv the Gospel
'1 he people s trespa•• bore,
is pt'eached unto you." There is ~nch a thing
~~a~t~bed::~~t~~(~ore:
as Christ speaking directly to. the hea.rt by
In him our Surety seemed to say.
his Spirit, which I 101'e. " I know his,
' Behold, I hear your .ins away.'''
voice," and have many a time fonnd his words We love to hear about His blood, Hisrighteonsspirit and life; and with such words when· ness, and Il:arments of salvation. 'Ve love to
ever in after time they occur to the mind, hear about Him as a man of sorrows a~d acthere is always a sweet power and savonr, qainted with grief, which makes Him vel'y pmwith them; warm from heaven," as one haE eions as onr High. priest, being tempted in
said, producing a moisture and melting iu the all points as 'we are,yet without sin." We
sonl, not soon, if e.vcr, forgotten. There is love also to he-ar abollt Him as.onl' Shepherd,
sncb a thiug also as Christ being preached. as our Prophet, Priest, and King. Why?
'u The word which by the Gospel is preached his very Name is precions, and·it is a strong
unto you." We know what this is also; and tower, too, into which the righteous runueth,
often, very often, when under the sound' of and is s~fe,
the Gospel, receive the Word by faith int·o
"Who is a God beside the Lord,
our hearts, and find His f1e.h to lle'meat
And where's a refuge like onr God ?"
indeed, and His blood to be drink illdeed. And we love to hear about His cornu Glorious Gospel of the blessed God." There
ing U again the second time without sin nnto
is such a thing, too, as heariug about Christ, salvation," when He will change these bodies
and this we also love. Yes, we do indeed,· ofhnmiliation,and fashion lhem like uulo his
and love to read abou~ Him too. We bave glorious body, aceordiug to the power wherehad .IlC[1 happy honl's iu looking over what by he is able to snbdue all thillgs nuto him__ jS.rel!.<mI!lu ylJlim .Ct.<U:lim be all praise), in self." U Behold, J show you a mystery. We
U
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~halluot all sleep, but \~e shal! all be cimu!!;ed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
at -the last trump: for the trumpet" shall
sound, und the dead shall' be raiscd incorI'uptible, and we sh:tllbe changed," What'
a glorious prospect for such as love to hear
about Christ!
"lI.1y soul anticipates the day,
,'Vould stretch her wings and soar away ;

I~digot~~~~~i:f~~I~;~e~;~~ere,"

lt is well, as our brother observe3, to
reel the need of the prayer, "Hold thou
mtl up, and 1 shall be safe '," and 9,5 ,0111'
friend Triggs often sa)'s, " better to walk
in fear, than to .trifle with sin;" and true it
is " that a trembling state is a healt,hy statc,
and honoured of God." For" thus saith
the high and, lofty Oue whose name is
Holy, \Yho dwelle\h in the high and
holy place; upon this mau will I look, and
-with him will I dwell, who is of a humble
and cou-trite heart, and tre)ubieth at my
word; to revive the heart of the humble ,aDd
to revive the spirit of the .contrite ones;"
and it is also well to be strollg in the grace,
which is in Christ Jesns; and, without losing
the humble aud contrite hcart, there is such
a thiug to be sought after as being "rooted
and bnilt np in, Christ. s~ablisl,ed in the
faith, abounding, thereiu,with thanksgiving:"
.pnd the, same ,c apostle speaks of being
" grounded and settled." We hear of one
who was strong in faith, giving glory to
God; 'au!! aoother ouee said, " None of these
tqings move me." It is very \>lessed to Iwpe
a,nd trust..; to cleave and cling_;, but is not
ass!u'ance a step in_advance P aud ia it not
tru~ ",vorsbip?' And is it:uot-God glory-',
iug to he, ,,!!cble to -siug iu -the triumph of
-faith,
, '" Then should the earth's pJdpillars shake.
And all the wheels of nature break;
Our steady'.ouls shp.lI fear no more,
Than solid rocks when billows roar." ,
In a living tree there are small branches,
and'great strong branches. "Ye are :ill
one'incGhrist:" The fruit they bear' is' the
flui~' ohhe''Spitit, aud their strength is the
8treii~gth 'of the'll pi\'it, Jor Christ'd Spirit is
the Christian'S- stren'gtli";; ,;luid, blessed 'be
God, our security stands 'not in states and,
experiences, frames and;' feeliugs, 'but in:
union to Christ, who alo'ne is able' to keep
us from falli~, and will shortly present
us faultless '!ietore the presence of his glory
with ',exceeding joy.: t.o :whom be glory, and
majesty, dotuiniou'and power, both no'" and
ever. Amen.
-Islington.
r. A.

A FRESH GLANCE AT MY TITLE,

DEEDS.

!

BELOn:D OF GOD A~b M~SOU!., ANPHIGHLY ESTl!,EMED !J'l',LOVE' pY THl!'BR:F;:1HREN
FOR THY 'YORK'S 3AKE,..o.:Wis too Iilueh for

us to bel(tlVo at tililC~; thhingh the Jiower of

uube1ief, that ever such n' great, holy, fiud
righteous God, should or could love such prodigal, bankrupt, ragamllfllns, as we are, led
by the swcet Comforter to see and feel ourselves very, often to be, What baseness!
What black ingratitude I What abominable
returns has our covenant God received at our
hands (at least at mine); and what mel'cy,
long. suffering, and goodness, has that blessed
God displayed towards 11S! How many delivcrances IIUS our Jesus wI'ought out for us I
What dreadful fears has He (precious Lord),
husbed within ns; and how mauv formidable
foes has He (honours crown his dear head
for cver) ovcrthrown for us. Are we not Iiviug
miracles of grace and providence too? It
makes tbe tears run from my eyes, to think
how a coveuant God should out of his own,
free love. lay my dreadful sins, and sllame.
and vileness, npon his own darling preciou~
Sou, that He might permit such a brat of
siu to call Him Father; and. that He might
h~ve me for a child, to regenerate, to strip of
my rags, and give me a bran new suit of his
own manufacture, that I might appear deceut
in before Him in the sight of his justice, lalY,
angels, and devils, aud that I might he a,dopted into his family according to the desire of
his (blessed)- heal·t, an,d eat at his own table,
driuk from his owu fountain, aud have
my
weRllh from his O\1'U generous heart, and delivered hy his owu precious hands: He has
an old copy of 1'111".5 and ancient anauge.
ments, which often gladden my poor sinplagued and "'odd-vexed soul ;. and the other
day I stumbled llpon one that made me
spring from the dunghill, where I lay spra\yling and groaning upon my back, intoa strong
warrior, a wealthy merchant, aud a hind- let
loose, and. defy nil the armies 9f the aliens:
for; st,range as it may seem to mauy, his very
words" are spjrit, and they are lifc." The
precious Jlortion is, "For we know that eit.
tliings work together for good to them that
love God, and are the called' according to his
purpose." Satan said, you do not love God,
and thel'efore have no right to that character,
as he gl'lldges, my Brother, every mouthful
I get, and has' robb,ed me many a time; bnt
he is in goodliands, and \"ill meet his reward
from anI' Father oue day. Bnt' the blessed
Comforter helped. me to see niy Qalliug, for it
was so mauifest, thi.t the devil himself coold'
not deny it; and then I \TaS led to sce the,
burniu~ love I had, then to my'. Goll. in
Chris~)esus-':myl1Jrecious, preciou's, precious
Lord. (For you know, my Brother, we hav~:
our ,all through Ids dreadful sufferings). -a,nd
I was led to ,see that the love of the Lord's
family was often cold towards Him-but
, .. Though they have Him oft forgot,
His lovingkindness changes not.'~·
And" we love Him bllCause He first IQved
us." This led ~e to rejoice'in tribnlation,
andglol'-y in my distresses; "for whom He
loveth He, chasteueth, 'and SCQllrgeth every
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face- he is pleadiug for me; they are buried
in the depths of forgetfulness."
On my next visi,t, finding him more feeble,
I said, Yonr body is growing weaker, " Yes."
said he, " bout my soul is growing stronger
and stronger ;" aud then in the most tonching way, raising his bony hand and looking
at it, said, "the old house will soon fall down;
let it go to the worms a~d eorruptipn : I have
a better house, a house not made with hands,
etjlrnal in the heavens."
1<'inding at niy next visit thitt his strength
was failing, I said, Can I do anything for
you? inhaling a deep inspiration, he said, emphatically, "No !--no! !-no! ! !-nothing;
a,at time is past and gone, nobody now, and
nothing now, but Jesus."
'
Once again ~ said, Which wonld yon sooner
go or stay? he whispered, " I would not go
,LIFE IN DEATH.
back to yonfor worlds." 1I1y reply was,
'1'0 the Editor of the Gospel lYlagazi1le.
"Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." Thus
he fell asleep; and when looking on the cold
My DEAR D--,
.
d,
clay, and remembering what I had mtnesse
I send yon the testimony of poor dear A.'s I am certain had a sceptic or nngqdl~' liver
latest moment s, to the power and peace that _witnessed the same, his exclamaUon ,,'onld
trne religion brings to the sonl.
be lvith the wieked prophet of old, ", Let me
Yours faithfnlly,
die the death of the righteons, and let m!!
Kilmacthomas, 1853.
J., F. P.
last end be like his." "I saw beautifully- iIInsThe words were taken down at his bedside trated and fulfilled in dear A.'s case the truth
unnoticed, with peucil, on the day, and dur- of God's wo,-d declared by the Psalmist,
ing some days previous to his removal. He "Mark the perfect man, and behold the upfell as~eep mee~y in Jesus, resting in full right; for the el\d of that man is peace."
assnranee cif faith, on the at.oning bloot,! and
perfect righteousness of the believing-sinner'.,
I},UtUTA.BhES:
Saviom. He had been for many months
To the Editor of tli~ Go8pel'MaiJ~zi1le.
complaining, for some time coufined to his My DEAR SIR AND BROTHER, iu'the nlost
honse, and frequently to ,his bed, with a trou- du~able relationship. I hail and greet' you
blesome cough. I was often privileged to in> Him" 'in whom it hath pleased the Faread with, pray with, and once illld again to ther that all fnlness shonld dwell," for the
administer the sacrament of the Lord's Sup- present and eternal well-being of the whole
per to him. Day by day there was more and election of 'grace; in whom all are, and were,
more of the Christian manifested by him.
and must forc'ever remain pefreet, and comWhen drawing towards his end, God's Word plete; whose 'sins are done a,vay, atoned by
was his only study, and the" testimony he bore plood Divine, and for whose per~ons, and '
to the, po!"er of true religion \Vas delightful. their jnstifieation, an everlasting righteous- •
He was not al;ile to talk eontinuonsly for any ness is bronght in, which is manifestly unto
length of time; bu,t.w~en a \vord was spoken all, and upon all them that believe; as ,3
to hipi, it found a response 'in Iiis 'heart.
consequence no condemnation, here or here:'
One day, when with uplifteil hands-which after, but present peace and future glory. were eompleteiyemaciated-and e~'es raised, "And the work of righteousness, shall ,be
he said, ",Blessed Jesns, have met,oy upon peace, and the effect of righteousnessdluietIlle, blessed Jesus, receive my spirit,'" I 'ness, and assurance for ever.'" ",And whom
l\sked, is He ahle to help yon, PHe a,nswered, he did predestinate ,tJiem he',also called, and
"Yes, He is Almighty-all 'power is given tQ whom, he called, tpe/ll he also justified, and
him iJiheaven and earth.'"
, whom he jnstified"them he ~Iso glorified."
, At another visit ~s,keil, H:ow do you feel What shall we th~n say to these glorions,
with respect to y,ollr son)? Answer;" That realities, these eternal verities, 'to which no'
is all right, 'tis r'estitig on Jesus."
thing can be added, or anything taken from
On seeing him next morning" he said, "he them; but add our hearty so be it, amen; to
was disappointed, as before ''then, he had them, with bless the LQrd, 0 our sonls for
hoped to have been with his Saviour." I love so boundless, grace so great, rich, and
said, Are yon tiot afraid of dea.th? he an- ft;~e, mercy ~o overflowing all the bauks of
slV~red, ~" No; death has no sting for me. sin and sinfulness. 0 the depth, &e.
Ht! has 'removed that sting."
The Lord, the ,Almighty Comforter of the
"To iny gnestion, where are your sins? he hearts "'of the hou.eholdof faith, warm our
said, ", He is hiding them from his Father's hearts, eontinnally with those precious truth~,

son whom He reeeiveth." Thus all t1li1lYs;
sickness, poverty, reproach, persecntion,
crosses in business, fires" afld :I1oods, aud pestilence; sin and Satan, temptations and correetiOIis, darkness and death, work for our
good: and at that day we shall see it has
been so, and now by faith io. operation we
kilOW it is so. First, because all things are
uuder the sovereign coutrol. of our covenant
God, who loves, us. Secondly, becaus~ the
dear Lord has said it shall be so. Thirdly,
because all thiugs,exist for his glory, ~ither
of his grace or his j o.stice. _God bless your
heart, head, and en,dow you with conrage aua
strength Jor your work.
Your Brother,
Trindo1l Gra1lye,
TflE C.OLLIER.
Sept. 28, 1853.
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and give Us a growing intuitive understanding' of the dear mygtel'y of God, and of the
Father, and or Christ; !' In whom are hid
all the treasures of wisdom and knOlvledge."
I bless the Lord on yonr account, for his
keeping you steadfast, unmoveable, abonndi'ng
in the work of ,the Lord; notwithstanding
all the noise, an~ confusion, and heresies,
aboundiug iu this sin-disordered world, so
may He, and so I believe he wiil, keep you
steadfast unto the end. ]'ear Mne of ,the
thi,;gs which thou shalt suffer. Bless you
there is no chance in it, nor ever was; the
Lord. is King for ever and ever. "Allelnia,
f or the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."
Now, my Brother, whilst thousands are
contending for shadows, be it our mercy,
to be found contending, and that earnestly,
for the faith once delivered unto the saints,
nor give np, or sacrifice, an iota to please
any body. One of old said (aod so say we),
-', The law of thy mouth is better unto me
than thousands of gold and silver." Th:Jug\1
the grcat things of his law (gospel) are by
mally-now-a day; as of old, counted strange
things, " Unto yon it is given to ~now tlie
mysteries of the kingdom, bnt unto others
in parables;" " ever, so, Father," &c" but
H all thy children
shall \l'e taught of. the
Lord;" " they shall all'know me," saith
the lip of eternal trnth. So then there is no
uncertainty about it.
" He calls the fool, and makes him know,
The mysteries of his l(race ;
And lays aspiring wisdom low,
,.And all it. pride al5ase,"
The LJrd of all lords give us in those
precious m~rcies, to increase with all the
,increase of God, and in and by the snme, en·
larged communion with Himself, until mortality is swallowed up oflife. So prays,
", Afllictedly yours in our adorable Lord.
W. BIDDllR.
3, Gomm Termce, Paradise Row,
,R:otherhithe, London, Nov. 7th, 1853.
"1,

_
DIVINE VERITIES.
To'the.Editor of the Gospel JJfagazine.
My DEAR, BROTH.l<:R, AND EDlTOR OF THE
GOSPEl, MAGAZrNE,-Grace,. mercy, and
peace be with you and fours, and all who
love ,our Lord and Saviour; having found a
sweet savour in the following meditation, and
thinking .it may comfort some of his chosen
ones: I have been led to send the same to
you' for insertion in the Gospel Magazine,
should yon think fit,
My dear .Brother,
Yours in Him,
London,
J AYES CHASE.
"Holding the mystery of the faith in a
pw'e conscience."-l Tim. iii. 9. I •
FROM a seeming zeal and regard to the Ark
of God, when it -sh'ook, and as he thought
was in dangcr of falUiJ-g, Uzzah pnt torth his

hand to save it. It was a very ,atioual act,
hut it argued distrust of God's power, to preserve what was for his glory aud [hononr ;
therefore the Lord highly resented it.
If the displeasure of Jehovah was th,\s
displaJed in regard to the type of the covenant; how jealous is the Lord of hosts of
his own glory, contained iu the truths of the
everlasting covenant, laid up in the 'sacred
ark Jesus, for his people? If a trembling ark,
touched by an officious hand, ,was dcath, one
should fear and tremble to attack the l'evc'aled
trnths of God's evedastiug love to his people, his pO\ver to preserve them, and gracc
to enable themlto persevere in the faith unto
eternal glory.
Human efforts often spring from nnb~liev.
ing hearts. The hand of nature is often
stretched forth to resist, "hen -i~ only coun·
teracts divine purposes; carllal 'reason ever
opposeth the mystcry of the Gospel, bnt faith
is snpported by God's truths.
:rhe conscience can only be purified by Jesu's blood. This mystery of faith is only
known to enlightened minds. To hold by
it, and to hold it fresh in the conscience, is
the life and joy of our souls. 'So the holy
Spirit maintains vital, living union between
Jesus and his members. So love is excited
to him, and a life of de'peU!lence maintained
on him. A throne of grace is delightful, to
such. Sin becomes more and more hatefnl
to their 'sigJit, and the fruits of righteousness
are increased to God's glory. This is im
amazing mystery of our faith, that
who
are gnilty sinners in ourselves, yet are in
Christ pure and free from all sin; unrighteous in ourselves, yet in Jesus clothed ivith
perfect righteousness.
, Filthy and polluted hy naturc and- practice,
but in Jesus, all fair, without spot, beautiful
and comely in God's sight. In ol1l'selves
no l'ight to God's love, no title to his inheritance; bilt' in Jesus our right is clear, our
title legal, our enjoyment of it infallibly
certain. - ,
Hold fast this inystery of faith; all thy
peace and co:nforl depend on it. Thus, disciple, fix thy steady eye on Jesus; daily view
the proniises in Him, look continually for
the Spirit's power through Him; so shalt
than have the answer of. a good cgnscience
towards God by the resurrection of Jesus.
(1 Peter iii, 21); "Hold thou me up, aud
I shall be safe; and I will have respect unto
thy statutes continually" (Psal. cxix. 117.
P.T.G.

we,

THE DESPISED NAZARENE GOD
OVER ALL, AND BLESSED FOR
EVER!
To tlte Editor of the Gospel lIfagazine., ,
DEAR Sm,-I have received the enclosed
letters from my uncle, the Rev. G. Sonthall,
late of Trinity Chapel, Plymouth, and now
minister of the Independent Chapel at Wat-
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ford, Herts. ,The first letter was seut, to' sword must ullcel'emoniously strike ofi' the
':him by n'Iiss 'G. B--, who hna heard head of an error that,dares'to dispute (wbere
him preach at 'VaLFol'd, alld ill the COIIl'se (\evils t!'emblc) the' rightf~11 dcity of tbat
of his sermon made some rem«rks, ilpon ,Christ" who blade the worlds, and witholjt
,Unitm'ianism. His reply I also enclose, whom nothing was made that is made,"
for ins0rtion in the Gospel Magazine. ,
For himseit' he is not aFraid· of UnitarianI am, deal' sir,
ism destroying one' sonl, because his Christ
Your obedient servant,
gives eternallifc; to as ",ruany as the I"ather
JOHN BONE, JUt)", gave Him ;c' ,imd man ,nor del'il'cannot pluck
:;:'ondon.,
them out of .his almighty bands.
'Miss G. B - - begs to offer, the enclosed
1-L-. SouthaH thinks that if :fifiss G.B. bad
tract to Mr. Southal!. From bis i'emarks in been guided by :the. Spir.lt of Cbrist iu her
a SC1'010U she heard him deliver a few Sun. "earnest st~dy of ..the New '1'estament" (for
, days' ago, she concl~des :tb~~ h.e does,not it says that" if,a m~u have. not the Spirit of
clearly ullderstand what Unitarianism really Christ be is none of his;'),. she would have
is, 0'1' he woulll sr.arcely hal'e used the strong believed in that Christ of whom, the Spirit of
aud unj ust censure ,he passed upon it. Her God testi fie,S and reveals; for " no mao" can
own convictiuus, from the earnest study of call Jes.us, LOI'd, b,ut. by 'the Holy Ghost."
the NelY 'l'estalllent, are that, Dnitariallism Without t,his Teach~r and J;'reacher of Christ,
. is right, but she doe's uot ther<i(ot~, 'co~deinn, the: learned, GI'eek-rin, his .wisdom counts the
the oppositc. party. ' She would resnectfully c,oss of Christ ,fooJishlless. If she thinks her
suggest to.M:r.Southall that in:an age hke Christ ,right, Wl19 is'only m'au, an.d her gosthe present, it would bc better to lead men pel right, it is ollly consi8t~n't and eveq chato " I,ove each other,:' tha!! by loud inl'ccliv.e ,ritable, instead of-not opposing'or'~'condemn.
,.and uudcsCl'l'ed abuse, ",ideu 'the hreaeh ing the opposite pOlty;" to offer th,e strong~'already, made among I':'S by sectariau preju- est opposition to that which ~J-.e thinks wrung,
.
.dices, . and pady animosi.ties.· She wonld aud supp()r~ it py t;hc scriptures.
have ':fof\\'~rdccl ' the' euclosed earlicr, hut
MI·. Southa~l \hiuks he would hc ba.dIy
could.not procn~~ it.
.
employed in this age of degenel;acy from the
,
[Copy) . ..
'
truth, if he was engaged as Miss G. B. thinks
: Mr. South'all .hegs to ackllol)'ledgc' th'e re· would be th,e pest ill leading meu to" lovc
ceipt of J\'l:is.s G.•B.",.-'s uote" and a tract ill- each other ;". pr,.iu .other words, trying to
tituled, ""What is Unitar,ianism?". '1'0 the recoucilc where God has put enmity, i.e." be·
devote his. attentiou, twixt the seed of the woman aud the seed of
,tract Mr, Southall
and' probably 'make SOnlC 're~al:ks at a future tlie serpent, wherein exists 811;,h opposite cletjm~. :£0 the note, he r~plies; 'thilt. 'frUl!l-. a ments as truth. ana: error.'" It is far better in
hasty'glance, at the tract, h~ eettaihly is not his, vie,w to put in juxta:p'osi~iou a false Christ
'mistaken in what Unitariauism is; he cannot to the true Chi'ist, a false gospel and the true
'discove; it to b~ anything b'~~ ~nfidelity. gospel, and to procIaill\ a divi$icI] brought by·
"He that. beliel'eth shall be, saved, and he 'Christ himself'in his missiou betlvixt 01'1'0.
tliat believeth 'riot shall be: d'amued." " How sites which 'l~ilI'alway's remain in everlasting
.it.is that UnitariailisOl ~n a.sociate'itself discord. Chtist said He came iuto the world
with the ,name of Christ, by assuming to be not to'brillg peace, but a sword, to divide the
'~Cltristian,"'when it does not avowedly,be- vile from the;'pre,eious, &c., and to institnte
.licvt: ·in the .mystery of godlin~ss,'" O;od war wit)l thC'l':orld's priucipl~s, 'philosoph)';
manifest in the flesh;"<he does not under· wisdom, and right~ousne.s, as well as' its' sin.
stand; nor why they take the.name, Christ Althongh Mr. Southall'-uocs llQtJ\void or be.
at all? If £he 'Bible be admitted, as the come .uny man's enemy'by 'telliljg him .the
,g!'ound of trutn,with )J:uitari,ans" 1\1r. trnth, yet he diselai:i:s " party animosities"
SOlithall e~n prove deu.nuciation .and ceus~re against any pen6n holding' opposite views to
from "that anthorit)' agaiust the _errors of himself, believ.ing he has nothing to' boast
th~t.,crce'd equally,. aud ~vcu more Seycre,. over arty t"llolv'sinller of Ada[U"s race" Also
than .the,rt:marks complaiued of.
if he has the truth of the inspi\'cd 'wOl'd id
, In that case it is wrong: to,call the" loud the view h'll holds, 'h«; is fully-conscious' that
invective" and. "abuse". of it ,upjns!. .!lc 11' it IS by the grace of God he.is what he is;"
tliinks tbat,there onght to be no, sparing such aRd if left to only the reasouing and iutellecan ·e~TO.r? although it -mi~ .\V'ilk as delicately tual pow~rs of,: his nature', he also 1I'0~ld be
as lClng Agog and tw spmt of the prophet, an unbehcl'er 111 that Jesns wholJl' be feels'
iu any ·viudieator of truth; aud,~will; likc ~olemnl~ con,vi?ced' from the~ bottom of his
the'prophet 'samllel" dt:al mos~ imllu]ite and soul" was set np from everlasting," aud who
Qeadly blows against tenets so antagonistic to is the essence of ·the one only true .Eternal.
the whole testimony of the volume of inspi- God in: 'eq~lality with .thc Pather, and. the
ration.
Howeyt:r the Sauls may design to Spil'it, which is not-thre,e G0<18, but,on~, ,rt:'spare, Mr.· Southall thin,ks.. that there mU,st. vealed in a 'l'l'inity of PerSO,\lS, .without which
be. no p~rley.in~with a foe'which denies that no salv,ation cau be a!·complished.,
'
,'
ChristTs the lil'ing God. But ~oLiath's owu
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TAKEN ASIDE. _

To the Editor of the GQsPeI1'lIagazine.·
. DEAR. SIR,-'fhat precious word given to
yOli for this month's Magazine, was very
soul-eheel'iog to me; it brought to my recollcctiou many solemn moments, when I had
been take]l aside by my heaveuly Father:
aud oh I do bless his holy name. for his grei,t
·love in this, for I know not where I should
have wandered to. I have often had to go
aside with Him. and He hns gently laid me
dOlvn on a lied of sickness; but oh the precious words He has \vhispel'ed in my ear:
such as, " J will make all thy bed in thy sicl~.
ness,and.under thee are my everlasting arms;
I will never leave thee. .nor' forsake thee."
And when anxious 'thoughts wouhl arise r~garding worldly matters, it would be," Cast
thy burden npon me, 1 will sustain it."
And He 'has had to take me aside for COl'
"ection; but no anger, DO wrath: all that
bad·been expended. on the head of Jesus-";it
was the outllowing orhis loving tender heart.
Oh how gently has He dealt with me; in'
stead of spurning me away when I foolishly
had beeu to broken cisterns to lo,ok for water,
to an arm of flesh for help.; though He had
been oftentimes·sneh a Saviour, sneh a Deliverer ! And He has taken; 1I1e"asiqe ~ ~how me
what was in my vile h~art, Oh there has
been awful discoveries! but were it not fm'
the discovel'ies of his love (and th'at from
everlastiny), of his finished work, of the fullless treasured np in Him as OUl' Surety and
Head, Were it not for these blessed discoveries, I shonld have sunk in to despn,l)·.• 1.
could enlarge on these subjects, hut you have
ali'eady done so, and you know it all by ex·
perienoe. 9\1 they are precious solemn momenta to be alo,ne witlt Jesus! safe in the
hollow of, his hand.
And.I am now looking out for the last
time I shall be taken asille. 'l'hongh'. the
great enemy may be permitted to be hard by.
yet the Good Shepherd with his rod and staff
will, be, tbere, and will /(0 into the valley.
Bles~1l4,.be his name, He was ihere before us,
and bas,,!,\\~e i~ to his. people only the shadO(1) of death.
"c,.;,
;
As you kiu(Jjy in~erted i1} ,t,he July ):fagazinc aJew thougbls of mine,·cm " A ]ll'ccions
Christ," I veutme to send you a felv·more
snggested to' my mind since, frpm my own
past experience. Dcqr Sir, I know what trials
are, but Qh I do know what mercies are also,
and therefore I canuot be sileut. ,May His
name only be exalted, whl> only doeth wondrons things.
; Yours in Christ JeS!IS,
Iiublin, 4"g. 18, 1853.
M. E. L,

To the Rev, D. Li. J)o"dney,a/Ut the Readc,.~
, , of tlte Gospel Magazine.

teresting account in the October nnmhel' of the
Gospel Magazine, elltitled " A
Recollections 'of Ireland; like people like priest,"
without feeliug the deepc~t pity for the poor
deluded and bliuded Roman Catholic; but
something more thau pity thl'illed through
us, nay, even we felt shame and coufusion of
face, when wc read. that part where the
Christian travellel' asks the elder' porter at
the station at l\:l:allow, "Did vou ever read
the Bible P' 'Never.' 'If I hiil on(to give
yOll wOllld you take it .?' 'Iudeed I would,
(aud 4itterly did t lameut having come to It
Roman Catholic country without a slipply of
Bibles)," aud you add, "How often in tra-

Fe"

vel[ing. and in o"r varied contact witlt tlte
Romanuts,.havewe}een the sub/ect ofsimi.
lar.bitterregrets.'? Nowthis.onght not to be,
and in yonl' case a ~imple remefly suggests
itselF to our l1Jinds, which if laid2t the foot.
stool of grace, for Jehovah's blessin~, we
do think would briu~ honolll' to that dear
SavioUl', the 'very m'ent,ion of whose name
should fire Olll' so'nls with it desire for activity
in His cause. Let there be a fnnd establislled
called the Bomnakon :Bible Fund, worked
by Rev. D.A. Doudaey, and let every Chris:
lian Reader o£- this proposition show his
love to the Redeemer's cause by forwarding :
at once t'Xclve postage 'stamps, for, 'which, (if
the price of the ~ew Testament is tIte saine
\"ith you as in this town)' would purchase
three eopies from each for you to become the
dispenser 'of to the poor benighted Irish,
with whom yon come in constant contact,
reporting in the Magazine from time to time
'in the stu te of the fnnd. And who would
not feel it a privilege to help to replenish it
wh-en it requil'es it? We say, therefore, only
twelve poslnge stamps, thatt-his joy may be
in reserve; and let me hope tbat the honsehold of faith will take it up so warm1y,.that to
the diseolllfortllre,of the priests by -whom '~on
are surroimded; you may be able to write up
very 'soon'npon your waUs-" Bonma!eo.n

Bible Repository; Bibles supplied without
money and with.out price to seekers after"
lite tmtlt as it u i" Jesus."
And ;now, my 'dear brethreu .aud sisters ·in
the Lord, may the God of all grace, and the.
Giver of every good and perfect gift, hasten
tb.e time whe.n :Popery shall no' louger hold
its victim in cruel .bondage; and, may this
simple plan suggest.ed bring honour to .olll··
precioos Lord and SaviOli,· Jesus, Christ.
and salvation to many of the poor' crestfallen
Romani.ls, is the prayer of,
,Yonr in Christian bonds" .
GEORGECOWELL.

Bir'1lin[Tham, Nov. 2, 1853.
Enclosed are my twelve postage stamps:
OUR PRINTING SCHOOL.

To the Editor !if,the Gospel }}[agazine.

My DEAR BROTlIER AND FELLOW CHRIS- }'iY DEAR S"i:R,-o-You .are through God's-'
,T~AN.S,- Who e~ul4 read that painfully in- abundant mercy, coming to the close Qf y,onr
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gigantic work. I never expected (a't my ad- Arc you aware tllat Thomas Delallue, who
vauced, age) to be spared, when yOIl cam· dicd a prisoner in Nc\vgatc for conscience
meneed, to live to see the close; now I thiuk sake, wrote the first part of 240 page,s of that
the Lord may favour me to c9ngratnlate yori, work, viz" the Philologia Sacra, Tropes and
and that frum my very soul, at the ,close of Figures, .Jlfetonymy of Cause and Adjunt,
your astonishing imdertaking. ' No one can Anth,1'Opopath.y, Prosopopeid, &c:, all of
mor~ highly prize" Dr. Hawker's'P?rtibns'" w~ich are excellent .to a deep student, who
than uld A!ldfew Jones. Forty·S'ttc years I i1re a vel'y scarce arllCle nqw,a.da~'s, but for
have ran their eventful round since the dear 11 geueralreaders \vill never be looked at. If
Doctor pUblished' his intention to put ou't a you publish that work, and began a~ page
:Jfoming Portion in penny numbers of twelve 226," God a Father," it would sell; I think.
pages' each. About that time the Lord began
And now, lastly, Gilt on tlte Canticles. As
tu 'teach me my need of Christ and his great you have never seen tbe 'work,'there is a rick
Ealvation. I looktdforward earnestly for Jan. treat .in stoi'e fm' 'you. When you get it,
1,180:7, to obtain the first penny number; read his,remarks on Chap. i. 7, and get a
'"lid when I obtai:Jed it, I found much spiri. taste to ,oarm !Iou,' heart. The work is very
t'1i.al profit in the very first portion-" Jesus scarce, and truly blcssed.
Christ, the same yesterday, and to·day, and
I remai)l, my dear Sir,
",
Yam's most truly,
for ever." I 'stitched the penny numbe~s to,
J. A., J ONES,
gether as they came 'out through the ye/lr, London, Nov. 9, 1853.
wrote an index (noue printed in the first edi-'
.
tion), and that individual volume 1 would not [In reply to our Corr~spondent, we are happart with 'for gold. But, my dear' Sir, from py to say, that the number of names all'eauy
thence '(tOl;ty.six years ago) Haw!eer's MQT1l- received for our proposed edition of Dr.
iltg and Evening.Portions have gone through Hawker's Portions, enconrages us to believe
many editions of all sizes and all prices; and that we shall commence iT, immediately upou
though the work 'always must seU, still I do the completion of the Commentary. With
not thiuk a large edition is exactly wauting respect to his other' valuable 's'iggestions,
J. A. J. will see by Advertisement, thilt we
just now.
Keach's' Metaphors. My noble copy in have adopted thein.-ED.]
folio is now before me (all but 1000 pages !)

I
I

0(\«

Sketches of ChurcH, and Ckaracter, the Jou,"
irey df Jolm Wardle; '01', the Pilgrim:s Progi'ess from a'DevQnshire Valley to the Temple~ of the Metropolis. London: Houlston
and'Stoneman. Pp. 112. Price 1Sd.
AND verfapt and truthfut " sketches " they
are, 'from the hand of an illiteral conntryman.
The young clerical cox combs o( the 'Highchurch school are hit off to the life : " You' know, Gtorge, I am a Baptismal
Rrgeneration, mau,fl'lim princilile ;-for our
church ,ha~ lost its power, in a gre'at measure, throngh not preserving that snb·
lime distinction between tbe clergy and the
laity, in'cwhicli consists so very much of our
importance, I m'ay say, the respecfable value
of our existence.' , That's right, Sam; it is a
moral impossibility to get the obedience
and respect' of a people' unless you have
got s'omething to' tiffe,' that people; and
how truly logical it is to" argue" that if
we, have th~ power to copfer a benefit on
their offspring, the parents mnst be un·
natural indeed if they do not look npon
11S .as' pnblic 'benefactors, and respect us
as we most jnsHy deserve.', 'Of conrse,
George, and I confess myself ,surprised

that onr clergy 'do not see 'it, to a man'
Suppose a case, my dear fellow;, and we
will just say that, there is a certain city,
the inhabitants of which are suffering a
great drought, and messengers' are sent
out to all fount§ins a..nd pools, in search
oi. water, but ~hey find none,-no, not so
much as to save the population" from
death; but just at this till)e, a school of
philosophers ap.pear,· an'd announce their
ability to save the citize.ns from peri,sh.
ing; would not· every el\r be iopen t9
cat-ch the . news, ";ould not the, people
repair to their philosophers, '"-tqese saviours, from death?
Ah I Ge9rge, my
dear fello'v, could, they not command
the !enees of tke people? Yes! could they
dispense water, which no one' else could
procure, they would from that time,
henceforth, be held in great' csteem as
the life and light of tIle city: had these
philosophers in th~ir honses a' mysterious
well to satisfy the thirst of
corners, I
fancy how they, as the proprietors of thesehouses, would have hononrs paid them,
difficult for ns, George, to predicate; and
so', 'G:eorge, my dear fellow; if we have. in'
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~ecclesiastical possession that watn', ,make yonr way in the church, I have ,no
whicldhe laity cannot get at; 'nor diS8ell:t"~hesitationin sayin!!:. . . . My views, yon
ing persQlls can.not get at; I just put it are acquaiuted with; and do not be deternow, asa problem which your sagacity miued by your attachment for me, for we
can readily solve, whether the strength want true, devoted sons, attached to prillcple~
of onr chul'Ch, the 'position of our clergy, from the very core of their ~ hearts. I bethe weHat'e of both onrselves and the peo.~ ~Iieve you are strong for' apostolical sucpIe, would not~ be mightily advanced by' cession?' 'Sam, yOlI are ~ like a father in
the retaining to ourselves the' exclusive divinity to me; I have got more instruction
proprietary of the "waters of regenera- from you'duriiJ!!: the few 'day~ we 'have been
tion.' 'Sam, you'll be 'a' a clever fellow! occasionally together, than in as many
I never heard an argument SO simple and' mouths from any person of my acqnaint.
so conclnsive before. All I hope is that ance. .J am strong for npostolical succesyou will reml?1nber me; and Sam, I believe sion; and now, Sam, get on with your tea,
il' your friendship. All I hope.is that I ,and tell me ho'v yon got on down ill the
shall get through, and then.'I ,shall· have count..y on ;,Sunday.'
'Well, George, I
the honour of forwa..ding gour· views, left Euston Sqnare by the quarter past nine
though I fear never with your intelli· o'clock traiu, and got down to luneheon'
At dinner we
gence and conclusiveness.. Oh! Sam, you with the old gentleman.
were born for the ch1!rch . • . . yonhave had the Misses Waltham, and Sackmont,h,
got all that abont you . . . . you see a Mr. Jarman, Reynolds, and Noledge: Jane
thing immediqJely, and yon have your ma....ies 'ram next month, and brings him
points, of'elncidation at once. It was the &3,000; and Noled~e marries Ellen Wal·
hope of my poor father that I shonld tham, th~, day not fixed; a capital m~tch
make my wag in",the church; and with for her,-Noledge won four thousand guineas
such a friend as yon, Sam, who can say at the last Doncaster, and the old gentlehut, to the glol"Y of your patronage, the man will die well; I wonld book him for
paterual hopes may yet be rcalised., Well, &12,000. Then after dinner we bad some
George, am I to nnderstand yon as a 'Re· of the choicest old jniQe I ·have drank for
generation Man;' bnt, .mind you, make many days,-twenty years in bottle, and
up YOllr mind, and have fixed views a bou truly a happier cvening a man never need
things, or you'll please nobody, and yon'll dcsire to spend.'
'Sam, how is it that
never get on. Be decided, there's a good we are' nsnally so uncommonlY' lucky in onr
fellow, and if I can help you to any thing, marri"ges?'
'Why, George, is not anI'
depend upon me.
Now Georg,e, how office the most sacred, and are not onr·pri.
about 'the r<,al presencc?'
, Oil! '. cer- vileges the most pure and enlarged, of any
tainlg, Sam, certainly.
I believe it." class? are we not the most free from that
'Well, George, when .. ,y~u go np, what physical toil, which~ approaches so near to
do yon mean to say about. the real pre· the animal? and tell mc now, whether these
,se lice ?' .. '. I ~mean to say, Sam, that are not excellencie~ whi~h m.ust have, as thcy
tlte bread tS no longer bread, and that ought to have, theIr wClghtn the marrYlUg
the ~wille is ,to longer wine, but the ele· world? A female would be hardly feminine
ments are cbanged; or if yon think if the ornaments of ·our profession did not
it advisable, I will.!\!ly that" the elel1)ents commaad hcr person and her purse: tlJings
of bread and wine are n.ot changed, while fiRd their Icvel in this world, my dear friend,
yet there is the true and actual body and an article will, generally speaking, .pro'and ,.blooq 'of the Savionr in that· sacra· cure its valne with an intellectual aud farment;
have not the slightest douht, seeing pnblic."
.
.
fif the'o.ne: or~ the:.other; not for a mr>·
Nor less trnthfnl the "sketch" of Dlsment; bnt;· Sam,. ra-",·mau ,very rarely be· sent I
comes what may be' termed ..a .perfect and
" After this, the' calls' upon me after ser·
well-grounded theologian tilhW~ets forty; vice, afid thc 'whispers' during tll:e· week,
and espec.ially in these days of light ,increased inandacitY:-i-Mr.Johnsonthonght
and knowledge, when men will not be I was too long in prayer; and Mr. Jacksoa
satisfied with being mere. tyros ,in .reli. that I had no bnsiness to pray for the
gion.' 'Now, George, I would have you Q,neen; Mr. Parker, that.my sermon-heads
make l!P yo.ur -mind to one or the other. were not large enough, and Mr; Palmer, that
It is true you are' youug, and we do lIot my sermou-tails werc not long enough; oneexpect men; to get settled down for life man succeeded, about once a month, in: deiu their opinions, when they are yet inq uir- tecting me in making sach a verbal error as
ing for truth.; hut yon. must quietly and de· the' word 'Isaac,' instead of 'Jacob,' and
. cide.dly make up your ,mind \lne way or lthe the daughters of an<;>thcr lady, that I did ·not
·'o.ther; otherwise,. I conld no~ recoml1)end make an elegant use of my 'participles;'
"'You to go hefore the chaplain. Give thc Mrs. Beadle complained, that I had inflicted
n(l\tter, my gear fqllow, your most< seriou's an ·incalculable iajnry' 0.+1 her niece, through
consi-g~·a.tiou, make np your mind, and.you'll not being bronght up at college; and Mr.
OUl'
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Ben<)lcbonc that ·'·gr&lIlmar' had ",othing
to do with tbe Gospel;' one. man said that'
I ·was too -long in my exordium, and another;
that it was .the sw.ectest part of mY subject;.
a school-mistress insisted that I. ,oull:ht to.
read" the poets;' .'an,l .auother;that a good
'prose 'education wonld 'be a desideratum.:
some said, I really' did ·.pick out my men· to
go ·to prayer, and some wives' thonght their
husb'ands were neglected'; ·Mi-. .Lackshnff
thpught. the 'pews were t,)O cheaJ';::and Mrs.
Sockct, denounccd;q.uartcrly .collections ·as
an ohnoxio.llS tax; levied .on thc .attendants,
and ther~ was no concealing it; one :man
complained :.hitterly that· my.handkerchief
was tied on tOD nattilv;.and stbutlv declared
there was adegrce of pride in.the.bow;. one'
elderly lady.informed another, as a secret; over
afriendly cup qf tea, that she had. \vritten
to a particnla.r'fr'!end.of hers to.make iwerr
iuqniry respecting me, of anybody .that kne,~
anything abont me;'the wife.of one·of·the
deacons said,. that mr ,vife was n.ot a 'gond'
manager; 'and another, that she ha.d seen
qnite enonghto eTlable.hel· to say, that Urs.
Page..cOlud. not bc.. very. mnch' comfort to·
:M:I·. Page ; Mrs. Granulodgethollgh,t it was,
not compatible with. t.he respectability of: the
congregation, for me not to live in a princi.
.pal thoroughfare; and lVII's. Stedman said,
if it dill 'reach her ears .that Mrs. Page ,i'as
dissatisfied wit.h her. residence, she shonld at
ooce say she. was a proml wOID,an'; one man
thonght it was a pity I hadS6many children,.
and thc dea.con . I spoke of· before, said that·
he bad haJ"his eyes open'manya time to the
fact, that. if they had "a man with a smallcr
family,;~t, would be1~ss ·b.irdensome .to the
church..·, ; '.
,
..
'U,uivel'sal Redemption-Considered. By.tbe
.•Author of··« Parental •Responsibility."
Second Edition.
Dublin, G. Herbert,
c"il7., : Gmflon. Street. London, Nisbet,
J'
... ~c;
. Hamilton, Seeley. . .
THIS is a.little ,·J.,8mo. of 64 'p'ages, upon a
su~ject.which Jias long oceupiedthe'att\mtioa
of the professing churches. It' is one of the.
clearest,. fliir.e8:t,.an'd most conclusive volumes
that has ever come before us. The author
assuresthc.reader that he sOUght'a teachable
, spirit, and the, tone of his ·work. bespeaks iL
1\ioreo.ver, he 'pursiied his inqniry through i
period.;Of dee"p hu,,\iliationand prayer,;when
his s01l1 w,,!!-i~ sackcloth' ii:i'--!:eas'ln of severe
domestic.aflliction. ,~~ I pursued";t," he ,'lays,
': during long. ·dieill:y: nights ohvatchfulness
and anguish, beside .the .sick beds .of those
mo.stdear to me' on earth, when:.my:spirit
was b.owed Gown bel\eath the chastening hand
of God, and. when there was lime to call into
operation the pernicious principle of self-seeking, or the; pride of human r~ason. As I
examined'I wrote, simply b!lCanse lean think
best willia pen in my hand." The very circum~tgIlGes, therefore, under \fhich thi~ littlc

::~~~i-

th~ ·author-to,.t~"~

volnme were writ.t.cn, c:ltitlcs
can,lid and nnprcjudiced bearing. 'Jnf"i>ar?{>~
present Number'space forbids our'more than'
calling ·atlentiQn to the work. We do so witli
the hOp'e that many of our readers will proc.ure it, in. order that in our next they may
be prepared t·o nnite with us in a candid investigation of its arguments.
.d Brief Memoir of the late Miss Rosa E.

-

Nicholson; co.ntaini"fJ the" Letters' addressed to her~'dU1·i"g.her· illness, bit' the
. late.Rev.· W. H. Krause, and· the Sennou
preached byltim in .B/thesda f'ltapel\ .on
the occasion· o.llwn 'derease. . Edited ·by
CHART.E$S. STANFORD: A.M.. Dublin,
Gem·ge· Herbert, 117, Grafton. Street.
.London Hamilton, Adams, and Co.; J.
Nisbetand Co.
DEEPLY ru·teresting. :Miss Nicholson, at an
early age, was deprived of the faculty of hearing. God,in this,-as-iri'all the apparent iJls of·
his child-ren, overl'llled'itfor good. Hc took
away the'natural, and gave-.the-spiritual-the
earthly ,y.as snpplantedby'~th(h~ ...enly. Cuj:-.
riosity [lib, wonderflll cutiositylJ;!e~'hrr one
Sabbath morning to Bethestla. 'l'he'deep interest of the conf(regation whilst listening'to'
their beloved Minister, the immortal KRAUSE,
attracted'lVIiss Nicholson's attention. «Show'
me.the text," sai,l she to her sister, as she
spoke by means of-.the finger' alpliabet. .« It
isjinisked:?,was the l'eply ",,·the ~ccond Sab·
bath of .her· attendance. Tts. eff~qt"'ie:.sh.all
best glean,from her ownlWords ' -.. '~ ."'~' .
« I feel it has been "itl; me: as' witli'the
proud .pharisee, who said in his.hear.t,'··' God;'
I thank thec that I am n.ot as· otlier mer!'{ .
for, like.. him, .", have relied oOi'.my'· good
works, and' tholight t!la:t if I -unrepiningly
bore the'ohastening~ hand·ofiG·od,. and per-,
formed stated dnties. faith.fully, no more was
required-I had fulfilled the law, allll shonld
be saved;:
« .Blit yo'lj. have a'"akenedme from,this
dangeroussecnrit.y, and shown me there is no
peave eiceptin ·believing.
'. . .
Speaking ofhet affliction, in a letter to her
cousin, 8he says:- :
. .
"I am not· insensible tq ·my great loss;
and there are times wheu.m{ stulili~m; heart
is tempted to rebel. ~ut-then~'¥eflecr, it is
the unalterable.' wiU·oflan uuefring God, who
does 'nothin~ iri-':vain }'i\nd· I feel ashamed of
repining, .while 'He is-tr,)oing' my faitb, ami
proving 'His love." 'I smite, but 'tis' to cure
you·; yea, life is in my rod,'· -Dear cousin,
you mnst think it ,strange thatI, who '·have·
suffered for eight:years. scemingly contented',
should now· speakSd;,but it is onlY'siiice
the- decision' of· Surgeou ·Wilde· I learned :the
doom,was seale\!, and my remaining dayil inust
pass in':the ~ileuce of a troubled dream," .
-Space forbids, 01' we should' extr.'act 'from:
the. sermon ·which is'anne~ed to the Memoir. ,v':
Suffice it. to say, it is'a gloriolls testimony fo~;,"'Y:_'
Gool'and truth; founded upon Isaiah liii. li'~.~

